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Vol. 3--'4O. 1. (New Series). Tonto, /û day,*Nveq, ,.'71hS2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Whole NO. 405. 10079-~ Single Copies, Five Cents.

M ANUAL 0FTH
Reformed Chtirch in America,

BN' THE

RIEV. EDWARD CORWIN, D.D.,
Containng: A General History of the Reformed

Church; A History of the Literary and Theological
Institutes; A His;tory of the Benevolent Boards of
the Chtrh; The Ministry. embracing the namnes of
ail who ever officited in the Reformed Church dur-

ing the first two hundred and fifty years. Also
eighteen $teel Plate Engraviîigs of many of the
mnisters of the Reformed Church, including the
late Rev. David Inglis, D.D., formerly of Knox
College, Toronto. Onevol., cloth, $3, Sent post
free on receipt of price.

JAMES BAIN & SON, BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

TORONTO.

S S IRAIS
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries can-

flot do better than send to

W Dry sda le & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give snecial
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on band.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"From Egypt to Palestine through 5mnai and
the Wilderness, " hy S. C. Bartlett, D.D., with
maps and illustrations................... $45o
Last Scenes in the bile of aur Lord." by Rev.
D. T. R. Drummond, BA., with sketch of
Lufe and Labours of the Author.,........... 2 25
From Day to Day, or Helpful Words for
Christian Life," (Daily Readings for a Vear)
hy Robert Macdonald, DD.......2 25

«' onas Kig, issionary to Syriaand Greece,"

".The Six Days of Creation, or the Scriptural
Cosmogony," by Taylor Lewts.........t50
A Miracle in Stone, or the Great Pyramid of
Egypt," by.Joseph A. Seiss, D.D............ i 50

"The Parousia, a Crtical Study of the Scrip-
tural Doctrine of Christs Second Coming,"
by Israel F. Warren, D.D .................. 1 50
The Hidden Life, Thoughts on Communion
wth God," by Rev. Adolph Saphir.,*j. t I25

"John, whom essLoved," by James Culos

'Recollections of Alexander Duif, D.D. ," hy
Rev. LaI Behari Day ...................... i oo

",Memorials of the late Hugh Mair, D.D. (Ser-
mons, Addresses, and Biographical Sketch). i oo
Sketch of the Reforînation in England," hy
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edition, with ini-
troduction by Cunningham Geikie, D. D ... s ioo

Mailed, posîpaid, ai above prices.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
io2 Yonge Street.

Auguss sgth. 1879. Toronto.

JUST PLIBLISHED.
" 00. Price ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTHI BRETHRENI
By Rer,. Pro/essor Croskery, M.A., Magee Colège,

Londonderry.

A comprebiensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
Of price.

-Wherever Plymnouthism is trying ta get a foot.hold
Within the bounds of Presbyterian congregations,
Parties would da well to circulate copies of this pam-
phlt.

lu quantities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

97ordosi Srest. Tor-onto. Pu"tisAr

T'jATHOLICITY
PreSb OF THFPrsylerz'an G/urc/z,

By Rev. Pro/essor Can!beil, MA., Presbvterian
Coilege, Montreai.

**It is well reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proeres its author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It is in the form
of a neat little Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, heing
the first of a series af 'Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics"' which the Publisher intends giving ta the
world ; and we must say that lie bas made a good
begining.-CA NADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Price io cents, or $i per dozex,. Mailed ta any ad-

dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Yfordan Street, Toronto. 'Pubisktr.

R ELIANCE M L T UAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having reduced its rates, and de-
posited $ioo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantages ta intending in-
surei s.

Head Office, Montreal, 196 St. Janmes Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Mkanager.
THOMAS KERR, Lns.oector.

WESTMAN & BAKER,
îxg Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSEb.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch. __

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL B00T & SHIOE MAKER,

THE OLO STAND

190 YONGE STREE.T.

Order Work a Sjecialtv.

0QNTARIO STEAM DYE
ý3 Yonge Street, Toronto,

TH-OMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is now complete and in fuI
1 
working order. Fitted up

with later imp roved machinery than any is Canada
for finshing iîks, Rîbbons, Dress Goods &c.

Si1ks and Ribbons a Specialty.

ESTABLISHED 1854,

A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner af James, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Bakcing Powder.
PURE, HEALTHV, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

GRANITE MONUMENTS
G.Jand Heacistones, Red or Grey,unequalled for
beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

We do not. employ. Agents, therefore purch.sers
will save their commisson by ordering drirect from

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and works çorrçr of Çbusrch and Lombard Sta.
Toronto.

JONES &MScQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNZrYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
31.5. W. JONES, LL. B. 1. B. bi'QUESTEN, M.A.

ROBINSON & KENT,R (Laie Duggan & Roinston.)

BARRI STERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYAECERSI ETC.

Oi'zca Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Z~orontc.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HEF HEET A. BE.

G AS ITRS
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta order in a superijur zanner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of aIl kinda af

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & GO.,
r09 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
D. S. KEITH. .5. ITS5M5<NS

il ARD WARE,

IN GREAT VAI{IETY,
AT

Aikenhead & Crombie's.

ESTABLISHED 183o.

JAMES AIKENHEAD. A. T. caatusîx.

THE OLD CORNER, KING & YONGE STS.

J. JBORRIE & CO.,

Commission Mercha n/s
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,

J. H. Borrne & Co.

To Millers and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE

we offer special selling advantages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect.
fully solicited.

Sa!nspes af oui I MPO RTED TEAS furniihed on
application.

$77A VEAR and expenses ta agents. Outfit$77Free. P. O. VICKIERV, Augusta, Maint.
~'P77 a onth and expessga seed So

$7 /(Apents. Qntfit fr.SHA~W & Co., Au-

A. & S. NAIRN,

Goal Shi/ýzers,
TORONTO.
CAR ORDERS

For ai Kinds of Goal
ARE

Shipped DiFect from the Mines
TO

ALL P OIN TS IN ONTARIO.
OFFICES:

3o Adelaide Street,
ARN

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
IMINERAL

SPRINGWATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC RÉMEDY.

The'suhscriber, after thoroughly sesting the cura-
tive properties of this valuable MineraI Water, bas
pîîrchases the Spring and confldently recommends its
use ta those suffering from the folwing complaints:
Bright's Diýease, Albuinaria, Hnlmorrhag-2 of the
Kidneys, Diahetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Swellings, Cal-.
culus or Stonie in the Blan der, Inflammation of the
Bîadder. Burning Sensation, with sharp pains when
Voiding Urine, Dys6pepsia, Indigestion. etc., qtc.

Pamph'lets on application.
J. A. HARTE, DisunolaT,

400 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.

THE NATIONAL INVEST-
MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limnited),

Equity Chambers, Corner Ade/aide and
Victoria Streets

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay off principal by instalments a

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARKJ
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER,
President.

m ENEELY &KMEL
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.

Manufacture a superior quality af Belîs. Special
attention given ta HuRtcH BELLa.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing BeUls.

M ENEL &COMPANY,
Fifty years established. Church Beils and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Bells, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

T ORONTO SAFE WRS
SECON D-HAND

BA NJ<SA FE S
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Variotis sizes. Suitable for local bamkers and dry-
goods merchants for silks and laces. To be seeji at

the Factory, Il 7 Ondi 11 Front St East, Toronto.

J. & J. TAYLOR'i-



2 THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN (Toronto) is one of the very best denominational papers on this continent.-New Glas-
gw(N.S.) CGhronzde.

"IT is a periodical of which any religious' body might be proud, both in its management and appearance. )- OttawaFree Press.

TH-E CA4NA4 xl ERESB YTERLIN»
For the Comirig Year,

EDITED BY THE REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to ôur Readers Than Ever Before.

Ail Departr-ncnts wvich have given so mbuch satisfaction in the past are to be continued; and, iinder the new Editorial Management,fresh features,. will be introduced, calculated to increase the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary to every Presbyterian
farnilv in the Domninion.

Unpreceden ted Prernium À t trac tions..
The Engravingys, given to EVERY SUBSCRJBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any premiumn offer ever before made in thiscountry. i The Death of Nelson " and the "Metn of Weilingtlon and Blucher "-Companion Pictures-by Maclin, the great Hist*oricalPainter, are furnishied by the Art Union of Londlon, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH.. They are both placed within the reach ofevery subscriber to the PRESBYTERIAN, Whio either remits $2, or joins a Club at reduced rates, before the ist of January next.,'

THE PREMI UAL PIC TURES 'A RE 18 bY 40 INCHES
Boh remaniien rprsettinsofGRA HSTRIALSENS ad hfac-iiiiisinth hns f gEA-,C-i.ey"u avr

faint idea of their great beauty. Thoï are certainly calculated to adorn the best homes in the land.

BALANCE 0F PRESENT YEAR FREE TO NEW SUB8CRIBERS.
An Agent wanted in every congrcgatioti. Liberal inducements. Send for Pirmiumn List at once. Agents will find a most attractivelist of articles and books offerecl as premiurns. With such a paper and with the really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-newor old-live agents can't miss taking large numbers of names.

NO CHExIF CHROMIOS! BUT FINE ENGRx1JFINGS /
-0o

JOIN CLUB FORMING -IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Clubbing Rates for i88o will be as* follows:
For 5 copies and up to 10, $ 1.75 each, including Premium Engravings; for i copies, or more, $1î.65 each, in advance, including Premium

Engravings.
No old Subscriber, in arrears, will be allowed to take advantage of our Club Rates, or Premium offer, until lie pays up his indebtedness in ful

Address ail communications to

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,_

Y, ordan Street, Toronto, Ont.

TO MINISTERS. Golden
FOR THE YOUNG.

Certi.fcates 1 AA MIuI.LY ILLUSTRATRD

NON-IDENOMINATIONAL

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE iýSunday Sehool Pape r,
Mailed ta any address. postage prepaid, at 50 cents

PICR DOZEN; Or TWENTY-FIVE for $z.oo.

ALSu

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

f7ordsw Si., Toronto.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

I t is sure ta prove a great favaurite with the chul
dren af

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR,.
4 Copies ta anc address ............... $.0c

10 20cc
20 .. ... .. . cr

i. , .......... 7.50

Any number exceeding anc hundred at same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Vo. s Yordian Srrot, Toronto.

BEFST FAMILY PAPER.
THE NE W YORK

OBSER VER
Is the Best Family Religiaus and Secular
Paper. It has five working editors and a large
corps of contributors. It contains ail the religions
and secular nesvs suitable for faiizy reading; vig-
orous editorials, foreign correspondence, youths, Sun-
day school, literary, agricultural and business de-
partments, with a choice selection of Miscellaneotîs
Reading. Terms $3,15 post paid. Sanîples free.
Address
NEW YORK OBSERVER, 37 Park Raw.

USE A BINDER.
Subacrihers wishing ta keep their copies of THx

PRESBYTHRIAN in good condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAZD.

These binders have been made expressly far TUEa
PRESBaTraIAN, and are af the best manufacture.
The papers can. he placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file camplete. Address,

OFFICE 0F TEE PRESBYTERIAN.
lordan Str<et.t !oronto.

JOHN WANLESS,
IMPORTER 0F

WATCHES,
Clocks,

,~And Fine Jewelry.
A large assortmn.ent of FINEt

GooDs received at low-
est prices.

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
AND

MAIVAT(TPC URING 0F YE W.LR Y
A SPECIALTV.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.

AURALINE Deafness often creeps on Sa rd-Oually and insensibly that su den-FR ly we find aurselves deorived of

DEAFESSit. There are wabe wic i
many cases, if flot ail, can 6< removed. Auraline
will do it. A few drops in the car occasionally is ail
that is required. Sold hy ail druggists at 5oc per
bottie. 4ffl Send for circulars. J. F. AVERY 'P.O. Drawer 16, Halifax N.S. BROWN & WEBB#
Whalesale Agents, Halifax.

66 Age its or ofe r eek. WIJJ
$5 m6 rýae It o Ouro! rwUG. R»DEOUT& M.2 l8pwtonBtfxy. .

M arriage

Hours

NEATLY PRINTE]) ON

EA Cli.



THÉ CANADA P RESBYTERJ AN.
t Toronto, Friclay, Novomber 701, 1879.

NTES 0P THE W'EFK

ANolIIKII Massacre nt 'roluCa1, Mexico, is an.-
nouincet. Il Is not >'e known lîow niany wesc killed.
Thîe ittack %vas on te l>rcsbyterian M ission in charge
of i>rocopla Diat.

Tilm celebraîte( George Müller, so widicly known in
cone tion wic Orphiaîîagc ai liristol, England, is

nt procSr in Canada. lic prcftclied, 've observe, in
Hamuilton last Sabbaîlî.

Tumus Clhristian Reforînd Chureli of thc Ncthcr-
lantds, wvbicIî 'as forîncd in 1814, als a protCsti gainst
the rationnlizing tendencies in thc Reforivncd Ciîurchi
of Holland, bias tiew 300 Miflisters nnd 35o congrcga-
dions.___________

Tir demand for copies of aur last issue containing
tic last serinnot-the latc I)r. Topp 'vas so mucht
abovc wbat wvc wecbe toet lnta wc rcsolvcd in
publish tic scrnmon in pamphlet form. This is now
rcady and cani bc had tiany ci tic book, stores in the
city. As the edition is limnitcd, car]y application 'viii
bc necsary in arder to prevcnt di sappoi tti sint.

Tii Quebec I>roctsnt Tcachcrs, provincill As-
sociation," which lias rccntly hcn in session in Quc-
bec city, ecced Rcv. P>rincipal Macvicar, LL.îD., as
prcsident for thc cnsuing year. Dr.. Macvicnr's.addrcss
on laking possession of thc chair 'vas admirably con
ceivcç'- îhnrouglily practicai, nnd 'veil calculatcd tu
give tile tcacbcrs corrct vicws of their work. Ilis
cloquent peroration wilI bc round in anoîlier columnn.

TuE difliculty bciwecn the Uic Indians and tbe
United States Goyernincnt is in the fair way of bcing
peaccfuily ani satisfactorily setlcd. The guilty par-
ties are t0 bc surrendered for punislîmniîn, and with
thni by-gaîîcs arc ta bc by.gones. Il is to bc liopcd
thai in the future trentmient of thc Indians the United
Statcs auîhoriîies 'viii dispiay a mure considerate and

kintiiy spirit titan they bave too gecraliy donc in tic
paSt. _________

TuE RE%. D. MMREbas adviscd lits laie congre.
gation inl Gourack, Scotlancl, to romain unitcd and in
cennection wiilî tbe United Presbytcrian Church.
Tlierc. has been a joint ineeting af ail the p.arties4nm
Uhe case, and thougbi io decision bas as yet been cerne-
te, it is generaliy undcrstood tbat Mr. Macraes ad-
vice 'viii be taakcn and tbat tbe congregaton wvzli
maintain its aid ccclesiastical relations 'vithout an>- of
ils mnibers leaving.

STATisTJcs of crime in Italy show a feairful state af
affairs. Tbe report af tbe minisier shows tbat during
the year more tban 2aoDo murders wcrc comnitted, an
averagc pcr million ai tbc population îînccualled by
any aîhcr country an thc face cf tbe globe. Durn
thc sanie lime the number ef ordinivry rubberies, burg-
laries, etc., is stated ai 4oooo, wbic ibere are 5ooo
robbcric± accomnnied 'vst violence, I li er lotn
catalogue of crime Itaiy stands 'vithout a peer. p

CLARKE BROWN, the WVest Winchester inurderer,
suffered the extreme penalty of the i.iw on tse 3ibt
uit. The confession wbicli lie )eft behind casts na
light upon the motives wbiciî proînptcd bim tu the
commission af sucli a horrible crime. He professed
flot tu bc able to, account for the proceeding, and it is
very, possible, as wvas suggestcd by soe af tbe doc.
tors at the inquest, ihat the strange murderous mania
was induced by the cvil babits in which for ycars past
Bjrown acknowicdged lie liad induigcd.

TIHE Anti-Rent movernant in Irclatîl is being stili
pushcd forward witb a gi-ca: dcai of vigotir. Tue ten-
ants arc adviscd 10 pay no i-cnt in the nicantinie, and
they are being encouraged by te assurance tbat, in
any case, tbey 'vil! be securerd the permanent accu-
pancy of their farms. Goverament is bcing called on

ta advance îvîoncy ta inircliase tlîe land froîîî the
owners, ani ticn te look fur rcpayinn iront the pre-
sent occupants. W~hat wautld lc the consequence if
tiiese citlier could net or would neot lia- tîteir insial-
mnenîs wben (lue, is not said.

Is' celcebration cf the ceîienar cf Dr. Chliers; it
lias bec» resolvcd to raisc suficient mnone> ta enlarge
and inîprove the Wcsi Port 'Mission Church, in the
establishmrent af which the i)octor teuc so inuch
interest. *rte present chircli i; inuiclî tau sinal for the

congcgaioian is beide, bdl>venîiiac<i. 'l'le pico-
posel .îlterations are expet.îed te cist front four to, lite
tliocsand pouinds sterling, antI iî is net anticipate<l thai
there will bo any dlifticulty in raising ail that is noces-
sary. Wc sbould think dit soute of the Canadian
adiîîirers of Dr. Chalimers would like 10 take part in
this enterprise.

Titi- liatrcd af the trullb by Roamanism bias been ex-
bibited rerently in L.iverpool by the mobs of rouglis
wbio have atîackcd the nieetings ami speakers of the
Salvation Arm>-. l'lie Armny lias îîot înentiancd the
i'apacy, lias imalle no assiult tipon it, lias only dcclarcd
balvaion froint sin and condenation by failli ini aur
Lord and Saviour. Vet tîme building in tvbicl tbe
meetings 'verc licld in Liverpool 'vas sioncd by a mob
cf Roimianisis «anti on the Saibb.ili,.andl te speakers as
the>- cain1e oui 'vere assiled 'vitit sucih férocity tuain a
strcng body of policement becamne necessar> for tbeir
protection. RZoinu Imtes Ilietritb, and is to-daty,as aI-
wvays hierciofore, a persecuting pewcvr.

OF ail1 imipostors tbose 'vbo assume the cloak of re-
ligion are tue 'vorst. A good nîany of ibis ciass seein
te be at present very diligent in pushing tieir opera-
lions and arc succeeding anly ton weli in Vicliruizing
tic un'vary. Wben total stramigers arc pccul iarly gush-
ing in their address and bave a singular tcndency ta
sa- Il My dea-r brother in Cbrist, if i nia>- bc pcrmlitlcd
te caîl you 50," iî is as 'veli for iliose titdressed ta be
careful about liewv îley reccive the advanccs cf tbese
înteresîing visitors and bow they yicld to flîcit insinu-.
aîing proposais. Religion lias alrendy sufTcrcd suffi-
cicntly (romn such eperators. A word tu the wisc is
eneugli. __________

FEoeî the second annual report ai te New Ze.alatnt!
'Minister ai Educalion, il appears ibat ibe cest cf
priinry educaîicn in tlit coloiîy for thec ycar was
£3o6,679 i6s.9d. Tîte nuinber of children in theccolony
frein five te flftcen is 105,208, ai wliomii oaliv 87,161
'vere in 1S7S under instruction. Tbe Sunday scol
attendance 'vas 62,253. Ia the Province of Otage
alone tbere 'vere 4000 children of school age flot tînder
instruction anti 9,000 ai no Sabbaîh seheol. The cost
ai education in ibis Colony per sciiolar is bigh, varying
rom L4 17s. 3y•1d. in Otage, tu £io los. 2g.d. in Taiý-an-

ak.The total number ai scbools in eperation dcring
1878 'vas 148-aIn increase of cigbîcen schools and
8,866 scbolars en timç year.

OUR Plîiladqlphii contcmperar> rcniarks as feliotvs
"Here is a bit ci lienest deaiing iliat is m erîbv af

mlenion .'«A yoting minister de.tred te leave Metlîod-
ism and join tae Churcbi of Englaîd ; but tbe Bisbop
ai Rochiester declined le rcî.eive bim until lic bad paid
up.slI that the Wesicyan Theelegical Callege 'vas cn-
titicd ta fer $;iving hinm training.' The B3oard of Edu-
catibn lias itceived sorte money in the saie way,
but net alL»t1at 'vas cxpended an rncp who are ne
longer servifipothe Churcb %vip*cdu;Éitallwhcil. Re-
ceipis, 'viih tiîanks atttending, can bc vcr easily made
out.,, Soînetinies just such Ilhonesi dealing " as tbis
would net bc out of place even in Canada.

TIIE Ladies' Aid Society in cannectian wtiî the
Wecst Prcsbytcrian Cburch, Taronte, intend hiolding a
bazaar in the lecture roomi of Knox Clîurcb, on
Thursday and Friday ai next week, 131h aind i4th
inst. The ladics of the cangrcgation have undcr-
îaken tbc upholstering 0'f thc handsemne new churcli
an Deaison avenue, rapidly approaching completion?
and w-c cordialiy wish tbcir bazaar-the liboral patron-

tige cf l>rsb>-îcrians llirouighotit tue cit>-. lie articles
alTerecI 'ill nu deulit bc useful as 'vell as ornamîcîttal
and fan>- priccs are flot ta forni a icattire of the i-.
fair. WVe mention this, altimnugli the annouincernenl
ni> be deeîncid stîperilîiouis, as I'resbyterian ladies
nIi'rer place cxtraiv.ig*îii lrices on bazatr articles.

Acciîrn'.te a cable l.iatol the daily ne'vs-
papers, 'Mr. Calad-,tnne lias trcsnt> cxpresqcl lilniself
wvitli*iiiîcit fr.ank-nc-. tu a couple of interviewers on
heliaif of iwo l'art, journab4. Aniong ailier statc-
mieiii%, it is relîerted ilî.îî lie uiclrtrateb cnntîion
'îtti Ruissia about Aighianistan, aîîd ihiat lic saut lic
believed thîc wvoîld nel be any ; lit Imîdia laîl ab-
solutely nothing le <car froni Russia, 'vhich lias as
îîîuclî as site can de te hoid lier conquesîs in Turk-
estan. l'ho Ausîro-Germian Alliance, lic believes, 1s,
dotîbîleas, lntcndcd as a chîeck tu Russia ; but tue un-
partance ai sucli alliance sliould net bcecxiggeriti(,
as Bismiarck, wotild abandon it as readily as lie lîad
abatidoiicd pa.rli.iment.ir) patites wliich lîad servcdl
bis puripose. _____________

. IN' tbe Free 8>-noti oi Glasugowv and Ayr reccntiy a
motion 'vas mialle tu senti te the Assenibly ani over-
turc whîicli suites tîmat iî is II netarieus thai nîany
ininisters andl Sessions of tbe Cburch are, knowingly ar
unknowingl>-, introducing the Cangregational systeni,
by initroducing hyin books not autiîorizcd by the
Cîmurcli and rcciving iet ticir pulpits tuin 'vue bave
bern tieposcd b>- tbe Church of which îlîcy 'vere of-
tice-betrcrs,and.atre usiiîg thc pulpit as a rostrcmn main-
iy of literary and critical essays, in place of tîme truilîs
ai the Gospel. Therefere tie Assenibly slîould ' cubler
relax the tcrms ai subscriptian ai Confession or put
in force for correction and reformation the laws and
usages of the Churcb prescnîly cxisiing."' The mro-
tion 'vas lest b>' a vole ai 19 t0 2.

%%itEN St. Jolin, N.IL, 'vas birnt dlown, tîte City
Counicil ai Menti-cal subscribed Sio,eoo tu uîclp the
sufferers. It now apre.-rs titat tlîis debt, whîicît rnigbt
especiai> bc rcgardcdl as anc of bonatîr, bas been i-e-
pudiateci b>- tue successors af those wh-o incurrcd il,
and that an thc pion tîtat the iîtoncy is net nowv needad.
I Tliis scenîs shabbv, sha.rp practice. Tlc opheoaiSt.
Jolin have slicwn a vcry çonmmendable spirit af patient
endlurance under thonr trials, and gi-cal encrgy in re-
lrieî-ing tîmeir losses ; but t, sa>- tbat îlîey do net necif
aI the assistance that 'vas cvcr prenîised tbera is very
'vide ai lihe mark. There must be very man>- in and
about dit cil>- pcrînanently beggared by tlîe fi-e.
The support of tliese 'viii bc a great burcien an the
conîmunit- for a good wltilc te conic, and tue subscrip-
lion cf Mfontreal 'voulcl vcry naturaily and very pro-
pcriy have been taken ta assist in suicb work. ive
cannai think, that tise action ef the 'Mentrenal Council
'viii be endorscd by tîte great body of lte citîzens.

Tuin case cf Prof. Robertson Smîith lias been before
tue Free S>-nod of Aberdeen on cemplatnt and dissent
by the minority ai the i>rcsbytery of thc same name.
The Presb) trn, an reLemsî' ng the decîsmon cf the As-
bembl> dciaring relavant tue ceunit on Dccîeronemy,
ttltîLb the l'rec-b>ier> bad prcviouisly deLl.îrcd tachle-
vant, resolvcd tu sisrtroet~i.tre, and simply report the
case te the stîperier tuurt. The S> nod becard the re-
presentatives oi time manorily agamnst the Presbytcry's
aton, and Profb. Salmond and Smith in defense
thereef. à\r. Mitchel! held that the instructions
from Ite Asbcmbiy 'vere clear, and that tue Presby-
tcry wua bound lu folio'v thcm and precced to, proba-
lion cf the charge. Prof. Salmond said a subordinate
court bad sentie discretion, and ils menibers had the
righî ta ebey tîteir consciences. The Assembiy 'vas
net infallîble. If one ai its decisions 'vas proved ta
bc erroneaus, il cuglit tu correct it. Hew'anctetse
thîs vhtole case dropped. Prof. Smith 'vent aver much
tIse sanie ground as hie dmd before tc 1'resbytcry. He
dcfcndcd lus rigbt to bc beard hi-fore tîme Prcsbytery
again on tbe quesion ai rclcvanc> At tue end ai the
a rguments tîme Syaod, hy a vote O! 31 10 13, reselved
te sustain the Presb>uery and remit thc mattcr to the
Asscnsbly.
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'l'lie amgel ai the burninig bush tuas «'The Goul ai
Abrailtamît." 'Thlis %vas ten anaulîci ai titase Il synt
bolle mtaiiestations tulîch prepared tho n'a> for the
aplicaramtce ai ite great n'stcn' ai Gocilincs, Golf
nianifest ini tîte ilesh." Ilttt tulat special signifirnte
diii it possess ta Nloses on titis occaion? i %t'as lin
douibediy ta hit a sy'îîbol i ofuhe present condition
antd future destin>' af lsraci. lte bush burning yet
uncîîsmmîîed toid hint i odis people in Egypt en-
dmming set'c fier>' trials >'ct prcseni'ed uhraîgh Iiimi
tt'lî dtt'ct %vitht hent c'emt in theym bandage. Titis
mîalle the vision ever -.fter a source of cncottnagcncîu

andi supportn ta Maos. Foriau tîte close ai file, tulen
givmng lits at.icli blcssings ta the trmbcs, bis nicitesu
bciîctmon uiloni the sons ai joseph tuai ta wisii for
ulim Il tce goodwmil o ai itns that dinelt in tîte bus3h."

ThItl "Burning flush Il ms the officiai .'nd timîc-hîon-
oimred symibol oi the i>ncsbyterian Clîtmnch. Our fitliens
ai te rcforîition in tha day ai ibemr gare straits, gui.
ficrings, anti persectîtions chose as their mtta, the
reprostmîtatian ai the bîîrîing bush witm the nords of
the aid L.atin Bible round abouu lu as is scnoll, "W
ta,,:,z<n umbr, >'eî si tuas not consuiied. 'l'
ibis syttîbai tîto butor>' af aut Churcli has been
strangel>' and nabiy truc. This s>'nbol, miore pcnhiaps
titan an>' ailher, bas been d>'cd in bload, nat in the
blooil ai aur Chtirch's enemies, bt tlîc blood ai hier
atun anguisi. Tlhe [Iresbyucnia-n marc titan any othler
bans been tbe Cîturcît ai martyndin ; uraiîîplcd in lier
stnimgglcs for te ficedeonti ofnian's nind ; traîîîplest
but rmsing again, Ilbunning but not consumcdI.» Site
bas been jusîl>' callcd the mîther ai ireedon-the
freedeiti ai the sauf oari n; fighting et-en ion ibis-
tlîat lestîs Christ, andi lie on)>', ms Lard ofitman's con-
science, antI King anti Ilend ai Ilis Chîîrclî. T'his
grcat tnîth is graîumng to-da>', growmng in Nlethodisîtil.
iii Longxcgatonaltsini, andI mn Evangelical Episcopat>',
andi te care nat under tultat name it gi-ans. Tîaîîk
Lod thtat the truth se allen cruslied ta cntît lias nisen
agam andI ms ilouinshmng. But lu augt flot ta bc ion-
goulcîx b>- tulat Churcli's blaodslicd anti stutat of
anguii the secd af this truth n'as san. Those
Wademtsian hcroes, in tulose lionoor MIIstomi sang,
anîd tulo anmd uboîr Italman bmlls, Il kept God's trutb se
pure af aid, ' befare there tuas any I' Refonmation i
el5setvhcre ii Lurope-tbcy tuera i'resbytermans ; anti
teir mtta tuas the bush burning in, the -wilder.-ers.

Tîmose iHiuguenot nien tuba saved I-rance, and tubant
F rance tu 1' rance's endicss lais and shante, crusîîed
down in blaod an the day of St. Ban.itholonxct-thcy
tisa wcnc Pnesbyierians, the men ai the burning bush.
The>', tuba fatit German>' and Pîmitan England, andI
the Scattand ai the Covenant saved the îuanld's liber-
ties-tbcy tao xvcre tht Lhurch of tht isurntng 13ush.
WVhcrc in nmodern bistory bas there been licnaism or
mantyndoin for pnincipie like ibis ? God's boliness,
God's souaeignt>', God's redempuion ai mnan thîrough
Chis!"s atenenient, God's exclusit'e rigbu ta contrai
man's con science- tîtese are the truîbs t0 make men
henos--a fammly trac tuith Gad's glor>' on tacit brinch,
"ca btsh burntng," but by God's patter and love up.
beldi and "fl ot consumned.»

D)R. CIiAliIERS-A CORREC7IOAý

MR. EutTroiz,-The gencral excellence ai the notice
ai Dr. Chaînions, %vhich appears in ta-day's IIPresby-
tenian,» iront the pan ai Dr. Invine (laue ai H-anilîton,
I presume), induces me ta correct a sligbu inaccunacy
tvhich occttrs in it. In proof ai my fitness ta do sa, 1
shall nîerciy say, that besides being a native ai the
cil>' ai Edinbtirgh and cducated au ils University', I at'
tended tht last students' birthday breakfast in honour
ai Cliaîniers, presided aven by nty friend, Mr. John
Mackintosh ai Geddcs. the bnother.in.iaw and Il Earn-
est Student" I Dr. Narman McLeod, in March, 1847,
and, like tian>' others nowli.abouring within the Do-
iiin ai Canada, aîtended bis fuiieral.'in Juste ai the

sansie year.
Dr Irvine's first sentencelis, "Dr. Chalmers was

Principal ai tht University." This ho neyer wtas. Let
me explain. Succeeding Principal Wmn. Robertson ai
historie an-d ccesiastical lamne (tce granduncle af
Lard Chancellor Brougham and l'aux), came, ta the
disappointent ai Dr. Hugh Blar (af the Sermons),
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Principal George hIaird, wha'alIong witb laie Dr. Rab.
crt Coridon anti aIliers, vas anc at the iniuisteni ai the
Hligh Church <Enast Si. <;lsEdînlîtîrgi, as i'ninci.
pal ltoberisatn with Dr. J. Erskilc n'as l'lie ai the
iinisters ai 01<1 ('reyfriars ,Clitirçli, non iiincollegi-
aie", anti aficînards hel<i by I)r Robent L.cc anti
ailiers. Principal Baird liait a ,îrIcticeof ai teeing
%vben in Ilte pulpitland on tlî'cacasuati ai the visît ai
King George IV. ta Scotland, in mS:o, ultn lie resmded
il I lolyrotil Iaacamid at'emîdeîi divine service ini the
i gh Cltlrcll, Dr. Chatîmiiors Itn il te litumnalroîsq rcmîîark

tuai mi tuld be II .eorge IaMrdi ta t1corge Rex j'reed.
inc" (Si W'ie, crying>-a less savage joke stîrel>' titan
Sydniey Sinîtl's remîîark ta Ilimslop SeIwnym, ilien recelit
iy nointnatcd ta tue l)îocesc of ail Ncv /.caiand' wit1à
ttcaC.nnibail 1lsland ai tîte Southt ilacific, tti if lungny
aiter an' ai Ilis Epîscaliai visitations, lic waîthi prob-
ably be iniarnicd by saine ai lus 1îarsloners liai
I/'l., ,,, Ipi ii/>oî Illehb~sd

Plrniîal lIaird took an active anti gefloromi inieresi
in Ille H-igland Society'% scîtools andi education gen-
ci-aIll, as heiiîîet lits posmimon, andi nas stircecd( b>'
P'riipaî.l John i.cc, a mianri of igli citaracicr nti
gi-cal rescarch, tuba tuas nîîmsiser ai tc Old Clîurcbi
ýSouthl St. Gîles, titan divided iat totir chucches witlt
fit-e mminisiens), tic churcb in nîticlt Knax's pulpit
stood, anti Regent Mumray's îamnb is. D>r. Lcc suc-
cced Cî%timîten iii tce chtat. af livintty alter 1943,

andi tuas the fatîter ofi tc present i'rai'cssar ai Clîurclî
hIistary in Glasgow' Umtivcrsity, and also ai Slîcriff Lee,
pracurator ai the Church ai Scotiand. Ta Principmal
Lee sîccccdcd Sir David Brecwster, tulo wvas followcd
b>' Sir Alexander Grant, Ilant., presentl>' mn office.

Dr. Cîtaliners, bawevcr, tuas Plrincipal anti Primnar-
lus llratessor of Divinit>' in the new College, Edin'
bmngh, an institution wvich lacs not issue dcgrcs like
atm Queen's Lailege and Uniîversity, Kingstont, but
bears the saine relation ta Edmànlhîrgh Uiversit' uit
Knox College, Toronto, sustamîs ta Toronito iniver-
ami>. 'ihe eniorceiiemt ai tht Lasw oi 'l'asts i respect
ta nan-theologiît.i chaiirs mn the bcottmsh U nmversitues
asi ulmat time îemîîîîîcd saisie ta catiemîîîîlatct .1 full 1.2 ii
versit> Staîff au itie nonv Cullege, .ind Cli.iir5 of N.îumî.l
Science, i.ogîr. anid Le.pîsc, tnditcs, tageilier
witît Clas!sicail axnd MaI.theni.tmr.al 'I utors, exisîccl for a
feu' >ears. Ilut the nîînd tif tc Churm.lî w.xs dcideldl>'
agaimîst tue continuance af surli arrangemîenits,
and the Newt Cullcge, Ettinburgît, ntin restrais îus.eli
entircl>' ta Tlteulogy axnd cagnat branches, 'lite de-
grec ai I.D. tîay bc abtaisicid au the Scatttsh Univer-
sities by Davinit> sttudcnts ai atil denamninatiana iller
onel 5Sesion*â attuendate asi suint anc tir ailier ut the
Universit) itîiiy classes, aîîd possmbly et'en ulmat îs
net non inîdispensable amnd mii.î bc optianal. But the
Ncwv Callege nover profcsscd ta be a University', ne,.cn
applied for a Ro>ail tharter, or Ionicntplated ai> sucb
sucp, ta the best ai ni> knowlcdge. R. T1.

Drutmii:on,:ikl, Oc. 17, 1879.

if chuE ifS.sIUNV ei.J- EPL Y

MR. EDIroR, Il>einit me, as bniciiy as 1 dan, ta ne-
ply ta the letters ofII Presbyter"I and IlAnouher Pres.
byter," regarding the deficit in the Home Mission
Fond.

It is allcged b>' ubese bretbren tbat the Home Mis-
sion Cammittee have net donc all uhcy might have
donc, ta reduco the large indebtedness rcsting upon
the fund ; ubat tîteir policy ai daing naîbing is blaie-
worthy ; that the>' have retired in dignifled disap-
poinument te mourmi aver an unwilling people; that
wenc the defaulîing cangregatians vjsited and can-
t'asscd, the caire difficult' îuouid be ncmevcd; and
finaîlly, as ane says, l iftho Commitc sec no tva>
out ai the difficuhi>' there is <inother course j15n to
liens besides simpiy rctiring fan six months.' The
ather course that is open ta thtcm is flot indicatad, but
1 presume lu meains n&signation ai their trust inta ather
hands.

i am sure uhat the wniter af thase letters are ac-
tuated b>' the best ai motives, and are warm support-
ens ai te fond, but I catinol tbink iheir sunictures
upon the Committe in the least deserved. The de.
cision camplained af tuas arrived au aiter txvelt'e
haurs' carnest deliberation, tuhen aven>' passible plan
for meeting the emergent>' was discussed. The min-
oies alsa show ubat ever>' memben, minster and eider
-sas prescrnt, and the resolutian %'as adoptcd ivith but
ane dissentient.

The appoinumient af deputies ta t'isit not oniy de-
fauiuing cangregations, but ail the congregatmons af the

Church, lis ngain nnd again been îrled. ln mftny
Cases, doubtiels, the results wete encouragIng . i.tt
many t le reverse. In somlecases tho deputies sclctci
b>' the Presbytcry, ta co-opcratc wvith the delegatcs
iroin the Homoe Mission Culmmittee, could flot fifili
thcir enigagements nt the date itppalntcd ; in atlier
cases the delcgatcs front te Coniiitc coulti fot
mcci the congregatilns on the days appointd by the
Ilresbytcry ; in allier cases, mnînisters and caflgrCgft'
tijns pliinly inîinted tuai îlîey neiher desired for
rct1uircd thc visits af a depîmîntion, whuilc by ailiers th
appuintniit of depulttons b>' fin), coppieflt vriaboui
the. er-is-ss sanction ttm nsructions tif the GentiIl
jisert,gI %vas strongly condemnsed. l'rcsh>'îcries are

jebîsandi not witiott g~ond tensaon, ni inftingtng
tîpon their specmal work. If the Hlonte Mission Coin-
minice arc au liberty in oecry strait, ta senti deputa-
%joois ta every congtegatissit, in the Church, or ta flan'
contribuing congregations, wliy îlot the Foreign
Mission Cninmittec, or the Frenchi Evangcll:atilor
Commiiittec, tub>' not, indecd, ct'ery commhnittce ini tlte
Clîtrclil 1 an fair traits sayiflg that ticre have becen
to iinny special apiseals ta our churches, but the
feeling is î'cry genteral that spasmiodic efforts ta mnake
up deliciencies ,nay bc carricà ta0 far', and Oint in pro-
portion as one schrne is ueinpararily btýuefitcd the
othiers sufi'cr.

I agrce with inwch your cartespoitdeits say MMT-~r.
in!, the inacqimte resulis ai circulars, fia malter by
wlîoin prcparcd. Trhe rcîncdy for sucli dcficits Ili tae
iloine 'Missie"- '-ind and ailier funds ai thc Church,
lies netiier mn circulars non iii dejîutations, but in
l'rcsbytcries, inînisters andi ofice-beatrers dcaliflg faitht..
illywiuthlcirrspcctivcangregatians. fia pastorcan-

nlot imnprcss lus people with the greatncss of thc wonk,
amîd cî'oko their libcrality, or if lic lias so litile intcrest
mn tîte sclietîxes ai tlie Churcli, as never ta spoak ai
thciiî frntm is pulpit, it is vain ta expect that othecr
nictlisids will bc succicssful.

Tîte naintes oi nui-tontributaflg congregatiafis ta the
Home Mlibsion Fuîni and ailier funds of the ChxTrch,
.11 2 known ta Plrcsbytcrics. Tlîc lIrcsbyterics have,
iurtlîeritiore, been t:njc.iiit<I ta take order thit appar.
tunîty bc gtven in cvcrý congregatian ivithtn their
boîmnds ta contibute ta the Hontie Mission Fund. At
lte close oi cach ycaur, .Yhcn the financial sîntements
caine ioita tc h.xrds ai thie I'ncsbytcry or clerk, fia.
thing surely is casier than ta note deiaultiiîg con-
gregatialia, and deal nivth thein, if necessa'ry. lu is
surely neaisonable ta suppose that Prcsbytcries ill bc
able ta dca) with sîich congregations more intelligently
titan .îny dcpui.tion ai à1 commitice, however ivise and
pnrucemît. '*lice condition ai every cangregation tuithin
their bounds, as ta nicans and ability Ia give, and te
best niethad ai appnoaching such congregations, are
mnattens that caine more properly n'ithin thc juris-
diction af a Ilresbytery than >,ay Caminittet of ii
Church.

A feu' ycars ago whcn a dcbt af io1,00 rested upon
the iund, the Generai Assembly authorizcd the Gant.
mince ta asse.s I>resbyteries tîteir proportion ai the
aintunt, and enjoierd Presbyteries ta secune said pro.
portions frant congregations withiii their hotinds. Titis
action met with a faiir amaunut ai success. But it wns
ver>' distinctly undcrsiods that such a method ai meet-
ing a deficit shnuld nat be rcpea:-d, and ministers
flot a iu plainly saisi, that if rcpeaied, their congre.
galions watîld nat nespond.

In Mfarcit last when the Coniittee founid themselves
involveil ta a like aisount, a snilai resolut'ion ta the
anc agreed tîpon in Octaber, was propased and only
lost by anc vote.

-"Afer lengihenedi cotuidtration, si %tasimevcd lytr.T.
W. Taylor, secondcd b>' N. J. Laing:.

Whcrcas the Committee, ail is meeting in Octaber lait.
icsolvcd ihat in the eveni eisufrcient funda flnot being foilli.
coming pliai ta tht Match meeting c! the Contnittc, itlty
t'auld bc undcr thc necessîty ai deduciing a pemeeniage front
the claims oi al foesyirme supplemcnted cangregatior's
anmi nssbon stations fur the half.yecar cndig 3îst March then
nulî, 50 as ta equatile the expcnditte witx the incaine <ai
titi Year. And whereas tht amount receivcd up ta titis date
i the sum ai $t3.500, wvhich falîs shert of the amounit ne.

cessary ta pay mn full the claims uon the fund by tht sunsi ai
$:2,000, ttComnittec, in vitw- ai that fact, antd the smait

prset udging froms the experience ai the past thîc or
fo1ur yýcars tit the contributions yct ta bc rccived before
tht coa tht fnandiai ycar ml mcei tc deicient>', wite

ctîsigthcit deep symliathy wvith thuse labuutets Wh%
ina>' suifer su severcly (tant thet esuits ai the action naw
foîced upon the Commitîc through the Chum-ch's failuît ta
gmt-c a litait> response ta their urgent appas forimore liberal
contribtutions, reslue ta appoint a sub<ammittte ta inîet
duting tht firsi week in.NMa> ncxîand reduce ail claimsoi Pres.
bytertes for suppi'mcntcd congregations and nmission stations
for tfîc Laii.ycar cndicg 31st Mfarcht next by such a pcr-
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centapa as (iil eluglite c expen<liture andl incarne for the

.t was niovet, in atncidinittt. i.1 Nit. J.1Mt. K~ing, secontiet
ley bir. D. M. Gordonna

. n view ai the fict tilai, accralng ta pi.sent appear-
lancé,.a, theapeui'littie oi the liome Mission Conîmitre wili
lic kuînt te have caccedleti the inconie b>- Aimait $7.00, la
fi agreeti, %%its gicitt teluctance, tu detioct tnt*iepet
cent. froint thc Amiunit -due ti l'restbyterits. inclutltnr tile
Mtinlioaba andal ih.r misqion ielals. ai Ibis 'laie flict la.
bout r i tre pâlit Mx mnnilis, mallng a su a abut $1.500,
andi tu a1 ai tal tut iiinliicrs afilis1e Ciaurcli fur à luiîlar
amailil.

A vote beinît talttn, the anienametit iras caiiied, flic vole
Ielng tels for tlicnmation anal tleven for thei arncnalmnent.

At a latet stage arfic tue pncediingi thle Memberi (if the
CaDtnlltlce ausi bo aiut $ýOO, nnd ngierd fil cAlry ilît
the latter pli of fli recoalattn b>- niaitinc aîlîalshcmn tu the
mnluteri ln their respective l'îestîylctit-, aînd the ialloîsing
irere saipoinîcti a sulî.comnilite to te charge ai the miat.
(ers l>r- Cochrane, Mesrs. MNacdtntncit andt lCtnj-%t.
King lu be'l'reuiirtt."

It is wel knawn ithat thc'*resuits ai tii- appeal %vert.
As anc of your correspondents says "-rite aîpceal
mluie te the ministers iti flot comniend i tseli to îîîany.
fi appcared te nlany unjîîst tu isk tlie itnniters tu uan-
dertake a ticbt fer %vhich the Churcli as a whoe, andi
net tbcy, wcre responsable." 'rice alprial, linwcver,
netteti sarne Sz,aoo, but the Generai Asscmbly reveketi
the proposai oi the Cemmuittee as te tire reduction cf
grants in Manitaba, anti ordceet that the salaries
ai inaissionaries ln that province simuulai bc paid i n faili,
ishicli bas accardingly becn donc.

As tu thtc besi matie ai nîeeting thc tieficit reparteti
in Junie last, the Assembly clciy intilcate t. sta îtia
in the niatter, by dte preparation oais appeai b' flie
Mloderator, in wlîi Prcsbyttries %vere calîcti lapon tu
decal dirît/iy with the deiit. The tieiveraîîce or As-
senîbly embraceti thcsc points :

1I. Thatîthe 1 ome Mission Fonti for file Westerni Snttlî.i
shouhld have $46.000 for file tresent J'car. ta îiay cuttent
granha, andtillîe out its inItebtetlness.

le/thi Prejetiutdf.uti. thleur iPC blt opte fs(a ut tilt acficiti
andi th curreni )-car'% expendlîure comnarînd. anti that ton
gregations bc instructet l forwardi contibution% to ste te.
51Xttitlveaar as cally as îîo.Sitlle, as thutt is (tue (111
tt irst oi Octaber (inelutlir.g thic lirewtrtdebi abioui tirty.
tie thousanti dollars ($32,eooe, su as tu %variant ailet.,aîli-
militeeS paing in full ail gralits, anti an rendct unsicSiary
the reductlon ai tArent .iive per cent. as contcm1îiateti tv
the Camnuttec affic We~stern Scecttafl.

111. That a Comattles: bc apointeti. lu lîrrisare a short

appeal, to bc signeti by thc Mua %xeratut, (te the niel:nberz anti
alherents ni the ( hurch, sciting fusis the condition andte.r

quitements of thle Funti, andi enjoin es'ery niiinashcr an eati
tha appcat frani the liu!litt an sanie Lorct's day an or ete
th, hast babbath oi September nexi. andi îl aeorit opprimer.-
&Y Io ry,> itidiijal ,t r, M. ribt. ri/va','» v' s asy
,'tAtr nii,' thai Met Seiiiopi ter îrkt Pea.,t.»i' tipst ptitsl ha:,
/priidiIV ,rizyd utit. Thec Assenibly furiher eui 1.'. -
éYterres ta take Otler ah tliacr farst nlceiîngtîialrti
tuas injurictioI' lias been complihet %% th, ati reliait su tica
Assembly. The Assembly tiutiler acqunise thbM a wuuî> of the
appeal be addrcsscd ta cach 1'rest.ylty, iogtilicr witi a
staienient ai tlic amoani iricli nîay reasonsatly bc expecictl
as the fair proportion of the Preatîytery's shate offi ttal
surts requireti.

IV. The Amembly instnacl the Cornmatttea, in thar future
admninistration ai the Fund, ta equalize the expenditure andi
incarne oicach ycar.

V. The Assernbiy instruct tht Comtnitttes ta entertain na
ne tapplications for grants tintai the state ai the Funal shail
warrant thein in so ding.

In view of such action taketi by the General jssem-
bly, 1 subirait that the Cominittce tire flot dcserving of
dte censure inflîctedtiopn thicn by your correspond-
tnis. The différent methods they have fraîn time ta
flane adapteti te secure foindis, anti Met catinuation of
grants in tlie face cflan increasing diciut, show clcrarly
liat Iltlicir policy bas noi beets one ai despatir."1 The
"1scriptural policy of faith » in tile members ai the
Church, te mnccl the growing demantais cf the Homaie
Mission fieldi, Ilaccampanieti with warks" aen the part
ai the CorUmittec, lias led thein ta promise aide ishen,
loeked ai frein a business standpoînt, retrenchîment
was absoluteiy nçcessary. It is doubtless "a simple
malter ta pay out fondtas when they are put inte, yaur
hanis ; any cammittea cars do that ; et but îî is net a
simple naîta-.r when thet rcasury is bankrupt anti the
fond indebtid aver S:oooo tu the baniks.

1 lontiiy hope that tht Cantraitte wiii Sean be in a
position to report a large reduction of the indebtedness

such a reductiort ai ail events as will %varrant pay-
inenîs far nîissianary labour during the current hall.
year ; andi thatîhe Assembly's injunctten to Ilequalîze
the expenditureanti iracome of each year," ivili rentier
d<:-flcits andi spectal appecals in the future uniaccessary.

i trust that 1 have saisi nothing in tiîs camnwntca-
lien te ivounti tht feelings cf any brother ; were ut
not that silence on thethei part of tlic Comunittte

1_- -, -

mighit seem uncourf cous tu your carrespendients, It
irault net have been sent. WVM. COCHiRANE,

iWA'. LAt ING, AXNI A SUSTEAIT4 TION

bMît. EDiTroit,-Tbe letter ni Mr. Laing publisheti
un yaur issue af last wreek .)n flic subjcct ofa IlGencrai1
Sustentation Ftîntl," revives a qulestion whlch lias haea
for sort months kcpt in abeyance. As yen say te bIs
is a stîbject cf gencral lntcrcst anti wbicli shahl ritiaires
discussion." Itas anly a pit' tliat at tlîîa date, atal in
vleuv oi the experience ai otiller clîurchîcs, it stip'ulai re-
quira discussion. liaivever, if Mr. Laiing reprebents
a part>', it la evident tlîat discussion as stili iccld.

M'ur. Laing is on tlie whll in favaur aiaf utn ia
tion Fondt. lie tlîinks il, liauver, impracticable.
Appîarenatly flic chiief renson is l>ccause tht cass
of congregatians tu bc ecatter dcnomîîanateti
Iltflt niai giving congregatians " will net in lais apinion
syniîaîliiz %vulla the schtenie. 1 lis isards are *ivili
Yao finti 230 ccngrcgatiOns in tilt Western Section ai
ste Church who woulti be ivuling te enter e'n much a
scholieîc" Tht lîraper answer tufatis, questuin is, ai
course, "no." Blut wlîo gave Mlr. L.aing tlic informa-
taon. *rhc> have net been testeti. Let fileai nnswer
for tlicuiselves. It is only, as yet, fical, ut 'Mr. Laing's
own inmagintion flint tht scheizie, on flins score, is
impracticable. What ifgross injustice is bcing donc by

Mr aîîig tu thiese cangregatians ? Have sio c0îge
galions, in like rircuistances, cîseirr, atonc tins
ver deeti wlîich hc says %vl) net bc repeateti? l'res-
byterians ai Tarante, af Londion, or Glit, ai Strafford!

ar >ou, or arc yen înot, less nîagnanîious lisait your
brotiiers andt sisters ai Scutlanti anti of E.ngland?

lias NIr Laing been uuiifoanily correct un lis anti-
cipationîs ai wîhat lias been donc in thîe past ? Daid lie
antk(ipatîc the rea.cptiun given la the repotîr ai tht
"Conmmttcc on Suppleiiient anti bustent.itan," b> flic

AtsseîniblY af i1878! l>îd lie anticipait fie aLtion takenj
uapon il ihens abat ~'reptort "isas sent duivn as a tenait
te, the l'resbyteries aif tht Churcli t Dîid uie anticipait
that tro, whole Synotis an adtioni lu the byneti af
Tarante andti Zngston, forîierhy. -ivoulti aicrînre tht
Assembly in tlic direction, nui ai a îîîodil supple.
mental sclîcmne, but of tî (,encrail bustcntalgan é' und! ?

As lie bar, been tiasappoinîcti, 1 hiepe agrctably, by
tile action of flic Courts ai tlic Clurcli, se ibcheve
when the tirit corne!i, a3 Lunie si ali, he mil be hap.
lady dt.iappointcti b> tht acts of iiauy ai tht congre.
gataun!, oi the Church.

Mr. L-iiîig'b tactits arc nul cailaulateti ta promote
thic interebi, ofaile sa.heme. ba>îng tu a nian - we
du nul expect you ho do > Our dluty," as nul tlic best plan
te, constraîn bai te do bis duty.

Mr. L;linges reasening again gires uapon tht assuînp-
lien that flic plan feresliadoutti by Mr. licLcoas1
tht plan of the Church. Thic Uiurcb lias net pro-
nounceti regarding il. 1 do net think fliînt i ili be
tlic plan af tht Churcb in aIl uts dtiîls. But 1 inust net
anticipate. Seting that i is nei the plan of the Cburch,
Mr. Laing's statistics andi conclusions thercirain go for
naîhing.

Tht question is nat IlWhat have tht congregations
doent in the past ?" but Ilwhîat are they lîkely te de
undcr dit provision of the new sclienme.l' The aivo-
cates cf the schcmc dcaim tiant greaîiy enlargeti con-
tributions iaitfl loai whcn the haws for the regulation
af a IlGencral Sustentation Funte" arc put mbt opera-
lion. On ishat groutii? yatî ask. On the grounti cf
superiar organization. Tht m'î8îster cf cach congre-
gahian wiil, or nt least nia>, be ah the heati af an or-
ganization for raising flindas. This ivoulti be the schemc
cithe Church. Tht support of herown ministryas tbe
first dtiuy cf any Cburcb. Tht sustentation scbeme
ivault bc the grand schemc cf each congregation. A
socieîy fer rai-Maig fundlas must neccessarily be in exist-
ence in every pastoral charge. 1 think there neyer
bas been a weli wrought sustentation scbeme ivithout
this. Our statistical tables now show us that those
cengregations doing most for the erdinary scbemes cf
the Church are t.hosc in wbicb associations have been
formed '-, the purpose of collecîing fundi.
linder ait-, mere supplemental schemc associa-
tions wiii net beceme general. Accortiing ta,
the statistics of 1877 there are over ont fileu-
santi churcli arganuzations anti 242 missienary asso-
ciatiens. There are tisa large Presbytcries in îshich
fiacre îs îlot ont single organization for the purpose of'
raising contributions on behaif of the schcanies cf the

Church. WVe do faot lacit for restitutions ln rcfcrecC
to thcmi upon aur sîntute books, bult tllîSmo%t oi tlicsc
%rc lylng as ltiletters. There inus be somlef raicll
change lactire yau cars enforce nny la recîtsttitlg file
formation of Associations for flic raising oi ifonds foir

inistcrial support. Thât rddmic.l change yait- have
ien fil Chîîrch wilI adolit thc plan ot a G;cndrnl Sus*

tentation Fond. A minlstcr cannait ask lits peuple for
an incrcase of bais awn stipenti ; ati lot ul iifly can;
1 cannai. lie cnnet propose plans for flic inlcricas
ai it, but lic can. illut an>y dclicacy, put I1iiiislf nt
the beati cf ait argafuzatian fur the uurpaos ai rnisitig
nioncys ta bc îlîrown inte a cotisatio treasury for tlic
support ai thc whalc. lie is not oniy it tlic hc.ui but
brecomes tit licart and sulaito sucli an org.lnuzationh.
1 concluait .-t prescrnt with whait Dr. Chliîner says onl
tlic sublect :"Il Mi bcts ai such an organisatioln,

vialarge central flânai, "larc mannifest andi incstinsl
able. It bcconies an operition ai infinitcly grcatcr
ticiicacy anti gooi laste, wlien the offerings calct for
in aray given nciglibourhootl are for thc direct andi pcr-
sonai bephoof of their own clcrgyman. Ile coulai do
nothing ta extenti or mtillette sucli a proccss. îlut
lits dencor.s andi even himseii tanight whthout thc viola-
lation cf dcarum, bcstow upon it their foul countcn-
ance anti actlvity when seen in its truc character as part
af a scherae for tl,. lîiglîanti paîriatic abject ni support-
ing a ministry oý the Gospel throughouh the irbole cf
Scotl.ind."

1 hopte ta senti you soniehîng furthcr next week
upan the allegcd impracticability of a Sustentatiati
Funti. WttIM1FJ

Pe'terborf>', Opripbr -J, 1879.

lI'RFI~SVItYTE OF~ WiliTDNi. This Ilresbytery filet in
Ilowiranville ain the 2ist Octobcr. There irasagoati
attendance afi mcmbers. Arrangements %vert anae
ta liring thr subjcct oi missions before tic ongreg.i-
lions an sanie 7ýibb.tth or other suitablc dà>, andi .lso
ta hoid a missionary meeting ia eich congregation, tu
be addircssedl by a delegatian ai two nministers anti .n
eider, vis Ilunbarton, Claremont, Erskinc, Daaffln's
Creek, andI Pickering by Messrs. Abraiani, Carîti-
chaci ant i n Smith; Whitby, llraokin, Ashburn,
and ti La by Méessrs. Cameron, l>eattic, anti RattdiffT,
lPart I'crry. l'rince Albert, Oshawva, aind Calumnbis b>
Messrs. Little,Crozier, andi Vellowlces ;St. l'atil*s, di-
manville', l)aîiington, Ennaiskillen, andiCxtrgî
by Messrs Leslie, Fraser, and 3etth , Orana, N~em-
maxville, Kcndal, anti Nevtaitle b> ) s~ t.an
Spenser, anti J. C. Smith. The tieveral Convcncers
irerc instruted te ialte the neccssary arrangements
with the cangregatiens and give due flot iC anti report
at the meeting cf l>resbytMr un Januat> -,th In-
quiry was rnade if the G. A. îloderatars letter hall
been rend frotu ail the pulpits cf flic Prcsbytery,
irbereupon it was nioveti ant i greed, Ilthnt the l'rc!b>-
tery epresses its pleasure thant se, man i» hac.îttcndcti
ta their duty, and trusts thant those wic have net yct
taken aciaon in the malter wili do se .ît ilicir carlicst
conivenience." A cati was laid an the table front the
congregatian ai Oshawa in faveur of 'Mr. S. Il. East-
man, signeti by ISO niembers andi 52 atiherents. Aftcr
Cammissioners were heard, the cati %vas sustaincti anti
Mr Eastman being presenit, significi lits acceptance
of it andtheUi usual arrangements 'veretrnsit. for Uic
ordination andi induction tu take place an the 25111
November Mr. Cameron was appoinhesi ta prcach,
Mr. Little te preside anti ordain, Mr. Carinschaci ta
adtiress the minister, andi Mr. Atkinson the peuple.
A small committee was appointed te examine thc adi-
ditional Hymns andi report te the meeting in Oshawa.
.Messrs. Little, Drummonti, anti Leslie wcre nppointeti
te examine the remit antent a Presbyterian Unîiversity
andi report in january. Messrs. Roger, Crozier and
Kîtchen were appaînted te examine thc remit on the
validity of Romish ordination andi report iii J:uîurary.
It was agrecd that the next quarterly meeting be lîcîti
in WVhitby. Tht Presbytcry adjourneti ta mcect in
Oshawa, 2Sth November, for the ordtnation andI for
the transaction ai other business.-A. A.DR'lO ,
Pres. Cierk.

A I:îs$loNî.Rv wrTiting frein, China says et bis work :
"There arc several inquirers here but thcy lack ad.
hesiveness. They irant tu ge te, heaven, but they at
as if îhcy ivoulti like te 'îalk price' ith ll ic Lord,
andI secure sanit disceunt an the Ten oiîa-
ments, or a liate multuat accommodation bel%% zn fI s
aw and their habits andi cuistonms." We fear this is

the trouble in a god many places ibis side ai Chassa.
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'A8TOfl AND -tOPLIE.

The tbîtîeenth chaptcr afi Loranthians Is tht mn-
sýalret1 hymin ci Lave. Tht cievenîli chapter ai
Ilebrews is tht sublime epic tof Fmith. Sonîctînies
Christ gave an exptanaition ai lits own pirebles; anti
in tht cpcîîîuig verse cf titis glormaus chapter the liai>
Spiril tlefine% failli ta bl tht confidence cf things
hoped for antI tht evience af thingi sait s«t." Ont
cf the achieventents o ait .asîm ta: -omnt ai weaknesa"
niany were nI atde strang."

Ont ai tht chief pracesses of tiet as ta strengthen
tht veak. This as the purpose ai aur tiaily breaidand
aur s igtly sltep. bor this abject tht physician
empliays hms akitl mn clearing evil humours tramn our
mystens anti lifting off tht weigts <bat dig us îlawn.
Every gooti schoot lias tht tdouble ai ta fill ignor-
ance-with knowledgc andi ta trait% braina how ta glanait.
Noar, wbat footi as ta the batdy, whlat Mnedicine is te
tht sicit, aliat tht achoci as ta the ignorant -ldt,
divine grace as te aur amî.thseased anti sn.cnieebWe
motits. As sin is the ane fatal we.akness ai every
Ilnaturat litait," se conversion is thorougli anti trants-
forming juit in prportion as in is subdued in tht
saut. lMy aId grandiather useti te cut uap Canatda
thustles by tht rmots, arîh a long knîie, anti then
Iliroar sait iat tht cavity, ta prevent thear sprouimîg
again. Conversion reqilires bath knife anti salt.

Tlie real etement ai weakness in ever Christian as
bis or lier remainaing sin, whicli keepa scattering lis
thisîle-scei anti prapagating ifrcîl. Oui diaiiy bat-
tIc le with tht min that tiott biset us; or, as Dean
Alford translates it, «'tioth saecasily enwrip lus." The
constant cantlict with msucl brethren as Gougli, or
Sawyer, or Murphy is witîl tht appetite for tht boitte.
WVhen God's grace reigns within tliem anti tht> kecp
a tight hld an tht ami ai Christ, then oui ai arealt-
noms 'iaty are matit strang. l'ride is a constant
source ai moral weakness, because, like a bloat et the
face or tht figure, it is a ticceptian. l'ride le sinipty
seli.exaggrto n ih-eddes n hrfr
lit ota efr ansrutio hteamsand n the r eir

wefi.Humitity is tht chiei ttraent in every
healthy, rabust Christian. Rt keeps bini tram saaring
up iat self-conceit, anti holtis hinm down in an ima-
pticit rest on Jesus as bis rock ai strengtli. Anteus
aras invincible as lonîg as hie stuck ta bis niother eartli.
When Hercules gatIi tlt tmpm the air, lie strangleti
laim. No Chîristian is ever conquertil ahite lie liec
low anti firan on Christ. Then tht divine sîrengthlis
petfected in tht Cistman's wtakneis.

This expîains Ilaul's faînous paradox; Il hen R ami
areak, then ana 1 strong." Ht means: When 1 feel
Mnost ni> ewn utter weakness, then do 1 use Most tht
strength ai Christ. Paul's constant endeavaur aras te
cnapty himseli ai Paul, anti ta be filleti auRa tht full-
mutasoai iasLord. Rn October, thtfanmeriscaleful te
get tht chaif anti tht bran eut cf lis granary, in artier

* ta make room for lias whet. He empies, in ordcr ta
1111. Sait ofaiy rentiers nia> have observei ibis
sumniner, ai tht scaside, certain nioliuscs sticking
tightly ta tht rocks. Eadh motlusc clings sa tenaci-
ausly tIai tht concussion of tht araves cannaI imnite
it off. Tht secret ai its hait is that tht miotlusc is
lm,0&. Rf it were te bc falicti, culher wîîh air or alîli
fleili, il aroulti drop off amnietiiately. This illustrates
literalt> tht condition ai evtry humble, honest, healthy

* believer bo, bas bien emptacti ai self, anti sa clings,
b> a divine law, niare closel> ta ilic Rock ai Ages.
As san as hie shauld becomc pauffii witb pritie or
girgeti with fleshly lusts, lie woulti yielti te tht wave
af temptatian anti be swept away. But white lie is
wtak in himself lie is immovable "ilirougli Christ
sirengthening bum."

Falîi li the Lard Jesus is power. Rt is tht believ-
es cal> real anti enduring powrer. AU thase berces
who figur'e in the eleventb cliapter ai tht Hebrears
acre amade sarong out af areakness b> thear grappling
on Goti. -Abrahiam believtd Gati, anti i countd for
raghteousness anti sarengili. Rt matit tRiat noble aid
"lfricait cf God"I sirang enough ta undertake tht jour-
ney anto, an unknawn anti umimappeti land, anti stroag
enougli te bear bis onl> son Isaac ta tht altar ai
sacrifice, in the trust thiat Got couiti even Ilraise up
fram tht deati." Fauth matie. Elijah ai Abab's court
anti Damiel in Babyloas te stand 1 » ke atiaiant. Faith
lin us pour, feebl cratures lt t Omnipotent. 1

ofte thnk outchucha ahi& Ourn schamoee

Christian philanthropy arc like the loRded trains ln a
railway station, wlîlch retmalît stationinry until an lron
cou;>llîg attaches them ta the locomotive. We neeti
the couîaeling of falth I0 God's power, and then we
shait begin ta inave. Out of weakness (for pew.rolls,
and pîîlîîî cloqucnte, aînd prayer meetings have nu

sitiitual pow~cr in andi ci thenistlîts, we ina> become
Our spiritual btrength mrliaires constant renewal,

jus: as the body requires te bc renewed by fond and
steep, atit as even the autworn face of Nature mimai
be renewed b> the repose cf thc winter andi the resur*
rettiuns of the ipring. One objcct of Sabbath worý
shîp andi Bible te.ithing is to repiir constant lais anti
ta bîmili us op. l'he) that .îdit o'n the Lo»d shill
renew their strength, they shaih Mount up whth wings

as cgles ithey shail run lanti fot gro% wcary ; they
shal ialk anti nat fairît away. tiut even an e.îgle
would iliake but a sort> pliglit if h were nai feti and
if itaiot the prictice of its wings. Sn shalU we, if wc
ccase to feed on God's Word and cease tu, ...xtrcise
cîmiselves ta gond works every day. Bible diet andi
libie duty are the regimen ta malte athletic Christians.

Perhips saine of the readesis of titis article may
have run down ta a wretchedly (elle condition of
heart anti lité. In a vague way, they look for tîmeir
minuster te wake theni tmp, or far a "revivail" in their
churcli ta restait thein. This is a delusion. If the
burglar's alaran in my house gets in such a condition
that the "lindicator" only niutters ieebly or has gant
tdur. ~, 1 do flot tinker %'ith tht indicator. 1 go ta
that claset ithere the battery stands, and il theUi jars
with (resta chemicals. Then the wtak apparatus be-
cones strong. The trouble wiîh nianyoai ur churcli-
members is that their "lindicators"' aci strangely.
Thcir lips do tint aiways speak the trotta, or thcir
hands drive lîonest bargains, or their ives <li3play the
power af gotiliness. Rccovery can fly caine by
repentance and by a new infusion ai Christ iet tht
sout. This requires heart work; it requires rzincere
prayer; it requires a reinforcenient af Christ and a
fresh bapîtismai hfis Iloiy Spirit. Ont honest hour
with Jesus, in confession of sin, andi an enlptying ai
self, and a ncw surrender ta Ilint, would work won-
ders in strengthening "Iweaý handt, and feeble kntes.»
WVhen yau are thus canverteti afresh, you can
strengthen your brethien.- Tkeodore L. Cuyir, D.D.,
in . Y. IndefrnIenLsI

GETTING J1f4RRIED.

Rt is very unfortunate for many that a subject sa
practical -and important as niarriag.- is ofien spoken
ai as if it Were a nitre jocular incitdent in human Rite.
Tht apportunity ta aill Young ininds with jusi and
pure ititas concernaing it is partially lost, andi front the
habit ai treating niatrimony as a camedy it is sartie.

imes turnet imita a horrible tragedy.
Marriage lias ils sodial side. Persans risc or fait,

or art kept fromr rising or falling, in a great measure,
by tht campanions for life whoom they select. Mr.
Striait would neyer by himiself have amounteti ta
inucli, but hie bail tht gaod fortune te marry a capa.
ble, energetic girl, and tht restait is tht Snial famit>
stand amang tht foremast in the tawn.

Marriage lias uts ruiletl side. WVhen the Young
people set aut in tlisregard ai the first principles ai
honest living, tht> lay the basis ai rnany a bitter sor-
row. WVlen self.denial, foreth-.ught, and careful cal-
culatian are madie at the beginning, and even over-
mastering affection is madie ta bend ta practical
wisdom, tht> have laid a foundation for sale future
prasperity. Tom Fawcett was desperately in Rave
wiîh Miss Greer, but lie knew just haw much it would
take ta "set ihem, up," liowever mnotestly. He tolti
lier bis ideas and plans; lie gai a savings batik book ;9
she kept it for hia; it was a salutary check an any
litîle extravagances to which she might have been
teanpted. Mr. Fawcctt is now a batik president, anti
Mis. Fawcett keeps four domestici, and maltes every
anc ai thein kecp a savimîgs batik book.

Marriage lias an intellectivai sidIe. A rmt wiîh a
liamiisonme face andi figure, but wîthout brains or any
wish for knowîcdge, maltes it bard for a wife ai aver-
age capaçity to maintain the I ookimg up" attitude.
On tht atlier hanti, a refimeti and educateti womau
wiîia an active mimd lis up a mati who has itiherent
force, thougb, perbaps,ýwithout tar>' ativattages. A
wisc youtig fellow ought to say to humsefý "Wbcm
th "W hi lm le.tbck and glosy, when that cheik is
paler, whien ùham ey ha lem lutr "hi Dow, WMU

te stitl remaîn a mnn that wlll imulAte sMd
sirengthen mine?"

M-irrlage lias a mo~il side. liaMr Bell ,.Jmlred
bis "',"but hoe iti flot resi.ecg, lier. There wus
nathing wrong about lier, but hoe did nat in i hlmleat
tda honour ta lier principle. She dazle t ilers, elhe
fascinatetifhlm, lie was prauti of lier in society. But
that was ail. When lie hiait bis haine andi bis wife in
si lie iti flot keep Aaway tht men whosi loametiems or
coarseneas %%oultil slck a Rooud womnan. Wit inight
be wicketd,bist she enjayeti it if Rt twas wiîiy. So hie
tant wam flot kepi up, but lei down; andi, unfortu-
nately, tht boys.are "bid," and the girls are "flot
turing oui weli." Rt mîiglt have been hufferent If
Mr. Bell had set up a higlier standard cf goodmea.

lNarriage lias a b'rsanisl side. A littim bigla gent-
lier, a little tdut naraseness, a luttie loosenets ai thei
tongue, a ltulle-a ver> ltte- jealausy ai disposition,
inay be tbe ruin of îwo ives ifiat ought ta have beqi
happy as one. l)ear Etitl was a lovely girl, but ber
girl frientis knew that site liat.%a temper ai lier own;
andi, unioritunately, now that she-teniper anti ail-a
Charlie's, lie knows ii, likewise. lie is mcmi cautioas
in lier conîpanay. A nmin wbo cardies about a bal; of
gunpowder uiteds ta aî'ald sparia. SWenght blow
huim up. On the other banal, Dick llrcwn la, in miny
respects, a îîicc fellow, extremely precise in mannci,
but sc jealaus that bis wifem own relations ane
watcbed, snubbed, and at lengih driven front bis boume
by humn, lest they shouit gel tht affections ai bis wlf.
lie bas in variaus samaRi ways Ilcribbed, cabiniet andi
confincd lier," tilt a sprightly, waran.learted girl, with
frank nianners and an lionesi nature, ls chatged i1mw
a restraintd, tinîid, hesitaimîg womnan. Rt la pîtiable
to sie lier sidclong glance ai bina, that ahi niay find
out whether, unobserved, site May' cordiali> rèceive liai
cîti friend of lber childkood. Dhck igbt mcold We
sideways ail the evening, if site mhowed toc match
warnith.

These anti aany mucli mnattm are ltile thought of
by tou many Young persans, and hence, the " incona-
patibility,» the Ilunpleasantness " and quarrels, ending
tau alita in separatian. Tht union was fornaed un.
der the influence ai admiration, or self-love, or am-
bition, or sordid gain, anîd ht aas flot happy. Ah,
Mr. Looker, yau anay buy galti tee dear.

There are cases in which amarriages mot abstuact>
arise are yet rabbed ai timeir cvil in a gooti digree by
prudent triends. A Young girl beconies interemieti in
sanie ont, comanits herseif, and wben lie camtes ta ask
permiission ai lier parents ta address bier, every ami
knaws ibat il is af ne use for tbem ta refuse. She
wni have faim alether îliey hike il or miel. Tht
parents~ are reflecting, self-couitrolled persans. Tht>
say ta ont anoiber, "This is nat the whsest choice
that poor AMatie bias mnade, but site lias miade it and
are mnust malte tht besi ai il." Se ho is brouglit te
the bouse; arrangements are prudtently madie for
then ; hie is conciliateti, influenceti, guiticd. His re
spect and confidence are secured, se that inste-at of
standing on bis insulted dignit> and deflanil>, employ.
ing bis powrer, he beconaes ambitious te win the
estein anti affection ai bis wiic's "folks, se i ls
lifteti up anti saved. Tht relations ai Younmg marrieti
people can do much te ialte or mat gluent.

Therc is a curiaus felicit> saine have ini the circuana
itances af their tnarriàge, whicli gives thena a gocti
U"send-aff/' Tlicy do noi surprise an>' ane wJien il is
announcei. l'copie sayit is just the tbing. Tht> do
not run about the townm, tdiling everyboti> oi tht
"8catch," but tht> cernent the iritndsbip ai mati
years by timel> confidences, whicb say, infarmal>',
Il1 wisb yau as ont ai my frientis to know it." Thoir
wedding is nice there is ne meanness, and ne
"splurge." "lHer own ministter," who lias long known

bier, watched over bier, andi shares in ber hopefu
satisfaiction, marries lier, anti bis voice trembles a
lile as lie says, "Tht Lord blcss yeun »Ho itels as
if giving bis owa child ta another's custedy, and the
bridegroom knows again frai» tht very tomées of tht
clergyman tbat hie aroulti be bad anti base beyamd ex-
pression if lie beld ligli that sacreti trust. Quietiy
anti naturally the Young couple setule dean iet thutir
new life, fcrgetting ne civilities, takiaîg on me airs, andi
provoking ne criticism. Tht> are beginniag as th,%.*mean te enti. Tht> twill flot be, tht " talk af the tern,'
thmeY avil neyer accupy the timt of a divorce court.

Hoar te menti maliers is a bard problem; but "as,
inconsiderate, stiflali, wicket marriage are a sort
cvil in maciet>. The makig ôf -gW:h matches is a
topie. of talk w"k ins ilseilf demoralùtesa, andthedi
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bmeehng of them, later, with more or less of form, r.
ow the malignant influenice. WVhen aid Cangreas.
man Kltefi.er mrrled Miss Haopper, who was poor,
thàwy, and ambitious ta gel ta the capital, the taik
about It corrupted te place. ltwas abati îIay wlsikl
everbody saw acted on the stage of actual lire. lie
Wa no rutI love for anybody, except aid Klteflyer,

and she bâai no trme love for hlm. Anti when a >ear
or two after, ts he ol" tI sent ber home, andl setileti
wlîh lier lawyers how much hie shaîmît p.îy, the stencli
Wl, &gain over the place. lleaith officers are inuch
seeded ta abate nuisances that polîuite the air andi
senti poison loto the iungs; but wha shahi drive away
the bad gases andi noxious smells that bliglit ail dcl.
cacy, andi poison the genler feelings ai aur pecople?
Dr. 7ohn a ll/

RIGUrEOUSiNESS.

If the isugrâce ta us, as a Christian people, mn hav-
lng mo man>' men wlio have been hon oured imn Church
anti State prove 10 be rascais, shaîl result mn domng
away wlth unany off the (aise tntions off business-in
holding ailZ men ta a strict account for their trusts-in
tuaching people ta live on their incornes,-ln leading
us tu belleve in a man, not simpi>' because he is a
church member, but because he bas been trieti nt
not fouad wantingr-then the prescrnt cvii time wlîmch
lias corne tu the Chu rch af God wlll be the dawn of a
mare perfect day. What we need 1, tu write the
word rijrlttwuses on the play.grounds where the
childies go to school-write it over every open door
throgh whlch young men enter tapon their iife.work
-write it on every carniage in which muen ride ta
business, and wamen to their shopping,-write il an
the walis off ever>' batik, caunting-roorn, anti public
building,-write it over the enîrance of every ciîurch,
thaît e"cr man may sec il when nialcîng a public pro.
fession of his faiîh in Christ-wrîte it su plaînly that
lie who woulti malte haste to, We nch and great nia>'
lunis tbat there is but ane roatu real success mn Ibis
world, anti that is the road af strict integrit>'. Gati
lms not given a promise af Hlm favour in this, or an>'
othe warid, ta any but the riglilcous mian. The min
wbo lives nighteously is the ofliy man that neeti apply
for admission tu the licavenl>' kingdam.

"«Not every anc thai saili uta ne, Lord, Lord,
shahl enter int the kingdom ai licaven ; but lie thai
tioeth tlie wUl of my> Pallier which is in heavenP-
7ku Golden Rul.

78HE BRIGHIT SIDE 0F CAL YIÀVISM.

Looking ait i from the standpoint of a saveti sinner,
Calvinisu lias saine very brighl features. It presents
htn witb a glorious God. The latlest, the grandest
the inost exalted being af which thé liumien mind bas
any conception, is the God of the Caivinistic system.
it was Calvinism which gave ta the Church that des-
criptioib af God which reatis aimost like the insp*.red
Word, anti which is maid ta have failen first tram the
lips of one in the outbrcathing of reverent anti ador-
ing prayer. "lGoti is a Spii infinite, eternai, andi
unchangeable, 'His being, windom, power, holiness,
justice, Zoodness, anti truth.1 Before jehovah'sawfui
throne it baws reverenl>'. God, flot man, is the cen-
tre oftlb.systemi Hence predestimiation anti election.
It exalts Goti. Glory ta, God in thc higliest is ilis
ever.recurring: refrain. Cati is suipreme, is thie key-
note of !ts teacliing. On ibis rock, ils every doctrine
rests; tram Ibisevery obligation springs. The secret
off that wonderfui power, whicb history discloses as
rcsitiing in the system, ta make human cliaracter
grand and effective, anti which Fraude saught ini vain,
lies inainly ini. the fact, that it holtis up tu nmen-
tbraws arotant anti above theni-the ýiresence, Uic
majesty, the sovereignîy, of such a glorious, awe-in-
spinng Cati. It is no ligbî claim for Uic mysteni, 10

assiert that il cabibits tui men a Suprenie Being wortby
tuobe léared and adareti.

It promepts oatin thUi most attractive charcter.
In ilis sublime portraiture of thc Divine majesty and
glory, Calvinism bus b> no means amittedtheUi attrac-
live lineanuents off His goodness, anti mercy, anti love.
Indeeti, it Is the high glary off the systeni, Uiat whule
ht exhibits God as uaiyielding, anti even exacting in
the. daims off His hoiness, justice, anti truth-as un-
willing, eme' ussabk, because He is God, ta abate
orne iota off the daims off His exaited. supremacy-iî ai
thme me dime eptaltis His character ini th ic cl
drapery off infinite lave It is Calinlan that says
with atioring gratitude, " M"r anti Truth are met

together; Righleousness anti Vesce have kisseti exch
otlici,." Il is the specinl claini ai Calvinism, that,
-wlile Il f.,iîbfilly paîirtrays thase lineaments of the
Divine character whlch caminot but caisse tire sinner
tu tremble, it sets tiîcm before Imbui as joinit.i, in a
covenafint af lave for bis rcticnîpîîon.

Tu Cadvinimîîî beiungs the hiîglî distinilction cf look.
ing nt tîings as the>' are. It lins little ta suggcst as
in whal omagi> Io be. Il mlt.s3 nu alai tu have
fomint the ultinuate standatrd by wlîu.h ta try thme crea

Iturc àtidt the Creator. Il tîcals only witli cxdsting
tlîîngs. Il acccpts tire situation. I goes îca.cliably
tu (;otl's Wordl, anti findiiig wlirit lie bas revcaled
conçcrniig lhhmniscf, Ilis jîurposes, fls planq, Ilis
%vorks3, il uriies il tla as the truîtlî, ni whîile it
camînot, b>' scarclîing, findti1 the Alinighty tinta paer
tcctian, ih can anti dots sa>' witli reverent adloration,
"O the depths or thc riches botli ai the wisdoiiî and
kniowiedge af Gati' haw unscarcliabie are 11 i jumdg
unienîs, anti Ilis ways past fmndii,~ out' Il rends the
inspired record ai huiman arigin, bunan obligation,
huinan sin, buman redemptian. lt finds nîuclî that is
miysterlous, rnuch that is sali, nîuch tlîat is 1icrplcx\ing.
Ilut it accepts it ail,anti reverently adds, " Fven so,
Father, for il seenieti gooti in Tby siglît Il It dots
flot quarrel with reveaieti fact.

Calvinisni is bigbest reason. Is high doctrines
ire logical dedutctions (rom ils first preinise ilie
Divine sovereignty. Il rests rationaîlly upan thîe
Di)vine svcracity. It promises relief tron Sin onl>' on
the ratianal principles of rigiit anti justice. 1It caimns
a full vintliciýon oflthe Divinîeproccdure in a full sal
vallon treel>' offcredtu h aIl. Cnlvinîsîn asks for no
blinti creclulity.

Cnlvinisni is definite. It farnuulates evcrytlîing. It
tairly revels la definition. Il leaves nothîng un-
bounded. It inters na uncertain sautîid. This il is
which niakes il sa easy a mîark for those whose iaith
anti pr.acîce il antagonises. Its cvery point stands
out in full view ; ant i.Lein it, nects the imnpcrative
tienanti ai thc seeker aiter îruth. The carncst soul
is vexeti anti wearied wiîh the search aiter the unde-
tined. It turns away, in siscer bopclcssness, (rom the
kialf.hiddcn truti that refuses ta emerge inta the lighî
anti disclose its boundaries. Calvinismn defines.

Calvi nismn i sa systemn of certainties. itfixes tbimgs.
Il leaves no baose endis. It proclaims no peratîven-
tures. i suspends nothing an possibilities or con-
tingencies. bts doctrines of Divine prerogative anti
eternal ticcrte enable it to dispense wiîh the subjunc.
îive niood. I dlaims (or cvcrytbing a prellestinateti
lime anti place. The tide of hunian events nia>' ebb
anti flow-olti (oundations nia> b. swept away anti
give place to lew -Calvinism caîil looks on the
scene, anti confitientl>' cxclaims, IlNeverthcîess, the
taundaîlan ot Goti standeth sure."

Calvinism p-oduces strong character. Hîstor>' tes-
ti fies ta the tact; Froude has broughî it out into bolti
relief. I turnisheti the men for the Church's decisive
struggle: it *nerveti men (or conflict, wben coaflict
mneant death or victory, oftenîimes deatllinl vir.lary.
Its grand doctrines commandeti obetiience, even when
its stern cali ta dtiuy kindîcdti he fires cf martyrtion.
John Calvin ln Geneva, John Knox in Scotland,
standing film on the eternal rock of their faitb, in the
mitist ai the tumuituous sea ai the civil anti religtous
lite af their times, are grand figures on the page ai
history. Calvinism claims thenias her own, anti Cal-
vinismn makes strong character stern ; andtihie king-
dom ai Jesus neetis as valiant soîtiiers to-day as mn
stera times of the past. 0f weakîings anti seti-
mentalists, ai babes anti sucklings in the taith, the
backboncless religionists, the Churchbhas enougli anti
ta spare. WVlat it specially neetis, to-day, is the ver>'
kinti of men that Calviaism bas always matie in the
past, uvith Uic faundation laid deep, Uic structure
reareti accortiing tu rule, the intellect educateti, thie
conscience quickened, the hean taught ta respoati in
ils affections ta an intelligent conviction. Anti Cl-
vinism, alone as equal ta the taski,-not Caivinism as
thc world regards it, but the Calvinisin ai "The
Oiher Side."-W. -7. Robinson, D.D., ïNez York, in
Me Cathoitc Presbyteriaa.

How sometimes the pracîlcal moralities off mca off
the worlti rebuke the praices of protessîng Christ-
ians! Oftentimes a Chiristian man wiii tollow the callI
anti bock off party wbere a citizc¶ af thc world wiil
assert bis nianhooti anti intiepentience by resolutel>'
refusing ta We led. Anti which ot the. moraiues is
Uic greater? Five minutes for reffectiun.

IDOK AI luAAZNB

T/r aitida SeIoo Yourna/.
Toronto i Aidan M iler & Co.

The editorials andi contrilauteti artil-es in the Octo-
lober niiniber of the " Sçhuul journalIl' ha.% direct
beainmg on tlie edîcational prablenis of the day. The
lsli dpaînet are we)j rll, .111thsucs angaged
in tivri wii <mnd themn af great pr.%%ti.al %alite.
Tlie Solit/ICPnt Peyi-,:szReucitw.

Luluntia%, ,. '-.à l'rcsbytecnsn l'ubhlsming llouc.
ire t.2îiarterlies have not aIl been turneti i

MNusithiffs ytî. lhe Il boîîhern Presbytersan Re-
vmeiv," refusing ta yield ta modern tendencies, stili
IMYS its salenma andi statel>' visîts four uies a yuar
Ih also refuses ta "aInvance" nthought,andabidesby
the ait? landinarks in philosaphy and i n doctrine. l
wauid scemn as if ilie mai.'cîm off the Aierican sage
-Il Ble sure yau arc tiglit ; tîten go aheid "I-had
piarted in twa, ane clause gamng south and the ather
rcmaminingmntlic narth. Amang theprsodmcals ofthe
day, iliat nawv belote us accupies a higb position as
o nt of the fcw remaining famîhital expontents of gaod
olad Augustiniani Christianit> ; and alîliaugli we sme-
luîmnes have lu difTcr with si an the siaver>' question and

Isoute ininor point%, we give i aur hear>' cusnmenda.,
Sioan. TIîc uctaber nuniber cantains articles whereof
the fallawing are the tales andi authoi-s naies; IlThe
Lord's buppcer,» b> Rtev. l'roi. Ilck, D.I)., Union

1Theologicai beininar>', %-a.; IIThe Ministerial Glft."
b>' Rcv. Il. Il. 1- lourna; I The Juisdiction of the
Evangelist,' by l<ev. J. A. Lefèvre ; lrofessor Flint's
beninan before the General Council at Edinburgh;

l** lit Puîblic l>rcachmng ai Wotllen," by Rev. Prof.
iJabney ; *,The Alternatives af tUnbeiief,1" by Rev.
l'roi. Alexander; Il DavidsonI's Hlebrew Gramniar,"
b>' Rev. AlfEred Jones ; IlThe Recent ordination at
tHangcbiow," by Rev. John Il. Adger, D.l).; Critical
iNotices; Recentlublicatians. In inîroilucing the ar*
ticle on the Lord's Supper, l'rafesbor leck states that
his intention is ta mucet Ilîte needs of the great bodY
Of private meibers ai the Church raîher than the
nceds cf the ministers af the (.ýospel," but il is prob-
able th;al sanie of the latter ciss who read hlm article
will say that mn bis full andi lucîid treatnîent of the sub-
jeet hc bas donc much îowards meeting the needs of
bath classes. The paper on Il The Jurisdiction of the
Evangclist I miy disappoint some readers as it does
flot give an>' directions as tu haw tu maniage the irre-
prcssiblc Ilbrother »who lias the worki for his pas-
traI charge. The "evangeia Il broughî under rule
and iaw in the article in question is a rcsponsible of-
ficer af the Church, acting under instructions from,
and anienable ta, the Church Courts. He "lias ail
the power of an ordinar>' rninister and su much more
as as necessary tu accomplishi the exlraordinary end
cf the office 1"-that ms, hc bas the pawers ai a minis-
ter and,eddcd ta these, the pawers ai a Session when
necessar>'. As ta bis work, hc m.-y be ither a foreign
inissionary.or a home missianary. In the latter case,
he is a minister wiîhout a charge, susîained by the
Church, acting as a pioncer in unbroken fields, band-
ing ove- the cangregations which he organites ta the:
care of the nearesi Presbyîery, and then proceeding:
tu break grounti in saine other destitute iocality. Sucli
ain evangelisî as is described in Dr. Lefevres article
viould bc found ver>' usclul in conneclion with every
Presbylery af the Presbyterian Church in, Canada.
Dr. Dabncy's article on "The Public Preaching of
Vonn"'lis squareiy ini oppositionlto the current of

",modern îhought" lie says that the Ilmavemeni for
« womnns rlhts'1 andi wonien's preaching must be te-
gardcd as simply infitici andi cannai be upheld with-
out attacking the inspiration and auîhoriîy of the
Scrlpturcs ;» and he ativises woinen-addressing thero,
wiîh astotinding temeriîy, as the Ilweaker vessel n-ta
Il'let weil enougli alone,' lest by grasping at sane im-
possible prize beyond, they lose the privileges the>'
now have, andi (ail back tu the guli of oppresion from
which the doctrines of Christ and Paul have lifted
them."

B3E sure yau liye up ta your abstractions. If yau
believe in truth, b. always truc if you prais sincerity,
be sure you yourself are sincere; if you believe in
good and truc men for office, be sure you cast your
own vote for sucb and such oitly. Nu man's dedlara-
lions are off a feathcr's value save as they are backed
by the earnest purpase and manly acîs of a noble lite
How 15 it with you?
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Ikartly Phanks tire hestbj' letrndp cd t<, ail-h ht/g a-'e ai-

scritions iup Io 3ist lkt'. rS79. II"I trust thait
~itizp more will ,.r,,,il -iifhù: lute nexi lavo -'crks.

-If ojsy rubsci-iber ftnds it int ontt'eîîient to Pay tep
infuil, et partit! reaittfstsce wiil be faken as etti.
'/mnce of/a des>e Io I "îa ia o//rerr asYo'u would
be (toile &Y."

W lILL the rentiers cf TuE PRi.altflP.RIAN li-ntily ex-
cuse one or twe sentences of personal roter.

ence ? It as net %vorth wtbile te tiepait tramn the usual,
editerial "'we," thotigl %ve sheuld preler for this once
te emipiey the first personal proneun in expreising aur
gratitude te the Marly kintl frientis wbo, have welcomed
us bank te something like direct cburch work, anti
bave se cordiahll promiscdl us theur sympathy anti ce-
operaîjoît in ils prosecutien. By their wards of frienti-
ly checer, tbey have laid us under deep anti lasting
obligation, nti whihe their -thîngethier tee partial per-
senal references have, wiîliout alfcctatien lic it said,
bati a ver>' bumbling, the> have aIse bati a very strni.
ulating client, anti ha% e tentiet, wve trust, te a re-con-
secratien of nuinti andticart tu the service ef that
Master fer whese hurgour 1 11F. l>RESIWTERIA% wvas az
first establisheti, and for the alivancernent cf whosc
cause it lias habeureti as i liesi rnight ruring ail these
pasi years. WVe are quite sure that eur readers wihhbe
pheased wben ive say ibat wve have ne IInev depar-
ture" to anneunce, no net% s.hrnes te parade, and no
nett abjects te subser. Titi l>RFi.SiTERiAN lbas
neyer let any crie in doubi cf lis position or is prîn-
ciples. It bas claîmeti no officiaI autlitiy, and ibas
neyer seught te compromise any cf the Churnh Courts

i s utterances. thi as been frointhe firs a privitc
eriterprise, for wbese course neither Church nor
Cliurch Court coultili belti respoiibhe. At the same
limec it bas aiwaysaîmedl ai pessessing a certain le-
presentativo character ; has sougbî te speak, tbe 'lpres-
cnt truth Il witheut fear andi wîîbout faveur ; bas af-
fordeti a Mens cf intercourse lietwceri the différent
sections cf the Presbyteriari Cburch, anti bas trid te,
intcrest ail in the Hoine andi Foreign work te whith
that Churchi bas caitsecrated itseif. Whaî it lbas been
iri the past, it wiIlie c tiesire anti effort cf lis con-
ducters tu kcep it in the future, wîîth ai the saine timc
ne possb. labeur spared te inaize il still mare wortby
of general support, anti a still more acceptable visiter
in ai our Presbyterian bernes.

Perbaps the Church ini ail ils branches bas net suf-
ficicnîtlyavailedl itsel cf the assistance cf Tail l>RPSIY-

TERIAN. Never shall wc write a single worti winch
in any wvay coula lie ceristruedti mblihtlig the Pul-
pit. The proclamation cf tbe Gospel by the living

voicc of the prenclier inust In the future, as in uIl
past, beclwy the great meatis for bringing nien te
thie knotyhcdge.tntl love of the Saviaur. But thie Press
is a iiigbîty andi o'er grewing poer whach the Clîorch
cannot ignore or neglect withaîittbcrcbycirconîisctibing
1is own Mnas et îîscftiiness. l lia>' no tiout blc
siit iat if rehigieus newvsp.apers %vere mare vigorously
conducteti, thiey %auhld le More gengerahll anti gener.
etisiy patranizell. V'ory possihly titis is correct. Buit
the coniverse is cqtîtll so- If ibey titre niera corhtahi>
stipportd ihoy wooli lic increasingly %vorthy of sup-
Port. 1a 10vIl shahd bce %iîth 'l'î l'RESIi'i'TrRIAi ini tige
future, wve shahl neî atteîpt te foreshi.tdow. Ahi that
tic cap proinise Ise lai depenthence on Divine assist'
-lite, tn do aur besi. If or (rientis ant i ell.wishcrs
(io thle saine, the resui ntay bce sitistaiciory ail rotinti.

Weo cannot close ithout tcndcring our hie.trtfclt
thîanks ta the Manly bretiren cf the bread tiet n-ho
have se kincily welcoinieti us Ie etîr newi, ilihigb nut
ahitogether tintrieti %verk. I inay lie thai wc shahl
have in coiiing days te controvert sortr cf their .îs-
ýtritin anti argumients, as t niay hâve to d tie tt
ours. But wc hiope tuai ibis shahl alwnys ho donc as
becomes gentlemen anti as mtihiiers efthe sanie lion-
curable fraternit>' uvhich bas nireati> donc se nîuch,
and is tiet te de sjill More for the hîiglîest andi
bestiînterests et the race.

TO0 CURRESi>ONIDFVTS-PRESEA T N
P>ROSPEiCTIVEt.

E E sincc TmE IREsiii-ERIAS' %vas starteti il bas
'len favoure i îth contributiîons anti correspen.

tienne freint net a few cf the alest nti niesi carnest
inisters, anti inenîbers cf the Preste- 4erian Churcu.

Wc hope tu retain tht synîpaili> anti assistance of ili
.hese anti te enllist many more in %vial we are per-
suadeci is a gooti wcrk. W~hîat wve speciaill aiu ai is
lu Mnakie TiiE l'RESBNREIkA, with ever increasiug
toincss anti efficiericy, a news papcr-giviig is renti-
ers facts nti leaving thieni, in ver many Cases, te
drr.w the natural anti rccessary conclusions frein iliese
tacts for theinselves. If even goacl anti lîberal people
are te tel interesteti in ealter rchigiuus or benevo-
leInt enterîîrise, they must know aibout thein-uuts
have detaihs et thzir operatioris, proots of their rieti,
antivdencesoet h. r success. It is invain tetehi even
Clîrisîîars tbai tbey orught te feel interesteti îaî thîs,
that andi the othier thîîng, if tlicy have ai best biut a
vague, indistinct ithea ot the %v! .ifir, anti have
little or iothuing ticfinite as te th.t il th the>y arc
ralleti upen te support, wvhetber uith their inrie or
thîcir prayers They cari'î de il, anti more thian thu.ît
thîcy wvon't ; andi any ameunt cf nitre scolting or
indefinute lecturing upon dtiuy ini gengeral %viIh only con-
flrm thein in titir indifférence, anti strengtben thier in
their refusai et assistance. To awakeri interesi andi
cali feaih lierality, il is riecessary te diffuse informa-
lion, to talce expecîcti contrilia-ors int one s tonfi-
tience, le treat îhcm hike sharebolders in a cemmer-
cial enterprise anti make thcîîî îîîore anti nioie fauiiliar
with ail the facts. Wc wish te nie Tiii l>RESDu'-
TEIAN iricreasingly hehpfiul in tlîîs geeti wcrk. In
ertier te ibis, ibose who are actively engageti in the
work, cf the Chorcu, whethîer ai haine or abroati,
whetbcr in olti settheîuîenîs or ini frontier townships,
aire invitedt letc ahi know whaî îhey are doing anti
wbat, thirou.h thei, anti in their lecalities, aur conimon
L.ortd anti Master is gracinusly acconiplishing. \Vc
ask rio weariseme detaîls. Wie riîther necti ner wihl
rceive tireary, leng-wîidcti meralizîngs. %Vc nîay
net even bie alhe te find space altvays for the ipsis.
siina -'erbiz sent us, everi tbough these lic ver> nîuuch
whîaî ibey ougbt te lie. But tacts, frcsh, inîeresting
anti appropriat, wilh always lie acceptable anti will ai.
ways lie matie thet hosi use of possible. MNere persenals
we tion't care for. Neither we nor our readers bave
an> particular interesi in kriewing how the Rev. ',\Ir.
!)e anti Sn shîfteti for tht winier from the IIbitte lied
reomr inîc tht lirowri,» or how rutiti anti radiant some
one tise appeartcri bnis returri fromn bis holiday fish-
ing tour. But we have an iriteresi, anti we trust we
shail always have a ticepening crie, in the record
wbich tells efthe great best cause lieirig on the adi-
varice, iwbctber that ho in aur Canadian cuies , aur
farest houles anti or prairie farns, or far berice
ameng the heathen, whether in tht east or tht wcst,

aîniong ancient dcc-aylng civiUlîitiins ot ftifong the
rude, untutoroti children of the %vlldcrness. Il weuld
augur 111 for aur rcnders MI fo the Presliyîcdans af

Canaa-ifcrouts t roigies avakeningsaainong out
setuled congregatiens, our Honte Mision stations or
guider the cyl: and tiarougli the Instrunicntality of our
foroign missionarios, %v'cre evtr regarded as uniTIicT-
csting, passccl ovcr as Juil, or condeni as dry.
WVc don't blieve thcy cvcr vioultl. WVe don't bclicvc
tuai when writton as they .iught te bc, they cyct are.
WVc rcspccituhlly anti carnestly ilion Invite such coin-
niunications. Let tbcni li short, direct nti pithy,
and thoy %villI sratcely fait to lie intcresting. Abuve
ill, let thern bc o rt. lit irny cases conmmunlicationis
have to lbc sct asidc simiply front thcir 'jnduc lcngth
4Ind (rom their contain!ng irrelcvant inaiter. Such
we ran inteeti tise by summiarizlng ; but wc prefer, If
possible, g:ivin1g the message in aur corresponthents,
own %vorts, îlîough, even thai, wvhen er> Jaung Is as i
ouiht te bc, witl net bc always poezsible. i

If wc arc'niflisli wvitl iant nîcasure of success this
work cf cllcîing,.-tsserttng andi suinituvriiing the ntws
nf our Cangadian and ciller h'resbytcrian Churches, wc
shall fccl wo have donc sucore fur the geood cause than
if %we amblitieusly andi even presumiptucusly ball sel
ourselves ta the task of ineulding religiotit thought, or
vainly striving ta tîcterinn the course ef ccclesiastical
policy. Witlî the assistance cf L-inti, carnest andi jui.
cnous correspondents wc hoe te succcd. WVithout
auch ce. operat ion we shah ccrtainly fail1. Kind, broth-
criy promises woe have alrcatiy recie'ti, net a few, andi
seo tlîereugh is eur confidence in iliose whe have pro-
nîiiscd ixia we fuglly liclievo they will lie marc than
matie geeti.

FRENCI! F 1I"4NGELIZA TION.

W E ire rcquestod te ask those congrcgatiam5 ihat
bave netycit forwarded tlheir contributions topthe

French Evangelizaten Scheme t osewth'.atdetay.
The treasury at the prescnit tigne is empty,. .:id *lge

salaries of many of the niassienaries renmain unp;%id.
The policy adepteti by the Bloard, et keeping fe <romn
dclii and expcnding enly tho money previded b>' the
Chîurch, will necossitatc tho contraction efthe wark
anti the wiîhdrawal tram, soin cf the peints occupieti,
unhcss nicans are at once torthcoming te carry
on the work. In the hope that the requisîte fonds
woulti be olitaîneti, the 13eard have teccntly responti.
cil te several urgent applications for missienaries in
new anti necessîteus districts, and mission day schools
bave %vithîn the past tve twenths been oprned wilh
Most cnceuragîng succoss il impertant peints.

The pioncer French nussienary te atb-r
%V. Niultins-leftin t he beginning of October fût his
distant field of labeur. At the request cf the Mainite.
lia hresli>îcry, Mr. Mullîns bas been sent te break
grounti at Rtviere de Sale, tin the Heatlîngly tistrict,
whorc: there arc several French Cathohic parisbes.

At Ste. Cecile, in the Ceunty cf Ottaiva, Que,
grauinc bas alse reccntly been broken by the Beazd, a
mission day scheol having licen openeti and Sabbath
services instiîîîteti under very bopeful circumstanccs.
The mevement aînong thc young French Carndians
studying for the prîestheod, te whichi reference was
made a few wecks ago, is liearing fruit. Threc cf
ticte young men have been taken iei the service of
tbe Boartd andi arc teaching mission schools respec-
tively ai Canning street anti Russell Hall, Montrent,
andi ai Grenville, Que., the average àiiiy attendance
ait each of these bcîng uptvards of tbirty.

At St. Hyacinthe, Que., it is expecteti that a settled
paster will lie inducîtd sooni, the cengregation liaving
calleti Rev. E. D. Pelletier. The Canning street
chîurcb, Montreal, %vas thîis week supplieti with a pas.
tor-the Rev. A. B3. Cruchet, a young minister cf
much promise. hI will lie a mnalter cf very great re-
gret shoulti the Bard lic cempelled hy lack cf funds
to cantra the werk aithis hopetul juncture. Tepre-
vent this it is earnestly heped that congregations
wvill tvitbeut delay torward their cantributioais, and that
where there art missiennry associations, ai leasi a por-
tion cf the grants fer the French scbeme wihl be sent
ai once. In former years this schcîne bas been ini.
debteti fer large centributions te, private individuals,
and we doulit net tduit Manly cf the frientis cf the@
Mission will corne liberally te ils help in the present
emergency and give practical proof of their sympaîhy
with the work of the Boeard liy ferwarding a donatien
te the Treasurer, whose adtiress is, Rcv. R. H. IVar.
tn, 260 St James street, 'Mantreal.
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CITY MhORLITIS

A GOOI) decal lias beca wvriiten af laIe la reicrence
ta the moralty of' Taronto nnd other Canadiin

cies. Santie ai the lowcst tiens ai' vice bave been
visiteti, and wvlîat gales an ln ilitit places describeti
wlîh grcat gusia andi verve. 'llie slîricking about
thcm bas been boil su louti andi su slîril as tu be
aImait hysterical, wlîile thîn moral hiomilies wlilch
have been rendi ta aIl civic nt ailier auhr inl
reference ta tîmeir duty ini tht prenlîses have been bath
vcry carnest anti very declainatory. Taranto bas
been representeti as about t irnît wickecit y on
tht continent, ils ofir..t.s the inost indoltnt anti
negletful af tlmcir (lut ,annd tht general tant anti
feeling aof socidty very far indeeti front whîat might
have been exjîcctedl in -a ciîy s0 rcmarkable for the
number anti tht btaumîty ai is churclics, thie carnesi.
ness ai' ils preachers, and te gencral religiaus proies.
sion ai its inhiabitants. Il mîîay bc soncwhat risky ta
put in a eat'eaf agaînst sucli sveejiing accusations, or
ta lîmnt a domi about te sufficiency ai' tht cvidcnce
atiducet inl support ai' thiciî. Vet we cannol bttp
tioing baoth. WVc do nat tink tit Tloronto is su pire.
emiaetl in wlcketiîss; andi whlicer i is or not. the
cvideneaiîce t ladcc ib is case wve arc sure is anythiing
but sufricient tu support tht charge. Tht changes
have been rung cven lu wcarmness on tht moral cess-
pools af York sîreet, aniti the swceping generairation
bas beca drawn that tliese arc buti typical ai the ciiy.
The police have bce *go.-td on ta mnking a raid
upan anc sui'icicatly degradeti anti offensive place,
anti tht effort at prasecuîing anti punishing tht
wretchîed iminits lias been liatîct as a sign ai reîurn.
ing virtuel sa thal mautual congratulations have been
tht ortier ai' the day.

Wc hiave flot a word ta say mn favotîr ai' Bob B3erry
anti bis miserabît coin pan>'. They no doubi deserveti
ait tbcy gai, îîerlaps a greal dlent more. But to
parade tht existence ai suih pcrsons ai< sucli places
as indicative ai' soincthîing specially anti pceuliarly
wrong in Toronto is flot in accordance witlh anythîing
hike coînnion stase, wluile ta speak ai sîmch places as
specially dangeraus ta tIlt maraIs ai tht community,
is equally ivide ai' the mark. Wt make bolti ta Sa>'
thai such places wili be fomîid in evcry îown anti cmty
on the continent, white the very grassness ai' tht con-
duci ant i t utter sotdecn dt.i~ation ai' tht affentiers
miake tîmen ta bc shîunncd wvith liorror by aIl ex-
cela ihose %who bave a'îready sunk so lov that they
can sink na fardiuer. Thiere arc far mare cr>'ing evils
anti far marc dangerous rcsorts in Toronto anti eIse-
wiîere againsi the existence ai wvhicht not a vaice is
raiseti, ati for the su, .ression ai %whîich flot a tiemanti
bas been made, flot an effort put forth. i is not by
tht reeking suies ai' York strcel that aur youîh are
being entrappeti ta taia anti h fair faine ai aur cîîy
specially coiiiproinised. 'rhest -ire bad enougb, anti
we shali ncvtr use a waorc ta palliat tht injury îhcy
are 'bing or ta excuse thîcir wretcheti keepcrs anti
frequenters. But whtîa ai those places ai a far bigher
kinti whicli are supporîtid by a far different ciass ?
That sîcli resorus exist and tlourisli is beyond ahi con-
tradiction. It is nol ian> ycars since one ai aur
most bonourable anti respeccteti citiztns, accompanieti
by a policeman, visiteti eheven i' fliose places ha a
single nighî, anti gave the resui ai bis inquiries la a
Ieagîhy comnmunication whicli ivas publmshied in anc
of our miorning papers. 'The details î ihiat document
were as saddening nti slîocking as couiti Weil bc
im3gined. Tht gentleman founti tht places visiteti fit-
ted up ina style of luxury whiicii he never saw surpasseti,
ihough he is familiar with the best furaisheti bouses in
Toronto. Nane but the wcaiîhy marrieti men ai the
«city, he affirmîteti, coulti afforti ta keep up such cstab-
lishments, anti the exteni ta whtch they were fre-
quented may bc judgcti from tht i'acî that ai anc door
tht cabmnan couinteti eleven in gaing la during the
tume the gentleman we speak ai was malcing bis
inquiries. Whiat n'as the gîet fecar which that visi-
tar hat inl making these inclanclioly rounds? None
for himself, for be wcat optai>' under bis own name
anti escorteti by a policeman. Ht was afraiti be
mhghî nueci saint ai bis brother mercluants and ac-
quaintance ta tht great, annoyance anti mortificatiün
of' bath parties. Has there ever been anything donc
to put down ihese places ? Has a vaice ever been
raiset inh their éfntiemnaîion front that day ta ibis?
Have tht police ever IlpulI-ti"' ont ai ihese establish-
ments, or been asketi ta do so? Neyer. Anti yeî
cadh ao' tlîcm is doiag a Iliausandiolti more dead:y

work in sapping the marais bath of' oid and ycung
ilian any nuiber of Biob 1Serrys or than ail tht
tedcni " af York sireut put tagether. It is of' no use
ta say tiat tIlt> are flot knawvn. Our "golden youtlî"
as welI as a god rnny ailiers wha are Ilgolden "
enougb, tîtougli no langer voung, would laugh con.
ecmptuously ai aay wbo sheu~ld question their exi3i.
ece or affect ta bchicve that bheir whereabouts is un-
known. It takes a good whilt for the %vrecks ta fluai
down iram these toYork streci or even ta Yonge,and by
t trne they do so their attractions and cansequent

dangeraus lnflucnces.are greaily passed. But it serras.a
pour exhibition of moral carnestness and a sad dis.
play aof sorncthing very like cowardice ta slîaut onesehIf
hio.ir-e la denunciation aof vice in its inost warn out,
nui tlîercfore, inosi disgustîng i'orrn, while a discre
silence is rnaintained in reference ta Ildtens »cquahly
-Acil known, but indefinitely tarte dangerous, and
that ta a far widzr andi mare influcatial clasz for whase
sifety appirently no ane cares. I is as absurd and
inconsistent as ta dcnaunce the low, coarse iiIustrated
papiers displayed in tbc periodical stores ai' third.rate
neighbourlîoods, whilc the photographs aof gaod laok-
ing hiarlaîs have thîe place ai honaur an 100 many ai'
aur respcctable prînt shops,-nay, even in tht calc.
tions ai' saint who are fama tu persuade themsclves tlîey
arc ai aur Ilbcst sets." Tie worn atît trulîs ai' Berry
dance bouses are awi'ully bad, but the Sara llernbarts
of' "sacieîyl' arc, it scems, quite diffcrent, ' ypu
know," and rather ta bc admirtid than oîberwist 1

AT the World's Conférence ai Young lcn's Christ-
vin Associations, in Geneva, Switzcrland, August 20111,
1878, the secand Sunday in November, wiîlî the week
following, Nov. 9th ta z5th, was set apari as a seasan
ai' special prayer for young men and Young àNen's
Christian Associations.

CORNELL University and Presid%.t, White arc gel.
ing -sornewhit ai an overhauling for the character ai'
literatute ht recomnîends tu, his studentt andi for the
general infidel tant ai the institutian. Same ai' the
papers in that regian speak out plainiy, as they ought,
if the charges be truc.

S0 far ruatters have gant favaurably enough wmth
the Briti in Afghanistan, but a formidable eaemy is
creeping gradualiy upan them in tht shape ai' winter,
and unlcss vcry great care is taken there rnay be ver;-
deplorable occurrences before aIl is satisfactarily set-.
tled and British authîority flnally and fulHy estabhîshed.

THE Belgian clergy arc now refusi, the sacrament
ai miarrnage tu the teachers ai' tht puw.c schools ; but,
notwithstanding th;s, cxghty-scven per cent aof thc
tcachers emplcycd by the State have remaîneti faith.
fui ta their service, and a great number ai the secedlers
have beca attracteti chitfly by the higher pay andi
position affered ta them in the clerical schools.

MR. MooDY abjects very niuch ta any obstruction
betwcen himself and bis audience. On entering tht
hall ia Cleveland, last week, where'he was lu spcak,
he founti a large ornamental glass stand in front ai' the
phatfarni, filieti with waîer and pl.ants. " That is
very pretty," he said ; "but it must corne away. It
would féed like an iceberg beîween me andi my con.
gregatiai2." __________

TuE harvesi prospects in Scotlarà are as gloomy
and unsatisfactory as they well can be. In niany dis-
tricts the grain will never ripen, andi even in the carlier
sections camparatively littît ai' the crap had beca
securcd wbean the latest news was sent Tht suifer.
ing during the caming winter cannai but bc vcry
severe ia spite ai ail the -.d supply front this side ai
the Atlantic.

OuR. readers are aware that some time aga the case
ai' lrofessor Smith ai' Aberdeen, vias agaîn referreti
back by the local Presbytery ta the Assenibly for
further direction. The minority appealet t he Synati
ai' Aberdeen against ibis decision, but the Synoti by a
very decisive majority canfirmed the action ai' the
Presbytcry sa that the case naw lits definiîel:y aver
tutl next May. _________

MLIR JOHN B3. GOUGîs bas recenthy returncd framt
Europe, wheree hc as been for thlé last fiftcen mantbs,
parîhy for the sai-e ai' bis hcalh, but chielly, if ane
îiiglt judge ý?om the extent aof his labours, foi the ad.

vancement ai' that cauîse wiîb which lîls name bas
been su long identifieti. Froin aIl accaunîts, Idr.
Gougli bas neyer appcarcd ta greater advantage than
duriag bis recent tour, anth îl qa-sults ai' lits labours,
especially In Scoianti, have bea very alirked aitti
very satisfi'ctory. This was the third visit paid to
Great B.ritaln by 'Mr. Gough since lcaving it a poor
boy topusb lus (ortune in the New Warld.

QuirE a controversy. is going an ai prescrnt in tht
States aver a recent ortier ai' the lstiiiastcr-Gterl1
forbidding rill postma.sters ta deliver letters tu any
who arc advertiscd as lottery agents. Suits bave been
enterei b>' sairti' tht .1grievcd parties againsi par.
ticular pstnaistcrs in order ta test the valdiy ai this
arder. .t i3 expecteti that tht resul af icse discus.
sions and suits will bc tht introduction ai' a Bill int
nexi Congress prahibiting the r!elivMr ai' letters ta any
one who advetlses bimsehIfas adtaler in loitery tickets
or in any way conîmecteti with laiteries; ad ta exelude
from tht mails th3se newsoapcrs 'vmich publisli loîîcry
ativertisements. WVe, in Cannda, art flot vcry much
troubleti with the cvil complaiscti of excep smetimies
wbcn it takes the forai ai chuîrch.rafllcs, bazaars, lucky
bags, and tiller such ways ai rmsmng mnoncy, ahways
questionable, but specially so wlîcn dont profcssediy
for a gooci cause. Witb sa nitmch gambling ai' one
kindh anti anoîher on cvcr*y side the frientis ai religion
anti the yaung cannai tao careiuliy guard againsi re.
sortîng ta any plan for raisî.lg iuaids which is flot only
af the world but ai' ils worst .1ection.

TuE Chicago pastar, says thîe IlUnited Presbyter.
ian," wha bas siffer-' sa scverely by being deîected lit
preaching anc aof Dr. Parker's serinons, bias liai been
careful ta learn frtn tht inisioxtunts ai his brthren.
1. is onhy a iew months since a case similar ta bis was
dcscribed in the newspapers, anti nearly evcry com-
,nunity bas ils story ta tell af like pihi'ering andi is con-
sequent reprobation. Tht disgust whiclî it occasions
shows haw deeply the public dislikes pretence and
surpiceti dishaaesty. \'cry many-toa many, perhaps
-arc offeîîdeh by tht nîeanntss rather ihan tht crime.
i is the effort an tht part ai' ambitious ministers t0

be papular andi great that leatis thcm la the commis.
sion ai such affences. Dr. Jas. Parker's sermons, F.
W. Robertson's sermions, Dr. *Talmage's sermons, or
sorti other distinguished prcacber's sermons, arc con-
sidereti very fine intieti, and tht tempteti pastar wha
fWn-lets bis Master in thîinking ai' hinisehi takes anc cf
theni ta preacb, as an invitation la public praise. i
is but rarely that sheer iaziness leatis ta sucb an cx-
cess. The exptruence th-.oufh which, tht suffering
brc:hren pass is a terrible ont, but it wili bc a profit-
able anc also for the profession anti tht cause of' the
Gospel, if it teach pastors ta look bighcr than their
owa distinction for tht inspiration ai their calling.

THE Toronto Presbytcry met on Tucsday hast in
Knox Church, Toronto. Rev. Mr. Mactiannehi, Mati-
erator, in the chair. A considerable portion aof the
marmng sederunt was takea up in asccrîaining how
far the different ministers ai tht Presbytery had rcad
the Address of tht Motitrator ai' tht General Asscmbly
on tbe marter ai' Home Missions. i was found that
white in some cases tht Address bati been read, in
others i had been thought ativisable ta delay bringingr
the malter before tht congregathons tli nearer tht tîne
for holding tht annual Missionary meetings. Il was
agreedt t esume the coasidtration aof %his malier
ai tte nexi meeting aof the Presbytery, andtinh the
meantime tht i'ollowing minute w.as atiopted : "lThe
Presbytery recagnizmng tht vital importance ta the
church ai baving tht Home Missions prasecutcd with
increascd vigaur, pledges itsehi' ta, use its besi efforts
ta hivve ail the cangregations andi mission stations
withia the bounds atiequaîely impressedl witb the
gravity ai' tht situation in which this great inîcresti s
ai preseni, andi ta urge upon themn tht advisability of
iacreasing iheir contributions on behali of i." Tht
Canvener ai' the Conînitee an the subjeci ai' Dr.
Tapp's decease, submitcd tht minute wbîch had been
prepareti. ThisAwas unaninuously adopted. Tht Pres-
bytery thea rcsolved utsel iat a Commitîce aof the
whale foar tht purpase ai' considering the additional
hynins sent down by tht Gentral Asscmbly's Cern.
mlitîce on Hynuns. The Coniiuee sait till six pr.
when it rase, reportcd progrtss, and asked heave ta sit
again. hitwas agreet a oltimeeting aiPrcsbyîcry
an tht 251h inst., for the furtl'.r consideration aof the
hyînas and for the despateli af other nccssary, business.
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CHAPTER Vl'.-lIRUS OF~ IRRYt.

1sf r. Arnot in fais %%idely.cextendetd bu.%ness owned sevcral
factories, and ira the viciniiy or onc locateil at a suburls ut
New Virk thcre were no lîaaîking facilities. II svas, there
fore, fais custumi at statud tines to draw frontî lais banl' ai
Hlillaton sucla asalounts ira currcîacy as %vere nreded tu pay
those in his canploy ai rte place induicated, ansd sciid the
mionqy tijîer by une osf lais clerks. L'port tii" prescrit ot.-
casioua. in compliance vith lis w.%ifa's reqast, hce dccided to
send llaldaîic. lic ladt no liesitatioa in duisig dts, as the
errand îvas une iliat requircd siothing more thaîs lunesty anîd
a littie prudence.

4 tr. Il.iltane," saidi hais employer, in toiles sotnestt

lms cotai ard forat tirait those habitua it Moati m, 'Iwe

aflcr >'o.u will tac dlisposed to cive your tliouglits alure fully

any-thing in tie w-orldl. In these envelopes arc une thuusaaid
dollais in currency. 1 wvish you to place thcni securcly an
your brcastî.pockscîs, ansd take the five.thiirtay train to, Net%
York. and flrus tiience early to-niorrow g ou uuUn dise Lisig
Island road lu a uitie station called Arnuts'il le, and give
thesc packages tu IMe. Illack, the agent in charge of niy fa(..
tory dictre. Tlake ]Lis tcceipi, and report tu nlie to-irio.ruw
evening. %Vitl taat anisount of niîoney lapon your persunl )yu
will periceive a ie necessity of prudensce and care. 1itet is a
check pa>'îng your salary for tire past monîh. Thie .ui
wilI Civec you thse cutrncy for il. Report your expýerseb un
your retasîn, and lhey wili be paid. As the lime is limited,
perhaps you eati gel sortie luncil a or near tLe dep)ot."

*Il prefcr :o do so," saidi 1laldanc, promptly. " and %vill
try to performa tire business 10 your satisfaction."

Mlr. Arnot nodded a cool dismissal, and fialdane startesi
for a hottl rcstaulant sctar *ie depot with a sti cnItrey ioo
qsiick, ail elaslic for onc who must walk heiîccforth in the
shadow of "«bitter mensories and dark disaîpoanînent." rue,
rxercise brought colosir to his checks. and there ccrtainly was
a sparkle in his dark cycs. Il cauld flot be hope, for lie had
assured himscltagain arnd again liaat "htope was dal in lias
heu." Il iniglit have becen causcd afier his long fasi by tLe
anticipation of a lunch it the depot and a petit superc in rie
cityý, ad tire tlaoughtof %vashing boîhi clown witlî a glass ut
%arme, or poss.ibly %il à several. The ccl îh and eonîplaccnicy
vvith which lais mnîd dwelt on this prospect struck Ilaldane
as rallier incungruous in a bcing as bligted as lie sîapposcdj h'smself 10 be Whth is aoutil, health, and unusually Coud
digestion hie woulcl find no little difllculiy in carrying out the
1'gloomy grandeur " scheme, and Le began to gruuA cJn-
sajus of îL tact.

Nlderd, in Y-spnc ta a law (if nature, Lie usas alrcady
hr.clincd ta, react tron Lais unwonted depression inb -eckless
hilaxity. Impulse and inuclination werc his coatrc-liag torces,

aod li l l-cunch ad ao cîîp oinf oleeic e coiud
mave abîained ai oncf-estait Andc er îLe ept-o u lgin
hicf equie lIme fo paciat c wc c m dcrcd. hi îL

mIl'în Ie went tbide ar forh auhiser," as LuteI thed ol. canere Leo mtan iacquaintwande u a ong th
Aloongr colslnc anal cof courease hh 10 ae uai
hav lai alsTis pone eorbuted nmnnear pull

bi aetansweof îLe vctio:es ar acm-me t dliadane.
Muich ratice admcrlielmueetn thi aitcd an the
trneabrdintl ct tua lie wbta sfore r..itisr, a th cure

cf ear ib. fers: aliey men lan analb aintaini a-ni tir
cf slight prescarit a,coursnedi an appe arane aoiral

hoiejs ar.d reThnis 0 lie soil inul L da ac recmlarly
alctosu toal.i uhawya oCieteipeso ia
la os;eepthneof thaes clinked tow iber, bempliment the offdn
Muanalcts: nies bar-roomsiéc i hrecqmiances

are acle w th atle troub and sccerm n te ous

of aidcantb turnialwsu ii( anti sa to y mrs taning cnai
oLe day.h Tuiir was .aothaag î wthan appearanc of on-t

thsais they dincs reod bocifal Advene adz a rcd :he
alhe a o soa ahinbe tet

had esir aindigcnonk aad bàetchei hsera certain aircfs
superio h rso lle srble hand cchlialny : na¶a

"'hlanc marc merpean m, ue rcone stning o n-

veetl ncear thvers aIsse ills) intate tstyle mîungbreni
thei pre.Terees mogthn linular cospouns Ieor inas

tVathe fint and ontfu courue, y>ad chusen %be
mam e iaitî trom hn tait orderei or hnsnsi s.ure

issresc Van mik e anm Kanrnei lur -si caetan aro-
fsertity ean beysho hibandsy wmit, fodre Msia w'an

.i k analc Ketearc smedla men r vw ecrai ieny îoan
litada.in I'îsp taia af the provihcal. An ansarc

theone wortbics wth asot s."ard fois: smiar k tatendrc
tIs cial ercsaing thf breat crats wthi îL bfreasîs a
andos.s fo aLss trcllers loaerwl rtex'I hi

livs fiseranr thhatfusai rcthe loait buc abcn
smrdes, a a tate t bc ars l for havse nu c~y
trne o distinctiof Whuater mayncs have ha e cse irae

stlisisnc m c (ro ttig dtp Keeuil a an, ss-ithc

Haldne, ns] whoe>a trciicate sscrite isl picc wit isui .

unusualiy clever fellows that îhey uvere us-'lling la know laitsu
liciter.

1'I assurv u'ou, Mar. 1itlaane," îarotcsted PINr. Viais W~ink,

"Ouar aaîcetiag is ais1 unexpcteid paleuaue. laviag colis-
lileteal aur b)usiness ia tassa, [alie was laiîging uacas'aly
on ui bands, ansi as staul a full laalf.haour belote tire train

î. et us drlink agaîn ta furîlser acquauitance," saisi Pair.
Keteaa, cotalially, evincing a dcided dispiosition 10 lat

firieîîdly; "McNi. lialalane is an Newn York occasionall?,. andl
ise siosalal Le glad tu alacet luain andl LeIp uailli piss a talcasant
butu tlier,, as uic as enlavenang tire lresent liour for us.*
1 ialdate si as nul cautassus la)y nalte, ands hîad been piredis'

îao.sciî 1a, traininsg tu regardi al ilatterîng atlcaîtion ansi inter'
cet ,as -tue 10, ilie fàuuurtle iniuaressaoai slis lit suîsîosedl
laiiielf tta uîial-C îavarîably o pon those uhs-Ioe judgiictit msais
%torils aiiyîliaag It as truc tuacre uland berai ont aîîarkcal anal
usaîauag excepation. ]lut rte consant;i Ilsouglit now
tiaslicd siiu lits saints tIsaI peî a fater ali, Mass Roameyis
usas, as site auserteal, liut a ascre "ciall.".ianal incapabale of
.salareciaang lain. l'lac iluience ot ste paunchla e ladt
drunk, anal the susesiadate aal fraendiy iaterest iiiafcstetl
b>- darse gentlenie i slu kneiv the %vorl, gave -a pliausaible
colouring ltui us slanatuon o! lier cenduct. Alter aIl, usas
lt nu% ju 1ing titi t0 laarsiiy ? blai Lats flot realirail usionsl

sise liaitrfa'cl ansi slien site grewupO in maind as uni as
an loi nisaise asaglît Ire glad tu act s-cry «,lîIureattly. "l But 1
isa>l clauose tu act daflceetly also, us-s lis liauglit' miental
,.urtiusoii.

Tuîas beii-toinunaua tu0a, place us-ble ite sou miisriag
l'a teaa.sea %î.a% iaisiîg site slccocltns arteresit ai> the esestial
anal grlroos Mc. Kticlîcîs. A illutent lata.c four glaises
agatu. Lllgakcqi t'gtier, ansi hialdane's luni aquainiance-

îL >c)uung allait %%;lt the ait oftsliglit but urbane suîseriuntï
-felicitaiei liiiisclf slîat Lie liait - madIe tino trace drinks

umatîin a biet rîsace o! tune.
''iae eifect af itea laqoor uapona lialdane, atter Lus long fait,

us-as far greaier îlîan if it liand bceen tah-egi aftcr a lacarty ancal,
anal lie begans to reciîsrocate tLe frienallinesi of the strangr
witm incrcasing interest.

" Gcaîtleusîea," sahd lie, '«our ameting as one uf those fu.'-
ttinate incidents suhici lironise issuei mort ictassîr te coale.
1 Lave caldereci a litie lunch in is tiining'roouii. Il uilI

take baut a moment far aile %saiters ta adal enassîgla fur tlare
aure, anal th-n mse s-ill raite Intu lis car)- togethecr for mIly

business talcs me there thi% eî'enîng alsu."
Il 1aeciatrc," exclaasif NlIr. %s ai WVik, ai a tone o! sel[-

gratulalion, "sl ere 1 piosly inclmnes 1 shidla Le tisîpîle la
caît uur nîa'etîng %juste îsrovadentizl. But if use haut:h a 'th
you i niust lac un siandatauns abat )-un taLc a huIt soîsîer siall
us as the Brcuns%%iack afuer iv-e arrive an tossa."

".%u une coulai ulajca. tcrsuch iagrecible ternis," cai fini.
Jane ; "*coule, Ict us adjoura ta the dinaing-roans. 11>"
uhc-%%-ay, NaIr. BXat-tender, senti us a bute ut yoor Lest
dlared."

TISC uagjl aman, iAhu an boutaipcrfuit Lall regardeti haniscil
-à cruelly l.liglitesi for lite, usas quise soccessfol an -liadang
lts Jespaais sitî laigltct." Indecal, fruit mis lbusiness andl

treq ueney, unaluc cxliilaralaon suas suggesscsl rallier thaïs a
.secret suraui Il ILgave lis a fane ,cnbe of lasasir andl ut
lis rasantl> essate lu sec the Aisaters hiaîssing around at Lasý biaI'
Jing, and lu remember that hic a%;siht huit ufîhrec genaleassnn
us-la, su-hile %cr) supetiusu ira style, anal esaahenh> pIomsctei uf
ssca-Ilt, still recognizeal in Lins an cqualwuîith ui tLe) suce
gladi ta s;acad a social hfrn.

Scarcty eu-ec befure biai tic met anyone su-L apprTeciaiti
faim as fulîy as aid Ma ecus. Van Wink ansi Ketem, anal their
curleus aleterence canftiedavcus cha li ait long jactai,
taat uni>- an the large sjîhîe o! thme nietralis coulai hue larda
Lis troc lcs'el anal sait congenial cainîsanionshîps. 'l'Lese
yaung mc incal a style about theu sîhch provincials coulti
no% imitit. Les'n tht supenoar genticmssano -i intradoceal
îlmemt ta hain Lad a slaghtUy diasinsedl anal zarnistilealaplicarancc
as le st hcide Lis tuienals. There sias an umniaculate sasuh
anal newneis absout aIl their appoasntnsnts-naî :a speck upon
their tincan, nor a graan of dusi uîron thcîr broarîcloth ansd
pialishicai laucs. If tLe tbeory lac truc abat charactcr ms shosun
mn aircs, tsesc atimca, oulwaidly sa spolies. must Ire usortlîy
of the continacc ws-th suhidli îhey Ladi inspirest ticîr nesu
acquaiatancc. *f'lc) siig,-cslesî tra Lnght cains juil stcuck
tram tLe mînt, anal "ihcy have tLe ring of truc metal,'
thouglit 1131dane.

Il -censed ta the >aung trcts thaet tey land just fairby coin.
mtraetl tu cnju> their lunch %%tiers a jirolonigcd shnck ci a

IUCUMcatms'c,ý,ns>zg auvay mn tLe distance, awuakenca lleni tua
sense of the liht of lime. liastily pitllirig eut luis saale,

lialdanc exclijuncl usith an oatîa,

' «Ther. çoes aur train."
Maessrs. V-an WVnk anal Keteliens wucre aîpareaîiy mmmcli

concrmeal.-
-Ila.lsianr," ihey exchaimeal, -yoau -arc mchl toc, cnler-

iîamnan, a fehbaw for one to flacet ush lmee' a train la lie

Il h il;i a %erious maulerr for me," .aaai lialane. serne-
su-lai -.nbseur'a b>' %Le thasugh, of PaIr Ao'~rs wcaîb; - 1 liait
important lauçincss in t0 'nia."

ICan il nom Le arrangeal Iy telegrapli ?" askesl Mar. '%-n
WVank', un a sonc of kindly solacitaude.

IlOne can't sens] mnousy by tclegrapb. Na; 1 mous go
myscîf."

'The cn osf laldanc's Ibrec gisesis mes for a .wrenn(l in a
ss'av ibainifaicateil the- confirmationa of sounetbing in ibeir
minds. and ycl %o cm'anescent wmas tLis glance of intelligence
abat a cool. close nobserver moulai scarcely ]lave alnîctell ir,
niucli lms thcir flustieal anal excites] boi.

- Ilirn't wsotcy, llalaIatne," ul ais lits% acquainu&nce;
- imerer is an auvI train aîong al elevcns lcsnight, anal 3-ou cars

mail >'our check or alrat on that if yosu <la fot care ta travel
:ai sucb an ucaauîbly Leur."

-"Oh, aberse is a lie train 1 " crics] thse Young man, much
relieveal. "Thca 'nsallright. I ansobliges] taogo mylselt,
as îsc funds 1 carr> arc ira s1ucis a Iiap tIsai 1 airnut niai

.r'sgaara thr.,a>-csj alLa guds mct watb a furtive & =an et

Now fint 1 Ildane clt Isitnself safely out et l!$ ditettnal,
lac began to Le solicitous abouat lits caaaipinions.

.I fcar," lie saisi, 1'liant lia>' pour courtes>' can asialce but
amsI1i attsends for siae los of your haai."

Il %ell, 1llaldatnc," saiui PiNtr. Ketcliciai, wath great apparent
caisdour. 'l sîieak foc aay self wlaen 1 say tlaat 1 would regret
losing Ihas train susdcr 11%0%t CScusIaiebut uviti tiue pru-
spie of a social es'enaag togetiser 1 can scarcely say thaI 1

-"1, too," crieti McNI. Van WVhnk, "ans inclincal 10 regard
our lois ut rtetae traiaa as a hîappy freak of fortune. Let us
take thie uni train a".Ketcavia, and maaki: ajovial nîglit o!

ai %villa Mt. liaitiane."
«Fil1 tais your glasses andlwel drink tu a jolly niglit,"

crcal lialdane, anal n'a conîplaed %%,its wonaderful zest ausi
t'nanitt>. 'i*lc liost. laoweçer. usas too excîtei n'id pre.
occu1îîed ta saute liant %visite Msr- Van Wiak andî M ar. Ketlciîs
were always ready lu have flicar glaises fillesi, Ilaey neyver

ticaiesi ilsen ver)' Ius, ansi thus il liappaei>t isal lie andl the
slajhlaly soîaeraor gentlemîan. wlao marie frce drnuks one of rite
chul abjects oi existenlce, iliarcl mîont ot the bottle of wîne
between tlaens.

AU thae yooiig mien rose trom the lunch table Hialdane cailed
tlais inalavidual aside .liait said:

-llarker, 1 want 0ou to0 lictap a flilow out of a scrape.
1 ou niuat know thtaa 1 was expîectesl to Icave town by the
live-ihîtty train. i 1 (Iolot care t0 ire seen ai tic publie
ronîs, for oId cast-sron tnot isght aîîake a rowv about my
dela>-, cven laoaagîa at walt naake no daflerence an Las busi-
ness. i'lcasc enlgage a livate mrtsm wlierc ise cars have a
ajoute a %vins: anîd aý quiet gaine ai cardsr and nu ane c ethae
wî*ser."N

t.erîainly-ituiiiag casier an tLe world-I know Jusî the
ruuni-çosy-olT une sitie-waait a momenlt, gentlemien."I

Il ,ccnicti bauî a mnoment beore lie returnal andl led atherr,
Iareccdcd b>' a bcl'boy. ta Jusi sucla ais aparttaent as lie liad
descnabed. Thouga tiae evcnaîsg was mals, a tare was laglîtesi
an tire grate, ansd as it kindîcal, it conilaineal with tIhe alLer
alîpointiasents tu Cive tlic aparticrit an air of luxuchous coin-
fort.

1'IBrusg us a boule of sherry," said Ilidane ta the bell'
boy.

"1Also a packe o! cards, some fane oId brandy and cigdirs,
aliait charge to me," said Mc. Ketelieni ; " 1 wisli tohave my

part an tiis cntergtînnîcnt. Louiser, Ilarkcr, take a scat."
Il esîierately sorr)- i can't sjacnd the es'ening with yos,"

saisi titis sagaciaus jiersonage, miLo realizeal with extreie
iregrit iansauft es'en for the prospect of uanlisited ftee
îsuiatiuîas cuuld lac ath'ora tu raî Uaice loss of lats estanent
rml1accîalility, sîlicl lie segarded as a capatalst (tocs ais
laraaci 1 al-umeathing tlaat inuit use drîn uapota ebarily.
Mr. rlk-ei kncew liat lias miassaon usas enates, ansi, in spite
uft ire srcr autrte sherry anal brandy, lie hadl sufficcislt

sîrtength ut mind tu retire, In deicate bsiness ttatusse-
taons like rte anc under cansidcration bc sale it a point
tu linve anotiier engagement %ucra matters got about as far
.siung as thcy nouw uscre an lialdane's case. If anytlîîng
unj.ieasani u.ccred betiscen paartaes uilium Lie intioduceai ta
caci uthier, and luic ras sumniioncd as a svatness, lie grew so
cxrccdinýly dagsuîfiedt and supehsul su fis lcating iaite-tly-
une iels Uuk askiiig uius pardon for thear suspicios. lie ai-

asa urm.ci an alibi, andi letit the ,.ourî-ruonî svilla the air ot
an aîurel mîari. As peupale, Lui&ever, Lecaine famîhiar wath
Lis liaunts and habits, ticre was an ancreasing number wbo
regardesi lsis virtulus assumîaitins andl professions of ignor-
ance ins resplect lu certaîin cases af swinsbiing wati inciuedubous
snsiles.

Mar. Ilaîker, liowever, coulai flot lenr laaaîselfaway thîl the
brranady anal sherry a.ppearesi, and, after pa>-îaîg Lis respects
ta buli, %vent 10 kcep lis engagement, wh'iîch consisteal ha
lourngang about asiotuier hotel on flic ailier sîde cf tIse
depos.

MNcssrs. V'ari Wink and Xetcherr of course both .knew
lîaw ta deal the cards, anal u'ath alîologctic laaîghter tLe
youîîg fiscal hiait lit iniall stakcs at first, jusî 10 cav'e zest 10
tire aisssemsent. Ilaîdane lost the fit ganse, is'oa tIse
second anal tlara, luit agan, ladt streaks of good andl Lad
luck 'Sa s'khlfulîy inteimiagled thai tLe ibougbî oftca uccurreal

IThese tellouv palay as fait a ganise as 1 ever sali, andl
knout. hlai tu msin and Jose morne)- laks: gentlemecn."

îlost these lîigh-toned "gentlemen " alivays managedti 1
Leci) aLe borle et sherry near hmn, ard isIien they losi îbey

muild &gos-nturcil>) and hilariusly jropase Iabat îLe' faire
a drink. Ilaîldanc aiusays comphes, laut white lie dran they

AnIs Zj evein %vancl tLe cxcitemcnt of tLe inftutitcd

youth dcecned: The tieat of tLe roons and tiLe fumes cf to'
lIacco coinbinedl %ith îLe liquor 10 unnian Lins anal intensify
aile natural rccklesçsness of fais claiarcier.

* metse i probably, fia alinormal passion tha: se coin-
laieey masits is vietims as aa for gambling, anal as llaI'

alane wnon, lost, andi won ngain, Lie Lecamea se absorbes] as te
Le unconscisoh fîL ligia eftlime aad arIl tîings cisc. Blut
as lie fart self-control, as lac haif-unconseioissly put li-glas ta
Li% lips with încrcaîîing tequency, Lis canimarions grcw couler
anal more var>'. 'ricir e>sesnolonecrlacanled gooal."iîorcdly
uapoa tlicir urîctim. bu' Inlan te crii tLe cager, cruel glcams cf
somec bard of jarey.

îlot îhey suitl ni2nigeal rte afTair uî-itb consaunmate skill.
Their aim 'nas to excite liedznc tu %t ia degut= of tec-
lessacas and yct kccp Lins suîlicicntly seatier for further play.
ang. I'ranî liarker thcy hadl earuesi %hat NlIr. Arno liadt
1irubably sent bain an aile place of the cicale usually cnsplo)ed,
andl, if su, it usas qise certain that lie La a large sin et
noaey uapota lais persisn. llaldarscs suords on teeeming

awarc ilhat Lc LaSl sisseai bas train ceatirmeil ibeir sormirses,
anal it. ias nowilithir saiiject ta beguile hain tat a condition

,tvLichtnouhld mare faims capable of n'sking ]lis canplo)er's
faînds. They aIse wiLhes that lac sheuntai resain ssflic'ictly
sober te lac respoamille for this act, anal la remember, as

bi rcaleul the eircsmmstaaccs. that il wua bis own act.
luercoic iley cpi lie bandy beponti Las rcach: that was;

mot1 neecleaI.
Iy thie laite the ecaucnng su hall cirer, ilalalanc fons]

thl.s, ahthoug lt liait ipparently won consicderable mrossey

E.
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he had lost more, and that not a penny of his own funds
remained. With an angry oath he stated the fact to his
companions.

" That's unfortunate," said Mr. Ketchem, sympathetically.
There are nearly two hours yet before the train leaves, and

with your disposition toward good luck to-night you could
clean us out by that time, and would have to lend us enough
to pay our fares to New York."

"l t's a pity to give up our sport now that we have just
got warmed up to it," added Mr. Van Wink, suggestively.

Haven't you some funds about you that you can borrow
for the evening just enough to keep the game going, you
know ?"

Haldane hesitated. He was not so far gone but that con-
science entered an emphatic protest. The trouble was, how-
ever, that he had never formed the habit of obeying con-
science even when perfectly sober. Another influence of the
past also proved most disastrous. His mother's weakness
now made him weak. In permitting him to take ber money
without asking, she had undermined the instinct of integrity
which in this giddy moment of temptation might have saved
him. If he from childhood had been taught that the pro-
perty of others was sacred, the very gravity of the crime to
which he was now urged would have sobered and awakened
him to his danger. But his sense of wrong in this had been
blunted, and there was no very strong repugnance toward
the suggestion.

Moreover, his brain was confused and excited to the last
degree possible in one who still continued sane and respon-
sible. Indeed, it would be difficult to say how far he was
responsible at this supreme moment of danger. He certainly
had drunk so much as to be unable to realize the consequences
of his action.

After a moment's hesitation, like one who feebly tries to
brace himself in a swift torrent, the gambler's passion
surged up against and over his feeble will-then swept him
down.

CHAPTER VIII.-THEIR VICTIM.
Haldane drew an envelope from his breast pocket, and

laid it on the table, saying with a reckless laugh,
"Well, well, as you say, there is no great harm in bor-

rowing a little of this money, and returning it again before
the evening is over. The only question is how to open this
package, for if torn, it may require explanations that I do
not care to make."

"IWe can easily manage that," laughed Ketchem; "put
the package in your pocket a few moments," and he rang
the bell.

T-o the boy who appeared he said, "Bring us three hot
whiskey puncheshot, remember ; steaming hot."

He soon reappeared with the punch, and the door was
locked again.

"IHold your package over the steam of your punch, and
the gum will dissolve so that you can open and close it in a
way that will defy detection."

The suggestion was speedily carried out.
Now,'' continued Mr. Ketchem, "lthe punch having

already served so excellent a turn, we will finish it by drink-
ing to your good luck."

Haldane won the first two games. This success, together
with the liquor, which was strong, almost wholly dethroned
his reason, and in his mad, drunken excitement he began to
stake large sums. The eyes of his companions grew more
wolfish than ever, and, after a significant flash toward each
other, the gamblers turned fortune against their victim finally.
The brandy was now placed within his reach, and under its
influence Haldane threw down money at random. The first
package was soon emptied. He snatched the other from his
pocket and tore it open, but before its contents'had likewise
disappeared his head drooped upon his breast, and he became
insensible.
F They watched him a moment, smiled grimly at each other,
drew a long breath of relief, and, rising, stretched themselves
like men who had been under a strain that had taxed them
severely.

"Half an hour yet," said Mr. Van Wink; "wish the
time was up."

"IThis is a heavy swag if we get off safely with it. I say,Haldane, wake up."
But Haldane was sunk in the deepest stupor."I guess it's safe enough," said Van Wink, answering

Ketchem's questioning eyes.
The latter thereupon completely emptied the remaining

package of money, and replaced the two empty envelopes in
Haldane's breast pocket, and buttoned up his coat.

With mutual glances of exultation at the largeness of the
sum, they swiftly divided the spoil between them. It was
agreed that after leaving the hotel they should separate, that
one should go to Boston, the other to Bàltimore, and that
they should return to their old haunts in New York after the
interest caused by the affair had died out. Then, lighting
cigars, they coolly sat down to wait for the train, having first
opened a window and placed Haldane where the fresh air
would blow upon him.

When the time of departure approached, Mr. Van Wink
went to the bar and paid both their own and Haldane's bill,
sayng that they would now vacate the room. On his returnKetchem had so far aroused Haldane that he was able toleave the bouse with their assistance, and yet so intoxicatedas to be incapable of thinking and acting for himself. They
took him clown a side street, now utterhy deserted, and left
him on the steps of a low groggery, from whence still issuedl
thie voices of some late revellers. Five minutes later thie
"owl train" bore from thie town Messrs. Van Wink and

Ketcbem, who mighit be called with a certain aptness birds of
thie nighit and of prey.

( To be continued.>)

THE very air is poisoned in which our children live. No
legislatio-n, no singlc reform, can touch this discase any morethan it could cure (lie malaria whi.ch slays its victims by thethousand. It is for eachi family, eadch clergyman, each mo-
tiser, to clean~ and swceten their own hsousehold.-Tribunge.

THE TEA CHER IN HIS STUDY AND IN THE
CLASS ROOM.

This was the subject of Dr. Macvicar's address before the
recent meeting of the Quebec Protestant Teachers' Provincial
Association at Quebec. It is scarcely necessary for us to
say that the theme was ably handled. Below we reproduce
his eloquent peroration as reported by the " Morning
Chronicle :"

" What we need now for still greater national strength
and progress are certain things in the moral category. Shalf
I say a higher sense of honour among all classes, including our
public men, and a supreme regard for truthfulness. It is easily
seen that defects in these respects must touch and deterior-
ate our national life at every point, they will influence do-
mestic relations and public transactions, affect our buying
and selling, the entire trade or traffic of the country, they
must taint our judicial processes and pervert the decisions of
our courts; they will pervade our daily literature and ren-
der almost worthless and even pernicious the utterances of
our press. And is it not a lamentable fact, as recently de-
clared by a leading statesman, that in order to get an ap-
proximately correct view of the doings and utterances of any
public man you must read the accounts given by the paper
which favours him and the paper which opposes him, and
even then, you may fail to reach the truth. Now, it is in
the power of our schools and institutions of learning to brand
with deserved infamy this detestable vice oflying, and to stamp
it out of existence by calling it by its right name and mak-
ing it bear its proper burden of dishonour and disgrace, and
by holding up before our youth a true standard of truthfulness
and integrity. This is what is needed to purify our com-
merce and bring back business to a safe and healthy state,
and the only sort of National Policy that can ensure perma-
nent prosperity. We suffer much from, and hear a good deal
about, hard times, but we are slow to take in the thought
that hard dealings must bring on hard times in the most pro-
ductive and highly favoured countries under heaven. If
men will have double prices for their goods and force their
clerks to lie, and force on trade by unlawful competition,
and buy and sell on credit with no rational prospects of
meeting their engagements; if young men will rush into
business and set up domestic establishments the very first year
surpassing or at least equalling in extravance those of per-
sons who have made their fortunes ; if wealthy men, eager
to become more so, will found superfluous banks and then
press hard upon cach other while encouraging reckless ad-
ventures-if men will make up their minds to over-reach, and
cheat, and lie in business, there is no difficulty in seeing how
hard times must inevitably overtake them. And the remedy
is to be sought in persistent, universal, thorough moral cul-
ture. The vices hinted at are not to be cured in a few months
or years. They grow slowly and they die hard. Great, tall,
rank plants of iniquity do not grow up like Jonah's gourd in
a single night. Giant swindlers undergo a long and hard
process of education, and when a multitude of them infest a
country it may require a generation or even more to drive
them out, and there must be many a crash and exposure in
business and in public life before they take their leave. It
is manifest that the true way of dealing with these evils, in so
far as they affect us, is to teach, and speak, and preach,
and work against them. They will not disappear by being
left alone. Silence respecting them is criminal. Froude,
the historian, justly complained that during thirty years of
church-going he never heard a sermon on common honesty,
on those primitive commandments, 'Thou shalt not lie,' and
'Thou shalt not steal.' Perhaps his experience is not unique.
But we need more than sermons on these questions. We
need to permeate our whole educational system with ethical
training-we need ten thousand daily lessons in our school-
rooms and in our homes on the elements of morals, on the
principles of truth, and right, and law, and purity, and fru-
gality, and self-control and general government. These are
the principles with which to permeate our whole system of
education, and our whole country. Let reverence for truth
and right reign supreme, then

'Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-control,
These three alone lead life to sovereign power;
Yet not for power (for power of herself would
Come uncalled for) but to live by law,
Acting the law we live by without fear;
And because right is right, to follow right were wisdom
In scorn of consequences.'"

THE most mischievous liars are those who keep sliding on
the verge of truth.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices. Current styles
ready. Fine silk hats $3.25. Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge
street, four doors north of Temperance street.

IN Hebrew schools it is the rule, and has been the prac-
tice from olden time, to study Hebrew with covered heads.
The Faculty of the Jewish Union College being unwilling to
continue this practice, a ferment is arising.

JOHN B. GOUGH delivered his farewell address in Eng.
land at the Metropolitan Tabernacle, Mr. Spurgeon presid-
ing and presenting him with his sermons, in twenty-four
volumes, as a testimonial to the orator on his departure.

ALEXANDER the Sixth is, perhaps, the greatest and foul
est criminal in history ; and lie is, furthermore, an occupant
of the chiairof St. Peter, thie infallible pontiff of a Churdch
which cdainms (o be connected with Christianity.-Nineteenth
Century.

THE sinner's blessing is, we believe, withiin reachi of us
all-the sweet sense of sins forgiven, thie overflowing grati-
tude of thec forgiven Mary. Its costs us too muchi to le
phiarisaic if it cuts us off from thie tender delighit of Mary's
hiappy tears.--Methodist.

THERE are multitudes whio, in weighing their wordls, thiink
only of thieir truthfulness and sincerity, ratber than of their
appropriateness (o thie hour ; whereas words of truth and
sincerity may be culpably cruel words throuagh being words
out of season.-Synday Schoo'l Times.

RITISH AND fOREIGN -tTEIS.

AMONG the missionaries sent out last year by the Ameri-
can Board, five were children of missionaries.

THE difficulty of procuring suitable sites upon which to
erect churches is beginning to be felt in London, land bring-
ing fabulous prices.

PRINCIPAL RAINEY has just laid the foundation-stone of a
new Free church at Comrie, Scotland. The late Miss Mac-
farlane left £9,ooo towards its erection.

THE Rev. David McKee, the successor of Dr. John Hall
in the pastorate of Rutland squýre Presbyterian church,
Dublin, has resigned to go to New Zealand.

IT is a good illustration of " the power of the littles " that
the receipts of the British government last year from its
penny stamps was £825,559 ils. id., or over $4,127,ooo.

MR. THOMAS SPURGEON, son of the eloquent London
preacher, has again been compelled by the state of his health
to go to Australia, where he intends to labour as an evan-
gelist.

LORD CAIRNS, the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain,
holds religious meetings among his neighbours. His lord-
ship expounds the.Scriptures, and Lady Cairns leads the
music, playing a melodeon.

COREA, with its population of twelve or fifteen millions,
which has been closed to the world two thousand years, has
opened one of its ports to Japan, and a native Church of Ja-
pan has arranged to send the gospel there.

AN anchor which Columbus lost in 1498 has recently been
found on the western extremity of the Island of Trinidad. *It
was found six feet beneath the surface, and 372 feet inland
from the nearest point of the coast.line. Its weight is i,oo
pounds.

OVER three millions of dollars have been given by only a
dozen individuals within the past year in bequests to mis-
sions connected with the Congregational, Presbyterian,
Episcopal, Baptist and Wcsleyan iChurches in the United
States.

THE Russian Government has ordered a foundry to de-
vote itself exclusively to the manufacture of ordnance, and is
understood to have ordered a ship-building firm on the Clyde
to construct a monster ironclad, which is for attack as well
as defence.

IT is felt that the resignation by Dr. Cumming of the pas.
torate of the CrQwn Court congregation, London, removes
one of the main difficulties from the way of a union between
the English Presbyterians and the congregations of the Es-
tablished Church of Scotland south of the Tweed.

A PARTY of forty-seven persons, among whom there are
twelve married couples and fourteen children, have lately
sailed from Bergen, Norway, to colonize the uninhabited AI-
dabra Island in the Indian Ocean, 300 miles north of Mada-
gascar, which is said to be admirably adapted to agricul-
tural industry.

A CHINESE boy belonging to one of the mission schools
at Peking at a recent examination repeated the entire New
Testament without missing a single word or making a single
mistake. He is now committing to memory Dr.'Martin's
" Evidences of Christianity." He united with the Church
last year, and he has dedicated his extraordinary talent to
the service of God.

The temporary occupation of Afghanistan has been de-
cided upon by the British Governinent. Gen. Roberts' pub.
lic entry into Cabul took place at noon, October 12th. The
Ameer, pleading indisposition, did not accompany the Brit-
ish forces. Most of the influential men in the city paid their
respects to Gen. Roberts. Gen. Hill was.appointed Military
Governor. Russia has intimated her willingness to permit
the destruction of Cabul, but will not allow the annexation
of Afghanistan.

A BILL for the abolition of slavery in Cuba, to be pre-
sented to the Cortes, provides that slaves aged 55 years and
over shall become free immediately ; those aged 50 in Sep-
tember, i88o; those aged 45 in 1882, those aged 40 in 1884,
those aged 35 in 1886, those aged 30 in 1888, and all others
in 1890. ,From 188o îooooo piastres will be charged on
the Cuban budget for defraying the expenses of emancipa-
pation. The sum of 350 piastres will be paid to the owners
for each slave. The government will, as much as possible,
favour the immigration of free labourers.

A FRENCH Roman Catholic clergyman, the Abbé Meigne,
appeals in " Les Mondes " to the whole Christian world for
funds to make excavations on the spot where the Egyptians
were swallowed up when attempting to follow the Israelites
across the Red Sea, " because the finding of the remains of
Pharaoh's army would be a powerful reason in favour of the
truth of the Holy SCriptures." If $6o,ooo are subscribed he
will at once begin the work. He seems to have overlooked
the probability that, even if the identity of the site is beyond
dispute, the decaying power of time must long since have de-
stroyed every vestige of armour, harness, chariot and skele-
ton, unless, indeed, they have been preserved by a miracle
as great as that the belief in which their proposed recovery
is to support.

THE Roman Catholics of Australia are waging an unpopu-
lar and unsuccessful warfare against the public schools, be-
cause their priests, by the terms of the laws, are allowed ac-
cess only to the children of Catholic parents in giving reh-
gious instruction. Their denunciation of the schiools has lad
little effect. The congregation walked out of one of the
cathedrals while the bishop was reading his fulmination. In
another church the bishop announced that lie would confirm
no candidates who attended the public schiools. He asked
thie candidates one by one if they attended them, and set
those aside as rejected who answered yes ; (lien lie took bis ac-
tion 'all back, and proceeded to confirm thec rejected ones, say-
ing that the priest of the parishi had expressed lis belief that
the parents would withidraw the condemned candidates fromi
the schools, and tliat children should not be madle to suffer
for thse sins of their parents.
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«I1NISTRS AND C- HUIOHFS.
Ware plcased ta hear that the Mctquis of Lornt

bas becoîne an annual subscriber ta the Presbyteriar
churcli in New Edinburgh.

P>RINCIP'AL GRAN'T, Of Quecn's University, has ar.
ranged for a course of lectures ta be given in Kingston
during the winter. The first will be on the 14th in.
stant, by Rev. David Mitchell of Toronto, on 1'Sit
WValter Scott."

A NEW Presbyterian church was opened yesterday
at Ashton, on the line of thc Canada Central Rail.
way. Principal Grant, of Queen's University, Kings.
tan, preached on the occasion. The pastor of the
church is Rev. J. MN. McAllister.

A SOCIAL %vas held by the congregation of M1anotick
and Gloucester on the evening of the 22nd af October,
ta wclcorne the latcly settled pastGr and bis wife.
Evcrything went off very pleasantly. Thc speeches
were good, the music excellent, and the cordial good
feeling manifested by those present ail that could be
desircd.

Os~ the depnrture of Rev. John Wilkie and Mà\rs.
WVilkie for India, the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society cf Almante presented Mrs. Wilkie with a
Teacher's Bible and a handsome writîng case, praying
that the Divine blessrng niay rest on their labours in
that far distant ]and. This Society was organized
in August, 1878, and it is pleasing ta note the increas-
ed interest taken in the cause cf missions by the mem-

-bers; it bas raised su far about the sum cf S70.-COM.
ON Tuesday, the 2Sth ult., a large congregation as-

sernbled in Melville Churcb, l3russeis, ta witness the
ordination and induction cf the Rev. J. Ross as pastor
cf the congregatian. The Rev. Messrs. McNaughton,
Jones, Brown, and Cameron took the several parts cf
the solerin and interesting service. In the evcning a
very successful tea meeting ivas hieid in the town hall,
at which several gentlemen delivercd addresses.
Everything passed over in the most satisfactory mani-
ner.

THE Rev. C. E Amaron was ordained a ininister
an~d indu cted ta the pastoral chargeý of St. Andrew's
Church, Three Rivers, an WVednesday evening, the
i5th October. The Rev. W. B. Clark cf Quebec
presided and prcached ; the Rev. F. M. Dewey im-
pressively addresscd the newly.ardained pastor; and
the Rev. 'M. F. l3oudreau of Danville, the cangrega-
tien. The churcb wvas filled, the Episcapal and WVes-
leyan congregatians being well reprcsented; ail atten.
tively uitnessed the simple, practical but solemn
service. Mir. Amaran enters an bis work under
favourableauspices-the caîl has been unanimous and
hie bas already secured the confidence cf bis people.
At tbe close cf the service, the ncwly inducted
pastor was cordially greeted at the door by the wbole
assembly as it dispersed.

THS new church in Parkdale, Toronto, was opened
on Sabbath last with appropriate services conducted
by the Rev. Messrs. Macdonnell, Mitchell and Hogg,
who preached respectivciy in the morning, afîcinoon
and cvening, to large and interested congregations.
The Preshyterians in P.arldale bave displavcd a vcr
commendable spirit ofenterprise and liberaiity. £ver
since they wcre arganizcd into a congregation tliey
have been active bath in supporting ordinanccsamong
tbemselves and in seeking ta have a comfartable and
coînmodious place cf meeting. Thcse efforts bave
now been crowned witb success. Tbey bave a nient,
convenient place cf worsbip, and in a short tîme 've
trust will bave to bc congratulated on securing a set-
tled pastor, who will carry forward the work already
so auspiciously begun.

THE Rev. Alexander Young was inductcd inta the
pastoral c.harge cf the Presbytcrian congregatian cf
Napance, on the 28tb day cf Octaber. The weather
-.as somewhat unfavaurable, but the attendance was
rcncouragng. lit. Yoiung was teleased from, this
charge a few rnonths igo, but a train cf pravidential
circumstances seemcd to indicatc that lie should re-
tura and follaw up the work in wbicli hie had formerly
been cngaged. Mr. Craig prcsided on the occasian,
Mr. Matthcws preachcd, Mr. Smitb addressed tbe
mnister, and MIr. Stuart the peopie. In the evcning a
social meeting was heMd ta welconie the pastor baclc.
jddresscs were delivered by Messrs. WVilson, A. B.
Chambers (Methodist), T. S. Chambers, Smith and
the pastor. The choir cf the congregation furnished

pleasing music. On the following evening the young
people werc trcatcd ta an entertainment. A contract
has been givcn out for the enlargeient andc iniprove-
mîent cf the mtange It is te bc lîoped that this re-
neweci rclationship wili be fur the glory cf Gcd, -and
the benefit cf :uany seuls.
* THE Presbytery of Barrie met on WVednesday, the
i5th October, to induct the Rev. Stuart Ad-ieson inte
the pa:storal charge of Blurns' an(l Dunn's congrega.
tiens. Tliese congregations were reccntly connccted
with First Essa congregntion, se that these tlîre
branclhes constttute anc pastoral charge. A large con-

*gregatiun wvas assernbled within Blurns' Cliorcli, tue
place appointcd for the induction. Thec Rev. J. J.
Coclîrane of Tliortiton preached a suitable sermon
frein Acts xxvi. 28, l'Alnîost tiîou persuadest me tu be
a Chiristian." Thie Rev. J. R. S. Burnett of Alliston
addressed tlîe newiy înductcd mînîiister in vcry appro-
priate teîms. The Rev. Thiomas McKee of Angus
prcsidcd and aise addîcssed tlîe tongregation in a
suitable and iînpîessive manner. At tlîe close
cf the induction service the moderator escoîted
Mr. Acheson tu tbe vestibule cf the churcb, wvhere the
cangregation gave him a hearty reception, after wlîich
anr excellent tea 'vas partaken of, whicb bad been
sumptuousiy pîovided by tbe ladies cf tic congrega-
tien. The Alliston choir, :inder the leadership cf Mr.
Knigbt, îendered excellent mustic, wbic.b %vas higbly
appreciated by the audience. Spirited speeches wcre
given by Mr. Hoed, and the following . Rev. Messrs.
Aches'on, Fitzsînions, Burnett of Alliston, and Caci-
rane of Thornten, after wvbîcb the meeting wvas brought
te a close. Mi. Acheson bas now entered upon a vcry
pîamising field cf labour. Wc hoee that hie nîay be
long spared and that bis labours inay be abundantly
blessed.-Com.

ON Tuesday, tht S8th October, the Rev. R. Douglas
Fraser, MI.A., wvas inducted into the pastoral charge cf
tbe united congregations cf Chaude and Mayfield.
Notwithstanding tue unsettleci state cf tbe tveathier,
the attendance was very large, the spacious church cf
Claude being well filled. The occasion wvas rendered
aIl the rorte interesting by the presence cf the Rev. R.
M. Croîl of Simcoc, the forner pastor of the, congre-
gatians, and the venerable Dr. Fraser ai Bond Head,
the father of the new minister. 'lihe sermon was
prcached by 'Mr. Cameron cf Milton, Mr. McFaul cf
Charleston presided and addîesscd the people, and
Mi. E. 1V. M'%cLaren gave the charge te the mininster.
Mr. Fraser then rcceîved from the people cf bis ncw
charge a înost cordial wclconie, the reality cf whicli
was evîdencedin a most substantial and gratifying mani-
ner at a United congregational meeting beld immedi-
ately afttrwards, wvhen st -.as unanimously resohved to
procced rit once %vith the crecti.on cf a new manse.
The social meeting in tie cvening wvas a greax succcss.
In addition ta interesting addresses by Rcv. *J. Smith
cf Toronto, and Rev. R. M. Croîl, short cangiratuhatary
speeches were made by Revs. J. Pringle (cf George-
toivni, M. C. Carneron, S. R. '%Narrender, 1.. M. l3eat-
te and E. D>. NlcLaten. Dr. Fraser referred eclingly
ta the intcîest witb wbich hie bad watrhed the whoh.
pîoceedings, and expressed the confident hope that
the union formed bexwvcen ministeî aînd pecople %vould
bc attended with happiness and success. The pro-
ccedîngs were brought ta a close by a few earnest and
appropriat îem.uks fromn the newly inducted ininister.
The bcst wisbes cf many warin friends %ýill fellov M r.
Fraser ta bis newv field of labour, and everyonc vill
rejoicc te learn that bie bas coniracnccd-his wark un-
der sucb encouragifg and hopeful circumnstatnces. -

STUDENjTS' iMISSIONIARY SOCIETY 0F
,AfoNtTREAL PRESIJYTERL-ZN COLLEGE.

Thc annual meeting of the Students' Ms!sionary
SoieSy %%as beld on the 17tb uit., in lecture-rooin Ne.
3, at 7.15 c'clock p.m., Mr. Chas. 1\1cLcan, z nd Vice-Pie.
sident, in the chair. Aftcr devotiona-l excercises the

as wcrc also the reports cf the Executîve Commîttc
and that cf the Treasurer. Afteî sînging and prayer,
repents cf the suin-ner's work wert rend by tic mis-
sionaries. That froi» Massawippi and twa adjacent
preaching stations was prcsentcd by Mr. J. A. Andcr-
son, B.A. Tht Society bas great cause cf thankful-
ncssto Godfor the pîcgîcss it bas been allowcd tomiake,
under the guidante cf His Holy Spirit, in this quarter.
The good seed sown by previous missionaries is now
betring fruit, and the glorlous rays cf the Sun cf

Righteousncss are penetrating the clouds cf supersti-
tion and doubit. Seven baptisîns are reporied and
two iiinbers 'were added tai the Cliorcli, inaking in
aIl sîxteen at this station. Conmnmunion wvas dispcnsed
by Rcv. A. F. Tully, an lionarary nienber cf the Sa-
ciety. The Sabbath scliocîs and Bible-classes wcre
îcported as in a floîirisling condition. WVeekly prayer-
iietings were lîeld, wbidli werc we'l1 apprcciated and
well atteiîded. In finantial altiirs thiere was also soîne
prcgress. Our Society bas cause cf much tbancfuh-
ness te the great Hecad of tue Churcli. Let it there-
fore tlîank God and take courage. The report from
Coatîcooke field wvas ;îrcsented by Mr. Alexander An-
dierson. This field also ciniaces tlaree stations, viz.:
Ricbby, Coaticoot.-, and Northi Coaticooke. Tlîe
average attendance at the tlîîee stations wvas 12S.
The sacramnent of the Lord's Supper wvas dispensed in
Coaticooke, .ihso b>' Rcv. A. F. Tully of Sherbrooke.
There are berc twenty-seven comîmunicants. The
Mat.ster's work is still prospering. To His naine be
ail tlîc praise. The report frein Thanet and thie Ridge
'vas presentcd by Mr. Jas. McFariand. As Mr. Mc-
Farhand hiad laboured in this field the ycaî previeus
ta 1879 hie was able'o enter into the wvork rit better ad-
vantai!e. Hure, aftcr ain absence Of six montbs, hie
again unfurled the standard of coii fathers, ".jtstgFea.
tion by faliz," prcaclîing tlîrc tinies per Sabbath ta
an average attendante of 22o. l'hi Sabbath, schooi
averaged io5. Praycr-inetings wvere wcll attended
and progrcss ivas reported in church building. Com-
mnunion wvas dispcnsed by Rev J. Burton, late cf
Belleville. Fiftcen baptismns were îeported. This
bas been a very prosperous field. Tbe Society con-
t .niplates handing it over te the taie of the Kingston
Prcsbytery. Mr. Chas. McLcan gave a v'e*y interest-
îng account cf tht L.aclît work caried, on by bu»n un-
der the auspices cf the Society in conjunction W'ith
several other Gaelic-spcaking studer'ts in the city.
Tl'ie above reports wverc ail ieccived and adopted. It-
behooves us te look back upon the past and cansider
the -va> in wbicl ic il.ordhbas led us. And as wedo
this wve tan tbankfully raise oui Ebenezer and say
" Hitherto the Lord liath helped us." Th.- following
cificers were clcctcd fur the cnsuing year * Presi-
dent, 'Mr. J. A. Anderson, B.A.; ist IVice-President,
NIr. P. IcKibbiti, B.A.; znd Vice- President, Mr. A.
Andeiw;n ; Recording Secîetary, Mir. J. A. Townsend ;
Corrcsponding Secietary, NIr. G. D. Bayne; Treas-
tirer, Mr. G. T. Ba> ne; Mlanaging Conimittee, Messrs.
M. D. M. Bl1akely, Bl.A., -r. A. Nelson, J. Reid, W.
Sheaier, R. 4NcNabb.

Several coimittecs wveic appointed ta look afier
varieus departmcnts of the work of tht Society during
the wintcr. The meeting closed with singing in the
one hundrcd and thiiity-third, lsalin, afici whith the
bendiction wvas îîonouniced by i.Rcid.

J. A. TowNsENCD, Re,.-Sec.

STUDEjVTS' MfISSION.4R Y SOCIETY, PRES-
B VTERLl 2X COLLECE, IfOXTREAL.

The following additional sums are hercby thankfuliy
acknowledgcd by the Ticasurer . Dr. Kelly, $4;
Knox Lhuich, Montreal, $54o; LAmable, 50 cts.;
Mis. Vanneck 54; Judgc Tenante, Montreal, $5;
Hamstcad, per P. I. Ross, $7.o8; liarrington, Ont., pier
1'. R. Ross, $.s4 uira, Burn!s Church, pcer P. R.
Ross, $3.75; %V. H-. uceddts,$b..3o; M~orton anîd Delta,
pcr I. Hyde, $3.25; G. P. H. Hitchcock, $5 ; Massa-
wippi, per J. A. Anderson, B.A., $95.66; Coaticooke
and Rîclîby, per A. Anderson, SS~ ; Wollaston Orange
Lodge No. o4, per J. àMclarland, $3.bo; Iieaver
Creek,,per J.?McFarha-nd, S o; Trhanct and TheRidge,
per J. MýcFairland, 563.5o. G. T. BAYNE, Treas.

Prebyteriain Coiz-«e, dit ont real, NVoz. lt39

B3E sure and rcad the atert1àcmcnt cf TjiE PRES.
l AERIA% an tht secLund 1 -igc uf tbis issue. It speaks

of our great I>remîiums, and icduccd rates ta clubs.
WVc %%-aint an active aigent in each congregaien. Send
us yaut namer,and rcqatsite u..lpc:s uîla nie bc foi-
wardcd.

A COI.LF.CTION of interesting relics bas been p1zzed
in the main towcr cf the ncwv corporation building
Dunfcimline. It inchides thî toiawn stocks," which,
though upwaîds cf 4oo ycars aId, are in a rcmairkably1
gaod state cf prescivation , tht ancient IlTolbootb
bell," whicb was maide in i6i4, and is so suspcnded
thatîit cinbc sounded ; and the " burgh charxcî chest"I
-a curionis hooking object, constructcdl of Oak, and
mounted witb powvcrftl iran clamps.

1ttf È CANAbA PPËSBYVTEP.IAN.

I
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$ABBATH $OIIOOL 41BAOllEl.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LES8ON XLVI.

Na".- 16, 1 7-118R LOt'E OF) TUR F4lTIIEN { jatil iv,

GouiiLNa Tf'axi. -" Wc love Hi, because He first
loved us." 1 John is 19.

11051K ST5Jt>liss.

hi. 1ialn ii. 1-29 .... BrotIlcrly love.
T. 8 Johil iii. 1-24 Soans ai Gad
WV. t John iv. 1-21 Tht love o! tise Fuatiser
'Th. 1 joint s'. 1-2 1......Eternal fle. .
F. 2 joi" i. 1-93 ...... Walking in trutb.
S. 3John i. t -14 ... Feltow-hlers ta tise ttutb.
Sab. I!.. xii. s-G . . ,God aur salvatiais.

IIELI'5 l'O m'i')..
In tise introduoction ta. the. hast lessun it %vas st5<eai tinat

"lave " la the msain stîhjLct afttie. First Epistilet iln. Ive
fin'l a spirat of Charistiana have tIrcatttîng tarusgiaut lihe writ.
ingis of tiais Apustlu, alhusgl lie ms maosi visergetie an île.
noaancing sis and ungudliieb'.

las lais Gospel lae severai tiiii,"' ca'l, iiselt ''tse discipile
vhaiss jesas lovei "-as if dtie tauit reassankaible tiîing shat
lie coutil fusai abouat hinisif svas tise tact thiat Jesus hovcdai huas
-anlil atas veny tvatleni tisas la tuvetI Jusus an nexoîn ; si
siseavea lits love ta lais C'ati andl Saviosar lîy spndang lias lit
an "llabours of love " for thse sacîtare of lis (tiba'o% anen.

Our p)resent lessoîs I.egins sa'itl ara exhsortation ta Charist.
ians ta love one another, ansd an enioicang tis exhaontation
hc sets befane us, (,r) Usl, thjr, q' I.ave, («? rh<e 411l.
_fela ie,: of Gsial's Loue. (3) The I',-a'qfoJ our Loi.,e la Ced.

I. GOI) TIIE SOURCis OF l.os'a- -vers. 7, 8.
l..ove.-la)enevolcnc-as tie msotive <liai pronmpts ta dtis do.

ing a! goosi. Oni- tiause actiouns %siaacia tiroceî fronts lave
arc really Coud. A lîeing îsluaaasdues guod nmus ic ai.
ways actaaic by lave.

Gad is love, fan lave is thse som ai goodness, ansi Goal is
£aoei.

W cti sec tliat lave is dtis suons u asn gaodnes.% for
aIl hisuan inoramty as cuasaîsreiaaled an tise l'en Coinanai-
nients, andi t sous ai it 'lcri Cansuaanalasents ix ta leee
Goal assi ta lave our ncaghbittuo; ansd %ve are tauglit iii tiss
passatge-vsetlst sivu cussid inter as motta iy aur osen tensons
or nai-that love aS aise thet ggregate o! divine goodntss,
tht suais o! ail tise qualaties that issakec uja tise ciannacter ai
God.-

Dots Goal hale aîsythaang ? Ves, 1île hiaes àin ; tisat as thle
only t'.ing 1le haies ; assaila is jusî because Gos! is love isi
lie hases 'in; for the sainse love tiat induces any iseing <a do
goosiaiso prainuats ihat bc-iisg taojsjîo.t cvii. Opls"siaian ta
cvi ias ant: otthe svays an weinchs goou i îay bc donc. The rniole
Goal laves andI pillts the sanner tht aoe le naus tinate tie sin
whici s detrolyang tîsat sinîaen.

Lave is o! Ç osi Go- aias rtet source ana utîsor o! tht
love tIsai prosapts ta tise doing o! gaad. Il as amjslanted lay
fla in rcguascrataon. ['haie %vite have il arc barn ai God.
Il as ntartet natoral grovtis o! dit iaunan hzart. l'he na-
tural msani, actuattcd by seltishntss, kusowctb flot Godit; dii.
fers traint Goal ini first îarinciîuies, anal casînot an the snsnilest
degrce unîlerstanal Iliss-'entertais sarang views af Ilis
character andl actions.

Il. Tami CAîF.Tti Fo Gas)'S LaOVI.-vcrS. 9, 10.
Cati tise tact tient "lGoal is love," ansi tise L.cî tha lie

"wii by no mnus citai the guilîy " (E% xxtiv- 7) lie recon-
ciiesi? Ves, a beiasg %%-is maie no distinction Ibctîvcen good
ansi cvii woulai not be a bal>' beang ; anti tise lave tisai lad
not incluait holinms andi justice %aoulai bc ansîîrfect. (sud
mili Spr fiaont avio coffrants 1lis justice n'ith guiit nesting
upon isia-Ilc sîsareal nos lis own Son n'icn guilt (aithaugis
ii ivas tise uilt o aioiers) avas asaputeal ta lisaas-bui îfe
manifesîs lias love lu au. in ~ ILs -- ) ut ca.koiaang,
tisas giving lime for repentatnze; ant in lc%;bing a na un
whicia guilt may bc renioveail, se that tise is no valisi 2no
why any buinan beang shoulalîsati Goal an judiasen %% ath has
guili resling upan ii wn head.

'[his admsirable sciacns lit redeniptiun, intu sshi-.Ii *tht
asigels desire ta iook,"--ont says tisai the contenmplation ai
it mir possibly kc a mens of peîserving thein in theit statu
o! ho incss tisis wonscntsal planî ut salvataun, asanilests the
wisdam anal ise justice of Con ; but what as it that stands
behlina tiiese attributes sarging îiser bath tu action ? It is
love. Love promisteai wissloas ta dlevise tise pîlan, andi lave
urgeai justice ta suIte tht stxcphersl tisat tht sisecp snight go
truc.

In this was maniicsied the lave ai God toward us'because tisat God sent Mis anly begotten Son it tht
world tisaI wc inighx live througis Him. Thsis ix tise
greatesi mnanitestation of the love of Goal to nin shai ever
was gi'ess-, ans i is also, the greatesi ibat cculd bsave been
g'aven: - IIaia coulai have heurt donc marc ta any vineyardi,
tisai I have not donc in il?" I (Isaiah v. 4).

Na paadun %aascxtennldtu the S.vaus. île endured!tht
punisîsmens i ofail theguilt lie buie. i'hc word.%, -lie savesi
oahers, HIimseli lIe cannai save " (MNark xv. 31) contain a
sneaning w'licls ilose ss'a titeiiuem in derision coulai fot,

Serceive. Goal is jsst ; I'as justice is not in opposition ta
las lave, but in fullhaisnony wr-th ai ; wc cannui.aîlpeal tramn

Gad's justice ta lis: love ; if 1lis justice is agninst us His
love is agninsti us aiseo; andi wiscn a sin jr pardoseal il ir
solely because tht punashmesst of that sin bas alrcaaiy been
borne by tht Saviaur. 'That ir wliat the preacher nicant
vrho, ta arrest tht attention of bis bearers, isîteresi tht terri-
Met words, IlGaod neyer pardions sin ! " Everysin tuai ever
ivas, or tisai cver will be, committeal hy a bumant heing, cither
ba% been punisheai on <tIse shahl bc 1 unished. If bis suns arc
garilonea ta tise believer, sbey were nat pardoneai ta tht
Savîgour.

Herein is love, nos that se Iovcd God, but that He
loveai us and sent His son ta bac tise propitiation fer
our sins. Frai liais verse it is. qaaitc eviaient tIsai it is un.

scrip1tura1li t eptesent tihe destIs of Christ as placsrang or
pu cail ' tise love ai God for asseas. Il lit loves! us, asnd

bcuelit loved us--sent Ilis sois." On tils point, tise
''Westiinint.r 'lceacher II seys ! lClrist's deatîs diai not

secure (3od's love, but il secured lits pandoning anec), and
in.respect tuoaur sins, t alae i lis ssaercy prcvailianstead af
lits ivats. il is uall). linscriptural tu sataio tise lave
of Goalt ta ls as being asriginated tay aur love ta 1 iimi Il Not
tisat wve loved Goar, lent tisas let loved us." 'l'ie convcrt nsay
1susbibly exiperdcnic luct u (sud; an lats own liaat heforan he

rcalieýthelov ofGudtu liai, but arlaca lit examines the
asmitier lac fands tiat if (wol liait nsst loved Isia ri'rst, he
saalat neyer isavc loy'ed God.

111. TamF l>Roa,- OF OURî LaVF. To Gaa.-VerS. 11-16.
ThlIialve ijauken ut ail tiaruugla ilai lessunt as nu aute

sentimrent, but ani active larancaple tisat aiways psrompsîts ta
Ibeneric'acc. It is so oas tise psart of Gad ; it is s0 aiseoan
dtis part aftie Clarastian. 'l'lie nappication oftie lessoas is:

Btloved, if God ao lovesi us, wc ossgbt also ta love
ane another. i'ersoasally Goal is intinitely above being an
nt-cd autour besefacence, anal wc cannait in usny way conduce
ta lias sveia.re. lie directs las isen to siewv our lave ta Mi
t,>' puttaasg torait efforts for tise ivelLatre ai aur fellow anen-
csîaec'ialy thaaae ur tisein wiao arce lis peupale. If ut love
t oa ive ivili nIso lave tiaaae sin are' i lis.

No man hath secen God at any time - Cod isra sîsirit
and asot vasitble ta ilat cye of scns*, ; and aithougi Charist
nlsexvedl hiissasi usa cartis, lc le is o vasaisie isere nosv. But
sec r'anl sec tihae peopale oi Goal an carth ; vac cars sec aur
(iellow tacsngs z ae <'an %er tisat niaasy aif tiaca arc ini nec taio
aur goosi alliceî ; anad Chisrst inys ? I lnaImuch as ye have
dotte tt ustl aise of tise least ai tîsese: îay laretien, ye have
dont st unto me " <Mati. xxv. 4a).

'r/iF AI>OSTIIE .701/N-A FlEA CIIA' S?'S R'E-

'l'lie principal sign ificance ai tise cartisly lite af the
apastie J. n. suiseq ucnî In rise resurrecion o~f Christ, is
founal in tise tact tlat John far oisxlived te rest ai tise
apzastles. 'l'ius lie fornard the lira I itw-en tise Alsostolic
anal tise Primitive Churcis. '1hai sucs a vital iink should
exisl, avas ar b'reaî impsiortance. It aras, for many reasons,
desirabie that sornie: inspared discipale shaulci survive dtis
1ser!od itise "santing of aie churcia:, ta carry over iota the
1îeriod af e.r!) grawîls tite lrincipies an.d tihe spirit wviich
Charist 1lin,,eIi isisîarîcri ; to î5rodu5ce tht cloaing recorads ai
tise New 'Iestainent, afier ihe destruction ai Jerxxsaiesss Isas
aîsenedl a new day for Chisiaanity ; ta aseet, l'y insisireai
language. the errars wicia saec sure touliaison t lie et the
Claurci as'soon as psh'losopiay sisaulal Cive ils attentan ta thet
nett rcligiaon; ta instrucs tise coaaing generatiun, in wich
tise farmulation cf tise trxsîls of Claristianity %vas ta begin.

SELECTEI> FR At M11V'Sis.

'iat Jciin %'as -electeai for this purpose. we inter fronas the
anlyssari"us word'lo i te Saviosar, jusl isefore Ilii ascension.
IlIf 1 saiti that lue tari>' tili I conse, sais jrtiat tu thcc."
John xxi. 2z. Thsat lae %vas %vehi Ltted for rte service ta bie
nendeneai, as showiî isy a stsary o! lias cisaracîi anal of is
isersonai re'lations to tise Lordl. lir- %taa "' Son ui Thunder,"
i e anman noiintive vigoun anal af pnivsrtasi inmpulses. Ile vas
ssuducal by glace sa as ta hase notiaing ai bis force. yet s0
as ta %vin and nsouai is greailitant. liewasa ianoaiquick
intuitions andi of nuarvellosus sjsaratuality. lIe nat only iay
upon bis Masaer's bitast, isut saw faraher muao lis heait than
alis)- atier. Attise saute ime, bis iseculiarisies of msind enableai
liii ta discern ant a glance tht dreansy errais of Oriental
philosapay. lie saw tht truc spiraaualism of Christîanity
and the f'ais,- spiratualasm of Asaatac tbougbt, with equal
clcarnev,, and coulaidraw the sharpline tsetwecn thens. I 1 is
statensent prepares us ta revîew the service ie actualîy ren-
dered.

5155 I.ATE5S IFL

For tht tacts ai bis lite, atter the resurncction of Christ, wc
are diejacuaJen fiate utaun :>ç ripsure ; tisen uj'an ise ordinas3'
resoaîrces ai histany. X\'hat is gathexui (soi tise Bitble as uni.
failible. W~hat canmes tramn tht tesiainon)' ai unansaacd nien
pisust be testeai by tht comunun toits uit cratacain. 'l'e out-
]une, Su ft as ut a.çan saiely Jetant s, isth l 'n .or eighsîdays
.sittc tht resuae-t.ri hc rcm.atned ait icrusalens. Durang a
portions os' thet îlirsy. aays follovîný, lic ljursuesi bis avacetian
as a fishermail thtie Lake of Gals!cc. Aiter the ascension,
lti aanîuuk, an tise scelles ut tise petecostal rcvaval. Then, for
faacn years, ai Icasi, lie rcsidl ai Jerusalem. At samne
1 ici antenior tu tht destruc~tion ut Jensasaleasa by Titus, he
nepaireai ta Ejuhesus: ; robalW satin aiter the martyrdont of
lai, A.D. 64. Ilent tht rcal work of lais Inter liebegin.
1'hni be was reserveci for ibis, is indicaei by tht silence
whiicb tests an tise tlsirty ycars previuoss lu A.D>. 64-Ycars
n'isich %sene sa crowdaesi b>' tht labours of Peter andi ai l'au].
In 64, John'was leut in îiià Churcla, tht soie represcntatsvc
ofttise apostalic band ; sO ft, ai leas:, as hisîory Cives us
any record.

In Ephesos, John %vas lacattdai a the most imiportant
centre oftinfluence in AsiahMinor ; anal Asia 4Ninor %vas des.
tincai tu be, as Schafi puis as, Ilt main shleatît oi tht
chuntcb's ac.tion in the next sindium of hier Ilistary." Herche
carne in closest contact n'ith Oriental hecsy. litre ise
esiablisheai direct relations siith tht "scven cîsutches" I
naitadian tise Apocalyp)se. Iltre be became the teacher ai
l'olytaia, ailes-iard Bibuli of Smymna, anal anc aftie icad.
ers ai tie Ilgloriaits armsy of the martyrs." lient aira, it as
supposed, such susen as Papsas and Ignatius resoîteI ta bu.
far instruction. Ilec be wraeisis Gospel ani bis Eîsîsqties.

lits COSPI-.
Is is impassible accurasely ta lix tht <jase of tht Goi;pel

svhici bmrs bis nailt. It waas probaisîy %vritten about A.D.
go. It aças eertaaniy w ritten aiter tie ailier tlir:t Gospels badl
becume fanmilial, andi aas desagnesi to atlord a scquel ta sscim,
or rasiser to ocetaîy the quadlratthey dui net [il. Itsspinituasiy,
asaiping it to the chu rch univiversal, i % iafani'st. lislîoldan.

sagonîsns ta Asiatic philosopby is %haown lîy is opcning sen.
sences. The liahf.nsurdm (,nostcisms of the day balîlaied o!

a LOnçOJor %Vord, who was only ant emanation front
CMd of a anatiser esn.snatiôn who was responsiale
for tise creation of tihe %vorid in whose ver) substance

sevii residsîc. Against this tiseory John launches, isitis the
susdeai force aof inspiration, suth sentences as tisesc

In tihe istginnang %vas the Word, and dtis Word was ivitia
Cod, and thse WoUrd was Godl." hewalfbrco
Gnosticisns, eveas as ssflerward rcared, gocs down before the
farst fosarteen verses of tisis Gopel. Allusions to the saine
hercsy aic fossnd in John's L*IiistIes. Cerinthius %as tlhe
9.grievous woif " wlso nsainiy troubled hit, if Euscbitis und
I'ena.'us art to bc credited. Wh'iat vre know of the naturai
ient oIjohn's insdignation, gives saoste calour ta tise tradition
that on once eascountering Cerintîsus at a public bath, hie led
troin thec place in haste, siyang tisat lie le.ired the roof wouid
fali on such an enensy tu tise trutîs.

TIIF kEVFt.AtiON.

The Apocalypse %tas writtcn at Patioas, a rocky isiand
nat far tromn 1Ep'sestuç, to viiismel Johsn was banisicd, as most
amailirs ag~rec, by thse tyrant Doiasitian. near the close of bis
reign. Tlhis ixes ise date of the last boak in the Bible at
about tise )-car 96, when Doassîtian dicd, and John was lier.
nsstted ta rcturn to Ejahesus. Our timits iaîbid an anntysis
of' the Apocalypse. lie line et babbath study rakzes us, at
preserit, into àaaxae of its asaost preciaus passages, and carrnes
ils on ansd up tb thse reenverrail Paraclise and to ise Ilcit)'
waicia haths toundationb,." %Vitis its production tht martal
lite of 'John anight well close. WVe know asat ien that lie
ended(. Wu can %udt believe tisai as tihe cventng caine, he
sat uniter the radiant sunset. WVc cas accept tise stary that
in Isis lait hseurs lae used ta sit axnong bis pseuple, feeble, isut
with glowing face, repeating over and aver the parting
wurds, IlLittle cisildren, love anc anotiser. " The traces of
bis influence arc abunulant in tise caist records of t fatis.
ces. Mili him, the first centuxy faites ita the second. Vt
bis wark, tisough so important in the process, abides initper.
sshahle sn tie wrs:angs wlacl will suif ke among tise most
precious in the Bible. wlen dtis vasions lie sais' an l'aimes
shahl become tht substance of tise lasi chapter in the isistary
af the globe. ___________

TIIE SOOAWrL? TUL LASIER.

Ella A. Drinkwater tells, iL the IlSuniay Schooi Times,"
oi an incident that is a 555051 forcible illustration af the
necessity of "liftsng up) tise lads," anstead ot uasttng until they
becamne msen. A gentemn. vns tiiing sasinc chsidres lsow
he lsad been tited up by lais teacher when a nitre boy, so
that he could ste aver the top af tise high old-fashioned
pews, and Cive tes-.iniony) as ta Isis conversions. Thle teacher,
now alti. was sitting b),. asnd interrupted tise narrator ta Cive
the childien this impressive lesson:

Il'Il show you lsow 1 liftail bu, cWlalnen," exclasmed thse
olc i nsan in his qoavering voicc, risinis, paistully tramn bis
chsair. and nialkang lias slaw wvay across the tsreaalt of carpet.
ing that separated theni ; Il I lattes huiss yo," placang lias
wrinkled, trnsiirg isands under the strong mian's ams ;
but be could not lift lain a hair'.h-lreadtii. IlAh. childien,
always renientber tisis," adnsoisishcd the aid mani turning ta
theni ; I baaosted hsns ulsen ic uns a boy, but I cauidn't
do tuuw! lie %vas eas)- tu lait tison, but lus ie lias neariy
tivo hundned poa;nds ai fleili. lt's the boyýs tisat sxay ki
iifted, anda nlot the mlen, wvcighcd down by Ruesh or sin."

THE SABJJ4TII SCIIOOL SUPERINTENIDENT.

The IlNational Sunday Sebool Teachen " thus corrects a
mistake into which soie superintendents(al: "Thereare
sartse supenîntcndents who do toe much. They talce too
great a proporion of the îvcxk upon themsellvts instead of
seeing that it as eqasally dîvided. Like mettiesomne herses,
they spring (arward at the ward, and tug away afrer a fashion
that must assove the laad. or brealc a trace, or burst a bload.
vesse]. Althaugh tlîss is the right sort ai a disposition ta
have au a suburdinate, si is nul the best an rte world ta have

a superintendent. A supenintendent shouli bc ans organizer
as weli as a workecr. lie shouid bave thc absiaty ta Cet wonk
out of other peup.le. His intense cnergy should bc utized
like that uf an engine in a bascient,' tbat sets ail the mea.
clsinery ai a factory ta going, but dots netnc of tbe weaving
itself. 1% is bet for the churcb, andi better for tht mn,
to have une mani set ten others% te labounng than for im ta
do the svork of ten isen."

I)R. josN IALI. adviseS ail ministers ta teach Blible-
classes. "lThere are a hundreai shings," be sais. «'that you
would nos thinc ai malcing tht subjeet of a seunson that
coulai k used an the Ilible.class." 1le nnsght have added
that there arc a hundred shings cancerning his parishioners
thiat a minîster wali there flnd out, tbat he neyer would leara
at tht long range of the pulpit.

A RoME despatch says the 'Vatican wili shortly send
a Charge d'Affare ta, Turkcy ta carry out the con-
vention about ta be sagned, aiîcr whtch an Inter-
nuncio and several bishaps wiil bc appointed.

THx I3ishop of Maruchester, in a, recent sermon on
tIhe existing depression, said it was somneîhing appai-
ling ta think of a nation in seming poverty yet living
so Iiccntiously, spcnding £14,00,000 of rnoncy on
strong drink, and another Lt 5,000,00 on tooacco.
The intcmpcrance of thse nation wvas incrcasing. This
was most humiliating ta a Christian coutîtry, and hc
bclievcd if we dad flot uise marc carc with reference
ta our dcsircs and appcîitec, wc should (ail ta, sce aur
truc duty. NVe werc nt prescnit undcrgisg thse
chastcnsng of a wisc and kind God, and bis exhorta-
tion was for Otsci ta husmble xhinselvcs i>ctarc G-.%'.
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MEA l)RT1UIYA'S LiST , FI IJI T.1

T -IIREE selicooncrs Wero anelîorcd ini a New
Enigland scaport, oîîo Sabbath îîuorning.

Tlîey wvcrc ladcî for Boston, but hiad been de-
taincd by foui wouutueî-.

"If' it cîcafl a1 bit, l'Il be ont o' thîis "'saîd

Job ICittery, captain of tho "lFortuinai."
Luke, bis dcforîicd sont, wh'losc isohatcd anid

painfll lifèe had brouglut hlmii very neai' the
Saviotir, seenii'd greatly disturbed uit lus fath-
o.'s w'or<s.

'Il loped you wotuldn't 'startL to-day," hoe
Said, ini a richi, pathîctir voice. "I h lavP hopin
listcnîugy to thie chuu-clî bells and wislîing we
could go."I

«'A tuait caîi't wait for the Sabbatli whicn lie
lîuus hread ta carii," roplied Job, testily. « You
anud your niotiier wouldni't get uîo chothies to
'vear to inicetin', or mnat te. -ive ye strength
te gLthore, if 'twa'uit for your wicked 01(1
father " adding, 'Il don't sec no harn ini start-
lu' to-day,"

"No good c'ver camiel o' dlsobeying God,"
said thec boy earncstly. IlWhîci-voi yau'vc
ventured out oit the Sabbatli, îuuotlier anîd I
have prayed tliat you mîiglit bo kept front
haruîî. 1 know 00(1 heurd lis, for you caine

f - back sîufe. But soineth)iing will h:ippen if you
keep on brecakiiî' tlie Lord's day."

Job snecm-ed. but ]lis liaud sliook as lie lit bis
pipe. Luîkc's upriglit life and fcarless utter-
auces often 'vohe the alid xnan'q Ileeping coni-
scienîce.

II lSalors obey only îvind atil tidp," lie said
gruffly. I iievcr bothcu'ed about Siuînday,
and look at uny success' eI own the fiustest
sailing craft on the coast, a cottage oun shore,
an<1 buy yo piles o' books. Nowwhiat'saboard
that lîead o' yoturu ?" mor-e kilndly, as the hov's
lip trenibied.

' Il w-as wishincg I couid take iny titri at tb<p
roes; it ilcarly breaks mny heart, ta thiuîk
l'Il nover do a mnan's work,"-his inagnetic
voice sa pressed with tears tlîat the impulsive

* old mîau 'vas forcod ta 'vipe bis own eycs.
but ho who created nie knows*lest. Wleicn y
days are fiiished lucre, if I love Iiimu lîe'll give
nie a haine vhiero 1 shall iiever bo ]lie anid
and nover bc sick. Oh, 1 shiah bo sa happy,
for my back'l bo straighit thec, 1 know, and 1
sball sec the KCing lu lus beaîity."

"Doni't " inurinurcd Job, wvith p-eaig
cliest, Il ve ivaut ye hiere, youi otiier and L."

It 'vas iet ofteil the rougl ni» 'as thuls
softcned. Luke wvas cînboldeuod te say, " Dear
fatlier, V'II Nvaut you there, too. If you woro
ùnly a Christian, liow hiappy iuiotluer anîd 1
would bec"

Job nuastcred soine strong iiier feeling ho-
fore hoe could siuy, -'l'in wvihiin'y3oîî should take
coinfort, lad; but l'd hase mny a trip if 1 'vas
pions. 1 can't -af Ford te stay ini port wvlien
Sunday bnlngs a fuir wind; Saune abeor fel-
low'd get the start 01 nie. l'd hi-ci befere Uic
wast now, 'stcad o' bejuxi' capun o' uîy ow-n ship)
if I'd been s3qtiuuiiiI *bout buuidav. Now, 1
stârt, Suxuday or not Sunday, gi-t iy freiglut,
unloadcd and aimu off with anothur cargo boforc
other cluaps are awakc. Tliat's tlic way tu

* nake tliis 'cre coastin' pay."' Job chuckled,

I I
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'.OUR 'OUNG Z,'OLKS. and iitartcd up to look for signs of' fair wcather,
Luke'q appeal forgotten inIi is cagerness to bc
on the waýv again. T 1he boy'm only hope now
'vis that the 'veatîter would detain thin.
But towîîrds(I 110011 the fog hif ed saîîîawliat.

ITihe wind's shifted a lete"said Job. Il I
guess l'Il venture."

9'l)an't start to-day, fitthicr," initerposcd Luke.
jobi îîîuttcrcd aîîgrily, but the lad stili en-
treated: 'Il believe cvii wiIl conte or it if you

"ItMs tinue yen wcrc cured of' Sncbl notions,"
said Job, more iîîcensed because the mon beard
this. "l Ilil risk Sunday work. So cast off
11y3 boys 1"

It ýsucîîed to Luke tlîat ie cui Inot have
it so; hoe touchied blis fiîtlur's arni, but îvas
shakeri ail anid told ta bo silent.

Il Cttiin' under -way, cap'n ?" nskcd ane frein
the xîcxt schlooner.

IWal, yes," returlie( Job. 'At any rate, l'Il
drop dawn the harbor anîd sec if it's elear
eut'si de.,

«'Looks thick outsidc to i," and the other
shook liis ]tend. -Il thiiik it's einîin' on to
blow. . Tlu.re liain't a scliuuicr'il v'enture Out
to-day !"

Sa I thiink, sir," said the "For-tuna's" mate
ini an tindertono.

l"Paui up the ancbor, boys"r' cricd Job.
"lTle £ Fortuna-' 'Il be ini Boston to-înorrowv
iuîorniî),v II s lieart 'vas l>otnd ul) in this
swift-wiiîîgcd craft. As shc glided down the
harbor, obcying ovci-y turn of the wlîccl, lie
tuld againi uf the yaces bliu liad wonî, thu gales
site liad wveathered,' the burdens suc lîad car-
ried. Hie said nothing abolit tuirning back
,%v'iel they fonind it "irouighl" olntsude. Thelî
niatc,whIo lmad sailcd over itiauîywaitcrs, tlîotuht
it unwise ta go on, and1( the mn gruxnibled
sorely.

,,'o sha'nt îîîake muech headwvay, withl this
wind, sir,".again unurinured the mate. diWe
shall have to tack constantiy; the iînen'l bc
used up befuro uornhig if 've try tu ruiî for
Boston."

But the captain 'vas deaf to ail remon-
strauces. The "'Fortuxia" kept on into the
gTatherîng darknoss; the N%-iid howicd, the
'vaves rail uxountains bgthe spray dasbied
ovor bier docks and upofl the dcforined boy
wlio eiung with both hands te blis seat, as the
ship rose and fell. For awhile Job scmied in
good sffirits, baasting that lie "hîlad carricd ber
throlug1 'worse scas." Perhaps ho thouglit lie
couid nlow, but the Lord of the Sabbatlî was;
agaist hix, and lie wvas te find blîinscîf power-
less. At lastaglooinfell upon bis spirits, also.
H1e urdexed Luko below, wberc the boy crcpt
into bis berth, and lay withi clasped bîands and
.softly xulovingr lips. In tlit fearful odds
igainst theni lio trustcd in Cod alone.

At eighit o'cleck thc storin camne ini îind and
shoot Job oftcn lîad to ]cave the ,viel now
te lielp) the tired inen exeute bis rapid, orders.
Luke ventured te peoP Out.

«-Stay beloîv, lad"' Job shouted, luis face set
and tierce as if ila iortal combat. "You
couldn't live in tiuis 1'

Job tricd te "lmake for Cape Ann," but tic
gale drove tbemn out te sea, chokcd the puînps,
anxd tore alvay ruddcer and inainnîast. Just as

that fatal Sabbath wancd, the captauin ahan-
(Iolied the Il 'otuuit " te lieu- fitte, anîd totte-e<
ta the cabii, exlinsted anid lialt'-crazed, fol-
lowed by the nuiate anid sailors.

Slîo's carieid lier' las't fro'ighît, iuiy boy," uaid
Jeb, piteolisly. "\%le thirew it ovorboard leng
aa. 1 caui't (la uuîîythiigc ta Saveo lieu', er lis,
front goilig ta thei battoliî"

(lad took yeîîu' weapons, fathcu," said Lîiko
solcinnuly. Il )idn't youi hiexîr luis voice lu the
$toi-îi V',

«Doi't:" eî-icd Job lioarsely. Il 1 kiow it
'vas wri-g testai-t as Idid; but I (larcd yeur
God, Luiko. IIe's deahin' w'ith nie uow; anid
yen iiiiist sufIlle- foi' iy sin," (g-athîcriuig the lad
ini MS~b-au3 amuis andi weeping ovex liiîî.
"Boys," said lie bi'okilly, "mny folly bias
bi-ouiglit youi licîc. 1 caîî't hope foi- forgi vo-
uiess fr-ont (ld, ai' yau. If I'd hîeaî-keîcd, te
iny poai' paoo lad lîcîc, we'd becîî suife in port
uiowî. If so ho thiat you cati square-o uri last
îuccatnit w'iti (led Alinîighîty, <le iL quickly, for
01113 a miracle eaui save us nawv."

Despi' 'vas oui evci-y face befo i hl; cNii
faces tlîcy we'rc, too, for Job Kittery hîiî'd blis
nien fi-unt whvliu-s, wltliuit any3 <ui'tiaiis.

I'v-c done îîotlîiuî but swea- aguinst tie
Ahnii_±tlity,' said anc brcukincg thc au-fui silence;
"4niy accoint cani't ho squiaî-d nioliow,."

I'Raps the cap'il's got sauicthing- taiko a
body l'argot tr-ouîble," said thc othier, rccklcssly.
"I ucvvur gut r-ady for this. If l'in te go t c

the battoin to-îîiglît, I'd raLlier go Nvithuout
kmî13%'in g it."

Bhlfuî- Jojb could spi'ak, Lîukie crii-d, " Don't
t.alk of drinik iiow! ?c-hiaps God ivili let uis
livo 3-ct. I kziiou- unatheis on lier kiices ini. the
cottage pi-aying foi- ls. Cod alw'ays hieard
lîi-r," udded the cluild luis face shiuimg lin thec
giooiii "Anîd siîeh rend whuat Uhe Bible says
about tlîasc 'tbat go dow-n te tuie sen, in shîlps'
-vo aiu'ays do storîny Sabbatlus." Job
groaned. IlI eau say it by licart ;" and lue re-
1uented a por-tion of thue 10Vtli lPsaluuî.

IlCnr'us tluat 'cre sluould rend so," said the
mîate brcatîlesshy.

"'IThey cmied umîto the Lor-d, and lie brougli't
timu ont of ail tiucir distressos," saidLke
"Let ns priay 1"

Thîo boy's lips u'ere tised te prayol'. Wluen
huis 'voudrous petition liad eudcd, thîe mon
,w'rc ami tlîuir kuices, teo. Even Job Kittery
cried' te God fou' inierey. Suîreiy Uhe you *ng
Chîristian anîd the repenitanît men ini thiat starIlî-
tossed barque mnade the~ "twio or- tlum-cc" whîo
have the MasterIs promise te bc iii'"thue midst,"
for the teciuîpest wvus calnî-d, and at dayliglit
the -sinking "Fortiimia" 'vas scn by a steamîu-
slip, and ail on board wîero saved. Tliey lcft
tîe schooner to lier fate. Jeb Kittcr3-s pride
huad strethed lier swift wings oui thue waters
for' the ]ast tinte; she had indecd caried lier
hast freight" anud despite lus successful von-
turcs aoi thec Lord's day, luier captaimi liad thue
prospect of' speudiig ]lis aId aige Ilbefore thue
inîast."

But Job's bitter îess-oîi na bIcsýscd to bis
cauîersiun, lie becaînti a happy Chishtian.
Often te eagjcr listeners, the aId sailo'r tells the~
stoi'y of thme Cross, anid liow lie fouuud bis pence
ini bcicving by îîueans of God's frow'î ou ti<
"F'ortumua's" "lest freiglit."
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MOUNTAIN DEW PUDDING. - Three
crackers rollkd( fine, a pint of milk, yolks of
two eggs, bake haif an hour. Beat the whites
of the eggs to a stiff froth, add one cup 0f
sugar and a pinch of sait. Flavour with
lemon, pour over the pudding, and set in the
oven tili delicatcly browned.

CORN FOR SEED.-USe only grains from
the middle of the car, rejecting the butta and
tips. Experience shows that cars from the
butta are short and thick, while those ftom
the tips have fewer rows and thin staîka.
The grains from the middle of the car have
larger germa and more substance to nourish
the sprouts.

RiÇE PUDDING WITHOUT EGGs.-I have
an excellent receipt for rice pudding witbout
eggs, which 1 know to be good from experi-
ence. Look over and wash a common sized
tea cup of rice. Put into a pudding dish with
four quarts of milk, add one pound raisins, a
littie sait, lump butter, size of an egg, and
seaion with cinnamon. Stir occasionally,
until it bouls. No pudding with eggs can ex-
ceed this, if attended to according to direc-
tions.

KEEPING GRAPES.-The IlSouthern Cal-
ifornia Horticulturit " recommends the fol-
lowing .modc : Spread the carefully cut fruit
thinly on shelves or tables for a few days, to
dry up the stems a little. Then cut dlean,
dry rye-straw, in a straw cutter, about an
inch long, and cover libcrally the bottom of a
suitable tightly jointed box, on which place
a moderate layer of fruit ;- then cover with
the cut straw liberally, and îay on fruit again,
and thus procced. Put theus in a cool, dry
place, and the grapes will kecp sound for
sevâral montha.

A GARDENER'S SECRET.-A Cleveland
paper says: Peter Henderson, the veteran
gardener, made a very significant statement
during the course of his remarks here before
the convention of nurserymen and florists.
This statement embodies the remarkable fact
that if garden seeda, when planted in the
spring, are firmly pressed whcn under the
earth, by the bail of the foot at the time when
the gardeners are putting them into the
ground, they will invariably grow, drought

or no dru,i and what is stili more import-
ant, thy il spring up carlier and grow
faster and mature better than any of their
kind which have flot been subjected to this
discipline. The samne rme of pressure hie
says holds truc ini regard to transplanting
trees, shrubs and plants.1 This is an item of
great practical value to many of our people,
and especially to those who live in the sub-
urba.

How TO PRESERVE A PIANO.-It is cvi-dent that if the piano is to remain in good
order for many years good care must be taken
of it. The instrument should be closed when
not in use,.in order to prevent the collection
of duat, pins, etc., on the sounding board.
However, it nmust not be left closcd for a.
period of several months or longer, but be
opened occasionally and daylight allowed to
strike the keys, or cisc the ivory may turn
yellow. Any hard substance, no matter
how small, droppcd inside the piano, will
cause a rattling jarring noise. It is in every
case desirable that an india-rubber or cloth
cover should protect the instrument from
bruises or scratches. The piano should not
be placed in a damp room, or left open in adraft of air. Dampness is its most dangerous
enemy, causlng the strings and tuning pins tornst, tie cloth used in th e construction of the
keys and action to swellt whereby the mcch-
anismn will move sluggishly or often stick ai-
together. This occurs chiefly* in the rainyseason ; and the best pianos, made of the
Most thoroughly seasoned material, arenecessarily affected by dampness, the absorp.
tion being rapid. Extreme beat is scarcely
leis inijurious. The piano should flot be
placed nÉarto an open fire or heated stove, nor
over close to the hot-air furnaces now in gen-
eral use. Moths are very destructive to the
cloth and felt used in the pianos, and may be
kept ont of it by placing a lump of camphor,
wrapped in soft paper, in the inside corner,
care being taken to renew it from time to
time. Many persons are unaware of the im-
portance of having their pianos kept in order,
and only tuned by acomptenttuiner.A--n--

NOW PUBLISHED,
THE

CONSTITUTIO N anîd PROCEDURE
0F THE

1Presbyterian Clzurck
IN

CANADA.
Published under the Autkorily oj Mhe

GeneraZ A ssemnb/y.
This is the first "Book of Forms and Procedure"

that ha% been compiled since the Unionî, and is the
only authorized

]BOOK 0F REFERENCE
FOR THE

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Pr i ce, Paper Covers, . . . 35 cents.
Cloth, - - - - 5
French Morocco, - 7

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

s.R. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new sud
old), Toronto; The "Metropolitan" and St. James'
Cathe<lral, Toronto, sud ail tise largest instruments
in the Dominion.

a à

Their premises are the most complete and exten-
sive to be found un ibis Continent,. sud having
abundant facilities as well as ain experience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in s position to warrant
the higisest sîsainable standard of excellence, sud
can offer the lowest range of prices sud most favour-
able terms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfuily re-
quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario ami Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,i00,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in tise

world, sog the lhue of the

A Iclieson, Tofrka
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

331 per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling s~h stumps sud stoncs for a miser-

able support I Go 0tise ARKANSAS VALLIEY sud buy
a farm, at the cheap rates sud on the easy terms of-
fered by the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Cn., aud lu a few
years at farthest, with the samne effort sud ecoiiomy
employed in Canada, you may pobsess thse tîtle 10 a
royal fsrm, in fee simple, wît h every home comfort,
sud an enviable independence with money to let.

For Ciiculsrs, Maps of Kansas, full information as
10 tickets and freigist rates, apply 10

BELFORDS, CLARKE &'GO.,
Qerseral Agents for OntariQ,

6o YORK ST., TORONTO.

& THE

English& Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LiMITED).

Capital £500,ooo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

0,«ces:- The Queen City In.çurance Co's Building:,
24 CkurCh Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and s
General Manager. The Board consists of
Tise Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M.P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq (W.P.Howland&Co.)
FRED'K WYLD. Esq.,(Wld & Darling Bras.>
Generai Manager. - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.

(THE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Bakr THE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

akes UNION BANKING CO.
.THE STANDARD BANKoFCANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farmis, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; alto on Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, (renewable, at trifling expense, when Interest
paid punctually), with privileges as t0 payment of
Interest haif-yearly or yearly, and the principal
either at the end of thse terni or by yearly Instal-
ments, or inisums of $2oo and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notce to psy off the whole at any
time-the rate of interest rangîng fromn 8 to 8 % and
9 per cent., according to the privileges granted, and
as required by other Cornpanies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have the option of selecting any one of
hie five following modes of payment, vi.:-
A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.
(i) Interest payable half-yearly on ist june and

December. After 3 years, paymenî of prin-
cipal on any ist Dtcember, on 6 months
notice.

B.> -Loans for 6 ycars at 8%4 per cen*.
(2> Interest half-yearly on zst june and December.

Afîer 3 vears, Principal on any iat June and
December, on 3 months' notice; or

(3) Interesi Ialf-year!y as above, or yearly on i at
December, and Principal by 6 annsaiins/al-
ments.

C.-Loans for 7 years at 9 per cent.
(4) Interest hal/-yearly as above, or yearly on it

December. After ý years, Peinciastyal
at any tinte, or in suma of $2oo and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

Intereat /
1
if-yearly as above, orytarly on is

December, with Principal in 7 annuel in-
stalmnts, and jeriviieg-e of oaeyinrg,.Êt /e
wAo/e, ou eny rît December, on i month's
notice.

The Company purchase firit-clasi Mortgages, pro-.
vsded they afford the proper margin of secursty; also
Goveroment, Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with s flxed and reasonable Tariff.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
ELECTROj-THE RAPE U TIC
Institution, et z9' 27arvis Street, Toronto,

bas the latest scientific mode of spplying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for thé radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Chronic and various
Diseases not cured by other. treatment or by other
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Over ten
years' experience according to this new system has
enabled us to make very important improvements
most favourable to patients. The best of city and
country references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of the Coniultinz Physicians
of ability aud experience. Consultation free.

Office hours from eight a.m. to nine p.m.

BALDNESS,
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or Al-
lens, Ayer's, or Hall',
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. Thatgreat
discovery il due 10 Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testifled byhurn-
dredk o livieir wit-
nesses i0 Ibis city sud
thse Province. He chal-
lenges aIl thse so-called
restorers 10 produce a .
like resuit.

The Restorative is put uplis botules at $r per bot.
,lo i o ~ For furth'er information, addres

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street West, Toronto.

THE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver fttedal and Diplorna Provincial, 1871.
44 - 4ý Centennial, 1876.

"Internat'nal-4 d Sydney, Aus., 88
Silver Medal and Diplomna, Toronto'1878.

Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus..
trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

~HEAP
NTURES.

SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED,

FIVE LECTURES BY

RP EVJÇdos[Qcou
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the first five of the c1 rrent course of Monday
Lectures, n0w beîng delîvered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHVSICAL TANGIBLENESS OF THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS OF

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed to auy address ou receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48'pp., PRICE 20C
VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERa<JtAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.
XII.-M ,UDSLEY ON HEREDITAR', DE-

SCENT.-Conti'ued.
XII I.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIY.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.

NESýS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THlE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT-'.,

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies maied to any address on receipt of price.

gW Tise three pamphlets contaiuissg thse above
moil interesting lecture-r44P . a5 be mailed
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fifty48u«,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7es"aaS»i r .,sta

à-- 2.611ý161BOOMEUERI 1
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PUBL2ZSHER'S DEPARTMENV7.

THE Port Hope " Times " now reaches us
as a daily. It bears the tasteful appearance
which we would expect it to bave, coming
from the hands of so experienced a printer as
Mr. Trayes. We trust his enterprise may have
ftting reward; although we can't say that the
outlook-taking into consideration the num-
ber of competitors and the limited character
of the field-is very encouraging. Stili our

contemporary knows how to make the most

of the situation.
SEVERAL months ago we took occasion to

notice the "' Christian lielper," then pub.

lished as a monthly for Baptiat Sabbath
schools. It now reacbes us as a very brigbt,
neatly got up weekly ; and promises, before
long, to appear in enlarged form. The
"Christian Helper " is published by a com-
pany, and the editorial management is in the
hands of Mr. Thomas Bengougb, who filîs
the position in a very competent manner.

THERE are issued from the office of this
paper two excellent Sabbath school papers,
viz.: THE SABBATH SCHooL PRESBYTER-

IAN and: GOLDEN HOURS, each issued
monthly. Wîth the beginning of January we

commence the publication of a ithird -EARLY

DAYS-which will be publisbed twice a

month. The latter is intended for tbe infant
classes, and will be very attractive to the
little folks. AUl are printed on fine paper and
beautifully illustrated. Specimne copies sent
jree to any adJress.

To ONE, AND ALL.-A-ie you suffering
lrom a Cougb, Cold, Astbma, Bronchitis, or
any of the various pulmonary troubles that s0
ofien end consomption ? If so, use 11Wi/bor's
Pure Codi-Liz',er Oit and Lime," a safe and
sure remedy. This is no quack preparation,
but is regularly prescribed by the nuedic.sl
faculty. Manuifactured only by A. B. WiL-
BOR, Chemiat, Boston. Sold by ail druggists.

Births, .Marriages, and Deaths,
BIRTHS.

At the Manse, Spenc-rviile, Ont., on Oct. 31st the
wife of the Rev. W. J. Dey, of a augýhîer, sttll-born.

In Montreal. on the 2th ultimo, at 151 St. An-
tomne sîreet, the wife of W. F. Coupland, of a

daugîer. MARRIAGES.

At St. Mathew's Preshyterian Chuirch, Wooâlaîîds,

on the 2ths ulimo, by the Rev. D L. McCrae, Mr.
risMart in Builock, of Dickinsons Landing, to

Mary Jane, eldes d.sughter of Williamn Brown, Esq.,
ofthi-samne place.

At St. Matthew'b Presbyterian Church, Woodlands,
on the 3oh ut., by the Rev. D. L. McCrae, MNr.
James Judson Robinson of Garden Bay, US., to

Jemima, daughter of William Empey, Esq., Dicken-
son's Landing.

On the 3oîh of October, at the residence of the
bride',, father, by the Rev. J. A. F. McBain, Presby-
terian Minister, Janie, eldest daughter of William
Anderson, Esq., Chaham, New Brunswick. to the
Rev J. B. Fraser, MD., of Queensville, Ontario.

DIED.

At Ottawa, it Novem½.er, Ann Jinor, wife of Rev.
Wm. Moore, Bank sîreet Preshyterian Church,
aged 4o years

MEFLTING.e OF PRESB}'TER Y.

KINoSTON.-Adjourned meeting at Clarks Milîs,
on Tuesday, 2nzl of December ensuing. at one p.m.
Q uarterly meeting in St. Andrews Church, Belle-
%rillé, on Monday, 29th of December, at haîf-pasi
-seven p.m.

HAMII.oN.-The nexi stated meeting will be held
in Central Church, Hamilton, on the third Tuesday
of November (the i8th), at ten o'clock am.

LîNnsA.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, 2 5 th No-
veinber, at eleven a.m.

CHATHAM.-In the First Presbyterian Chtirch, on
Tuesday, n6th December next, at eleven oclock.

LoNDON-In First Presbyterian Church, London,
on Tuesday, Novemnber x5îh, ai two p m.

BARRE-At Barrie, ruesday, 25 th Novemiser, ai

eleven o'clock.

TORONTO, Nov. 5.

STREST P]tIcis.-Wheat, faîl, per hush., $y 32 @
$1 3 4 -Wheat, spring, pet bush, $1 25 @ $1 31.
Barley, per bush, 64c @. $o 66-Oats, per hulsh,35c @
36c.-Peas, per bush, 65c @ 6c.-Rye, per bush,

6 ~ ~ ~ -- __ Cc -Crse Hos e o b-,$ 0@$ o

LIEBERT'S
PRESERVED

Gernan Conpressed

Prepared under Baron

YEAST.,
Von Liebert's Process.

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONG.

THE ADVANTAGES of LiaBERT's GERMAN COMPRESSED VEAST over ail other Yeasts are as
follows :

.- lt never can turn saur.
2. -It is not dependent uipon the weathe'i.
3.-lt lasts a long 4inefresk and strong.
4. -It cati be used for long sea voyages and in hot climates.
5. -Bitterness, adidity, ropiness and heaviness ini the bread are unknowvn to its users.
6.-lt is indispensable for making fine bread, suc/t as Vienna .Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, &c.
7. -kce is not required to preserve il.

The Manufacturers guarantee it absolutely free from ail harmful ingredients.

Wm. Johnson & Co.,ý 77.St. James St., Montreal,
SOLE A GENTS.

CURED 0P CONSUMPTION.

Lovelaceville, Ballard Co., Ky.

Messrs. Craddock & Co.:
Gentierine,-Please send me twelve botules of Can-

nabis Indica, one each of Pilla and Ointment, for a
friend of mine who is not expected to live; and as
your medicines cured me of Consumption some
three years ago, 1 want him to try them. I gaitied
fifteen pounds while taking the first three boules.

Respectfully, J. V. Hull.
N.B.-This remedy speaks for itself. A single

boule will satisfy the most sceptical. We know that
it positively cures Consomption, and will break up a
fresh cold in twenty-four hours. $2. 50 per b-ttle or
three boules for $65o. Pills and Ointment, $î.2es
each. Address,

CRADDOCK & CO., 10'42 Race st., Philadeiphia.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.
The " Investor's Guide," with instructions and offil-

cial reports of the market. Sent free. Address
T. Potter Wight dt Co., Wall St., New York.

TORONTO PAPEIR BOX CO.,
AlANUFACTL'RHRS 0F

PAPER BO--XES.
DEALERS IN

STRAW BOARD & FANCY PAPERS,

iS Wellington St. We'st, Toronto.
KILGOUR BROS., PROPRIETORS.

T. J. A. MACDONALD, MANAGER.

ALUTUMN DRY GOODS.

W, McMASTER, JR,,
2o6 Yonge St., 208

Invites inspection of bis stock of Autumn & Wînteri

CARPETS. DRY BOODS!
Iiitendîng purchasers of carpets shouild examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY

is called to his

Dress Dej5ar/rnen/,
Man t/e Dej5ar/;en/,

Stable Dej5ar/;n;,
which will be foind complete as regards VAR 1 ETY

anzd PRICE.
October sot/t, J&79.

0f patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns
ofBnsel ndTpety oselect fromt. 1 THE IMAGE tfe CROSS,

Being the largest importer of first-
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at, prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1. 14 and S1. 23 cash. Oilclot hs,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&C.

JOHN KAY.

O PENING 0F THECOLLEGES.

Students atiending College or Unai-
versity here will finid it to their ad-
vantage to reserve their orders for
their Winter Ouîfit of Clothing or
Furnishing until they have visited
our esablishment. Our stock is
now complete, and as usual is com-
posed of fashionable and reIiable
goods. Students will receive tise
samne liberal discount as in past
years.

R.-7. H UNTER,
Merchant Tailor and Outfitter,

Cor. King and Churcis Sis.,
T RONTO.

In ordering anything advertised in
this _Oaper, you will obljýre t/te ublisher,
as wellas t/te advertiser, by stating tMat
you .raw t/te advertisement in Thte Canada
Presbyterian.

AND

Liif II on the Altar,
In the Christian Church, and in Heatheo
Temples before the Christian era, espe-

tcially in the British Isles. Together with

The History of the Triangle, The Dove,
Floral Decorations, the Easter Egg, &c.

"God forbid that I should glory save in (thte doctrine
of) our Lord Jesus Christ."

9
I LLt'STRATIONS-Sculptured Stone, Pre-Christian

Crosses, Druidical Cruciform Temple, Ancient
Egyptian Praying, with a cross in each hand, etc.

Price, Paper, 15c; Cloth, 25C.

Mailed, post-paid, at above prices.

HUNTER, ROSE & CO.,
TORONTO.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies of THE

PRItSBYTIRIAN in good condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can

send by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

These binders have been made expressly for Tna
PRISYTERIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
Tihe papers can be placed in thse binder week hy
week, thus keeping the file complete. Address.

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Y"s-daie Street, Tarante.

B RODIE & HARVIE'S
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
of Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, baking powder, or sali, and is

always readv for use when wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
95 CHURCLI SY., TORONTIO.

P.O.Box 1,122.

43 IPrinin glPress
Prints csydi label. &c. (Seif-inker $6) 18 lafier .aima

_ For businessor plesre.yousgorold. Doyourowo.d-
- vertisinsg ad prlsti c. taIOgse of re.,ei tgii

&c., fors2 tamp.. Kéey dCe. Merlleunn

ORIGAN B3EA T TY PTIANi
NEW uaASela Stops, 3 set Golden Tongue Redr.t's,M
RueeSwells, Wats ut Case, warot'd e yeur., Rient & B,,okSSS11
New Puan. Stool, Cover Bok, 4inteSSar. efera
yeu bnybe sure tu rite nie. 111t,,trated Newespeseul, FCae.
Addreee DAN L. F. BEATTY, Washino'ton, Izow Jersey.

AGENTS For thse itorlal Bible Commenatr.
sj.0lS Pages, 475 Illustrationsatsd Maps.Tm~ .~ hemenst complote and tomprehenalve

WANTmEDcammen tarv on thse entire ierptures (iu
one vot.) ever pueisisheli. Price. 33.75,

BRADLEY. GÀaaRRRSOa & Co.,*Bratford. Ontario.

PI LESofetf y uuil
the MEDIC4 4L PILE RE-
MED Y. Prime $1. Sent bu
mail to anit part of the Do-
miion. HUTGR IILILLER
et CJO., Toronto.

PRIZE XMAL, PARIS, 1878.

IIAKE and SAVE

Any smrtboy can readily manage it and dohndreds ofdôr
larsor f work everyye-ar. Itwull save BUSINESS MEN
ail theirpriengrbis. Presses for Business Printing S6 te Ses
Card Presses as low ss$3. Rotary fot and steam power presses
$ie ta i6o. 7,oto now ie use. bend zo cents for handsome iljul.trai4e-page Instruction and Specimen Book, entitted

-- H-IOW TO PIT1-
and copy of MODEL PRINTEX'S GUIDE, with ail thse par.

tcar..W.DAuGHADAT & Co., Inventm anoud Manufao.
9area.73 chesinut Street, P hiiodetphia.
"Thse Model Pressurpasnything we ever expected. Ttsbas

about paid for isefie woweks. -BEN5ON & McGILL, H art.
welJ. -a."'" would flot take Sien and be wjtheut thse ModetPrisa hbasneted me inless thonthree monîha oser Ses.-

jH.STARRt, Hartford, Conn." "No investment wil ay as
*11ilas a Medel Presi. le my own business I hase sovefaloet
$Po a pea by is use-B. J. BICKNELL,- Memsphis. Ten."

é? Copies I year for 8@1.50.-: Only 70 cents each.10 Copies i year for 05.00_ .- ny 60 cnts each._.Cpisi er for 03.00.-Ony cents each.

Getters'-up of Clubs get ont coy fpr a year free.
Sample Copy to sow, maildfor 3 stamps.

ILI

laM

Ths veskrti ee te e dstnswoc.ý.a asagrce l ndsylshaperac, ite
he rch o inxpenive ateial.The oftdr

pigof. h rn ssr ofidfvrw h a

This Onerskt s eeof the Larew Csîalg hic

REDUCTION IN -PRICE!1
Before selectingOur Sunday-school Helps for î88o, send for fle samples of our

piodicals: The N;ational Sunday Sehool Teacher; The National Quarterly ; -The
bSceholar's Weekly, and The Little Folks. Tbev are Reduced in Price, ..Newly
lllustrated Re-arranged, and in ever way made better than ever.

ADMBLAC ~j YON& PUB. OO.9 CHICAGO, ILL._Il


